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Humble Oil Co. To 
Delay Drilling Tests

Mr*. E. B. Hearn and Alma Lee 
Jamei.

The second suit was filed by 
Pan American Petroleum Corp., 
asking that H. L. Long of Tyler 
be restrained from plugging any 
of II wells on part of the Dan 
Clark lease in Rusk County. Other 
defendants named were W. W. 
Long of Houston, Charles Stubble
field of Tyler and SaraK Erickson 
of ^Smyrna, Ga.

Sheehy set a hearing for July 19.

TYLER (UW> — Attorneys for 
Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
agreed Tuesday to delay until Fri
day tests of oil Welle in the East 
Texas field te detect whether slant 
drilling has taken place.

The igreement was made be
fore Dist. Judge Otis T. Dunagan 
in connection with lawsuits filed 
by Humble aga^st Tyler oilmen 
Charles Stubblefield and H.L. Long.
Stubblefield filed suit Tuesday lor 
a temporary restraining order 
which would keep Humble from ] 
entering the Mary Smith ‘*A” and |
“C” lease in Rusk County to runj 
the well surveys.

Humble filed a motion seeking 
to combine the suits against Stub
blefield and Long but the two op
erators objected. Dungan issued no 
ruling. But Humble said it would I
withhold its test until 7 a m. Fri- i ~ i
day to allow the operators time | j

,,, , , , ■ . ki.,ksri Two tornadoes hurtled across
lo t,l. .  l „ . l  . c o o  lo .  T . , . .  n„h,. top-

‘ ° n .  1 .... .h,eb HomW. . . o »

Satellite^ Beams Space Images

Tornadoes Hurtle 
Through W. Texas 
Tuesday Night

to test was involved in one of 
eight suits filed by Humble and 
Continental Oil. A crew moved 
testing equipment Tuesday onto 
Long’s Mary Smith "B” lease.

Two more cases were filed in 
Tyler in Dist. Judge Joe Sheehy’s 
federal court. The suits were 
aimed at preventing tampering 
with wells on two Rusk County 
leases.

Shell Oil filed one petition 
against Association Drilling Co., to 
prevent plugging of wells on 12 
acres of the R. W. Smith survey

a M-foot house trailer and heavily 
damaging two automobiles. A bolt 
of lightning flicked from a thun
derstorm and killed a cotton cbop- 

iP*r. ,
No injuries were reported in the 

tornadoes.
The U S. Weather Bureau said 

one twister dipped to the ground 
near the Crane, Tex. water plant, 
destroyed the house trailer and 
damaged the cars. It churned 
across the area for three minutes 
then lifted back into a thick, 
black cloud

Crane is 20 miles south of Odes-
in Rusk County. Other defendants j
wer* Frank Barr, William M. At Big Srping, the Texas High- 
Clark, Caryl R. Gaumer, Mr., and |way Patrol said a tornado knocked

I down 26 telephone poles nine 
miles west of the city on U.S. 
Highway 60 A billboard was flat
tened No damage was reported 

I in Big Spring, where about a balf- 
I inch of rain fell.
I Lightning killed Ricardo Robles 

W orkm«i already have begun Alice. Robles end his wife end 
putting chutes, peas end t k • .
groundi in shepe at Recreation 1 Springleke. Tex., when the bolt

Perk for the annual Top O’ Tex-(**™ '^  . . ,
« .  Rodeo. Aug 22-25. ' ' Amarillo got 142 inches o re,n

Officials of the TOT Rodeo As-1 .10 inch m e 24-hour
eociation said today, this year’s 
professional rodeo under RCA

Workmen Getting 
Ready For Rodeo

sponsorship, is expected to be the 
biggest and best ever produced 
Tbif marks the first year that 
Pampa’t rodeo has gone profes
sional.

Advertising has been received 
and is begining to move to all 
parts of the Southwest. A large 
number of RCA contestants is ex
pected to be here to get the big

isolated thundershower continued 
early today at Lubbock, but else
where across the state skies were 
generally clear to partly cloudy.

The forecast called for more hot 
weather today and Thursday, with 
late afternoon scattered thunder
showers both days in West Texes. 
(Kemight low temperatures 
ranged from 66 at Amarillo to 79 
at San Angelo.

The Weather Bureau said the

Dreams Of Global TV 
" *!i'Might Become Reality

ANDOVER. Maine (U P I)—The delight to scienti.sts at ’ ’ Spsce gram back to the United ^tetea. 
{dream of global television cam e'H ill”  in Andover, Maine, who i Possibly millions of Americana
when an orbiting telstar commu
nications satellite unexpectedly 
beamed images from space into 
receivers in France and England performance in relaying telephone 
yes te^ y . i conversations and a television pro-

Americans might see the 1964 ;
Olympics from Japan on televi-1 ‘ ^  ^
tion sets in their homes, and 
viewers in Calcutta, India, on the 
other side of the globe from New 
York, may watch the 1964 - 63 
World’s Fair, scientists believed 

Technicians said 20 to 25 sat-

were already ecstatic over the {listened to “ The Star Spangled 
letter-perfect launch from Cape Banner” and saw the American 
Canaveral and tfie tiny sphere’s Flag—framed against the 16 story

communications dome at Andover 
on their television sett, in the

relayed

ellites orbiting the earth as the 
Telstar is doing today would be 
sufficient to establish a global 
network. They speculated that 
this could be expected within 
three years.

The reception Tuesday night of 
pictures relayed by ,lhe Telstar 
•t stations in Goonhilly, England 
and Pleumeur - Boudou, France, 
was regarded as a communica
tions , feat rivaling the develop
ment of the telephone

Delight To Scientists 
It came as a surprise and a

Space Age
Advances
Foreseen

first TV transmission 
from space

The impulses, sent from An
dover and amplified 10 billion 
times inside the instrument-packed 

i ball circling the earth, appeared 
(clear and vivid when they came 
;back to earth. The 50 sUrs e f 
ithe flag were clearly seen.

Scientists called the venture the 
most successful thus far in the 
American space program Each 
earlier project has evidenced 
some “ bugs”  which needed cor
rection

Perfect Space Parformanca

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Now ,
, from Cape Canaveral, under power

It s just a matter of time tv  nr i. i. . j  v' of a Tnor-Delta rocket, and the
There are some who say trans-i ,
, •' '■ sphere s performance in space

CHARGED IN  K O B B I^Y  —  R a w ll  Lewi* Watter*, 31, left, of Albuquerque, N.M., 
and Haskell Lee Rayburn, 22, of Wichita, Kan., are shown here as they arrKed in 
Pampa yesterday after they were arrested in connection with the armed robbery of 
Lloyd [.angford, manager of Ward’s Min it Mart, No. 4, Prairie Onter. Langford 
told police Watters was the man who entered the .store and demanded the money. 
Deputy Sheriff D. L. Day is shown in the background. Watters and Rayburn are be
ing held in county jail under $10,000 bond each on a charge of robbery by fireamas. 
The men were .arrested in McLean only one hour and 15 minutes after the burglary.

(Daily News Photo)

Quick Action By Officers Nets Two Men 
After Armed Robbery Here Yesterday

Local Jaycees 
Go On Record 
Against Medicare

■tiantic telephone, telegraph, and 
television via spacecraft will be a 
paying proposition in two to four 
years

were perfect beyond the highest 
expectations of scientists 

Reception in France and Eivg- 
land was an unexpectad bonus.

There are «m e  who »ay that ^e-
by the turn of the century the to- p„^ed that the image was as 
lal ro,st of s^ ce  exploration to 

.the limits of the solar system will
be repaid bv a single source of received.

I revenue -  the taxes on satellite received portions of
jCommunicatKin system, blanket- ,5 program broedcaal
ling the entire earth, ' million. 6f American home..’

Members of the Pamp. Junior . The Br.ti_sh station Mid that th*

(Tiamber of Commerce, by •bout 1 ^  «P-
'.television industry will be grots-; peered on its receiver! for about

.how off to a flying .fart. Prire. , 
totaling $2750 00 plu. all w tt^  1
fees will be in .tore for them»

Local eineteur cowboy., w i t h  
Pampa addre..e., may work the 
RCA show without a special per
mit. Other amateur cowboya may 
work by securing a special per
mit from the RCA office in Den
ver for $10

The rodeo will be produced by 
Beutler Brother, of Elk City, 
Okie., one of the oldest end best

by massive but Mattered thunder-
I storm systems which swept arrow'®^****’‘*- Portland, Ora., and
West Texas.

Temperatures roomed into the 
100s across Texas again Tuesday. 
The Weather Bureau said there 
would be little change through to
day.

Eleven Texas stations reported 
temperatures of 100 degrees or 
more Tuesday. Presidio was the

known producer* in the business
The Hardin - Simmons Cowboy t T v f  r  n '
Band of Abilene. Texas, will be , “ in, e \  *
the Rodeo B.nd. under the direc- Angelo

(^ ick  action by local and state 
law officers resulted in the ap
prehension of two men an hour 
and 15 minutes after an armed 
robbery of Ward’s Minit Mart No. 
4. 716 Prairie Center, shortly be
fore noon yesterday.

The men — under $10,000 bond 
apiece — are Haskell Lee Ray- 
bum. 22, of Boswell, Okie., and 
Wichita, Kan., and Russell Lewis

Albuquerque, N.M Both are be
ing held in county jail on charges 
of robbery by firearms.

They were arrested about 2 
p m. at the intersection of SH 27.1 
and U.S. 66 at McLean, 35 miles 
southeast of Pampa, by Highway 
Patrol officers Rill T.iisk and R

C. Parker and McLtan Conatabie , Lean where they were apprehend- 
J. D. Fiah, who had act up a ed.
roadblock at the highway inter- According to Gray County Sher- 
aection. This madblock was only iff Rufe Jordan, both men have 
one of many set up on all roads . prison records, 
leading out of Pampa after the 
robbery.

Lloyd Langford, manager of the 
Minit Mart, told officers a man 
entered the store and when he

199 per cent, voted outspoken 'op
position to the Kennedy adminis- 1 
tration’9 Medicare progrent under ' 
Social Security, yesterday at the 
club’s weekly meeting The oppo
sition is to the King Bill (HR-4222) 
formula for care for the aged.

The Jaycec resolution lists sev
eral specific reasons for the club’s 
proposal It reads as follows.

‘ ”rhe Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce as an organization and

(See GLOBAL Page 3)

mg $IM billion a year. U  minute
That, of course, sounds like fan-| a  specific Irans Atlantic test 

tasy. But suppose this was l$32jhad been scheduled for July 33. 
instead of 1962. Suppose someone 
said it woull be possible one day 
lo tosa some electronic sig.nals 
3.000 miles into space from one 
tide of the Atlantic and have 
them come down on the other 
side as vivid pictures and moving 
voices.

Charges atainst the pair were 
filed late yesterday by Sheriff 
Rufe Jordan and District Attorn
ey Bill Waters entertained t h e 
complaints. The bon<f «a s  s e t  

asked him if he could help him, j by J. W. Graham, justice of the 
the man said, "G ive me the monv peace

as individuals are solidly opposed fantasy ^  10 years ago it
to any legislation that w ^ lT p la r . 
our nation's present system of 
medical practice under supervi
sion or control of the Federal Gov
ernment;

Frogman Ends 
Underwater Swim
LONDON (U P I)— American 

frogman Fred Baldasare early to
ne reason to doubt that the fen- ja y  became the first person to 

ifasy of todsy will be the reality ,w’im the English Channel under- 
of some tomorrow water

For 37 minutes Tuesday night a He was in the water a littia
microwave tower in over 26 hours

Balda.sare stayed two feet bdaw

and pulled a .22 caliber pis- Watters and Rayburn offered no 
resistance upon arrest, officers

tion of Marion McClure. L e o n  
McAuliff and The Cimmaron Boys 
will play for dancing in the Na
tional Guard Armory Wednesday 
through Saturday nights.

Even though the rodeo will be, 
professi^wl this year admission 
prices will remain the same as 

. in the past . . . The Rodeo of
fice will he setup Aug. 16 in The 
Pampa Hotel, where reserved 
Mats may be purchased. Until 
the office is open, tickets may 
b « purchased at the (Thamber of 
Commerce office in City Hall.

103, Midland. Junction and Chil
dress 101, Fort Worth and San 
Antonio 100. Readings in the high 
90s were numerous.

Galveston was the only spot in 
the stale reporting a maximum 
reading in the 60s — 89 degrees.

Citizens Rally 
Against Medicare

REGINA, Sa.sk. (UPI) -  Thous
ands of citizens, traveling in mo- 
torcadea from all parts of the 
province, were to arrive here to
day to join in a mammoth protest 
rally against Saskatchewan’s med
icare plan.

A growing fear that violence 
might erupt during the rally in
creased the atmosphere of tension 
in this troubled wheat province 
where a doctors' strike has left 
/reeidcnti without normal medical 
service. \

Lucky Days 
Will Be 
July 19-21

'Miss Pampa' 
Show Date 
Is Changed

Date for the staging of t

Langford said the man told him s,id. and the men had not made I** ' Profession. • I I baaI aC_a
to sit on a stool and not move | (S«* ROBBERY, Page 1)
while he cleaned out the c a s h j -----  - —
drawer and ffed.

Ill* grocery man said he got a I 
glimpse of the automobile as it 
drove away and that there were 
tivo men An all-points bulletin 
Has dispatched and the r o a d 
blocks set up.

Officers who made the arrest 
at McLean said the suspects 
would tell them nothing about the 
robbery but when Depuly' Sheriff 
b. L. T )ay searched the vehicle

Rusk Inviting 
Russian To 
Berlin Confab

’ ’Miss Pampa”  pageant here hasjlhe men weie driving he found a 
been changed to Saturday. August | containing $l44.0j^ m

11, in the Robert E. Lee Junior 1 
High School.

According to spon.sors of the investigation of the"̂  auto,
contest, the Aug, 16 dale w a s  officers found two .22 caliber pis-

I “ We therefore ask and urge 
WASHINGTON (U P I)—Officials j assistance in order to defeat

said today that Secretary of State Pending and proposed legisla- 
Dean Rusk is inviting Soviet Am-jl'O ". f*c« deprive
bassador Anatoly F Dobrynin lo '» '*  *»*'c responsibility a* indi-

Ihe air Cleaner of the car. There j  ̂ conference late this week for '*'hich would tend lo
were also several checks made | try at narrowing the' '̂*c*her socialize our American
out to the Minit Mart. Upon fur- East-West gap on the Berlin is -h *V  ' ' f '

guc j ” We are convinced that assis-

” We are also opposed to anv ,
action that would attempt lo so- 
cislize medicine, and * ’ ''^vision program that -was the water’s surface and fought ■

"W e feel that the King-Ander- * '’** heard in American two-knot flood tide, earty thi*
son bill is a step toward social- home* and picked up in part by morning He left Cap Gris. Franq* 
ized Medicine and Federal control ' stations in France and ,t 1 p m Tuesday and arrivad

Fngland. at Pewell Bay. southwest q|(
We feel that as American cit- , g j )  ,  „  

izens, we arc capable of taking BI LLETIN ’ ” H was pretty rough going,
care of those around u* who are .AN’ IM)\ ER, Me. ( I  P I ) —  particularly toward the end,**
tn need whether that need be med- Heartened by iinexpeoted stir- Baldasare loid newsmen
ical care food, shelter or other i" sending the first Ihe Howerer the 36-year - old frog-
assistance We have local agen- television to Europe Tuesday man said he felt fit enough "Vi 
cies. organizations and individuals American srienttsts an- do a round”
who have taken rare nf these nounred they will try to bring The official channel swimming
needs in the past and who will the first European video to association observer. Sam Nois
continue to serve and take care I *^^^*’'*'**' sets tonight— about burs. said. " I f  was the greatest 
of them in the future: 5 p.m. CST. displav of fortitude and dMermina-

. ■ 'lion I have ever seen."

Pampa Retail Merchants will 
sponsor Lucky Days. July 19, 20, 
and 21 according to Sam Jacob
son. chairman of the Merchant*
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Cooperating stores will set up 
registration boxes in their stores 
where people may register f o r

each store’s gift ^ e  drawing (.^ .^h er of Commerce office 
for prizes will be held th« last 
day of the event, July 21st, and 
names will be posted in e a c h  
■ f o r e .  Several hundred dol
lars worth of cash and merchan

tols under the front teat.
Langford was taken to McLean 

following the arrest where he

Administration Hopes 
To Break Stalemate

The invitation assumed in - j '* " "  f®*' medical care by the, , , . . .
creased importance in the light of Government is most un- j Kennedy administration hoped to- should in no way delay committee
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush-i"*^:****^ *K'» »'»«« •'*<1 »m- «*■>' * three-month stale-

a Ine Kerr compromise represent- -

___ _______________ ___ _________  ________  _____  ______ _____ ____ ______  WASHINGTON (U P I) — The about another month, and this
changed bccau.se of conflicting 
programs. '

The context to select a young 
lady to represent the city in the
1963 Miss Texas competition is person who held him up in the { 7."* gress.”  withholding tax'plan for div- tu make progress on its hotly dis
being sponsored by the J u n i o r jstore. I understood to have statement will he'*<l'®<l» ■ "‘ I interest puled plan to impose a 26 per
and Senior Chambers of Co m-  Sheriff’s officers who assisted principal aims in callin for representatives and sen-i ^*n Robert S Kerr. D-Okla., cent withholding tax on income
merce and Pampa businessmen. ' city and slate officials in t h e  [another talk in'the marathon ntors in Washington Jaye’ee nfficials unveiled the plan Tuesday. It from dividends and interest. 

Potential beauties who wish to,hunt said today the route taken; . . . , q.ipd today » 'wotild exempt low income grotips Treasury officials-estimate thet

chev’i  declaration Tuesday that I j
idtntified one of the men as the tituation was trowina '"**’ ^* represent us in Con-i weapon, a compro- ed a major administration dn f#

iatKa  K *M  h im  i i a  sm . *  * * __ _ *» *

enter Ihe contest maV do so h\ I hy the bandiis following Ihe rob-
ries which has taken place he-

j tween Soviet and American oUt- 
cials in Washington, New York, G O P Candidate■having their names filed w i t h hery was probably west lo High

Jerry Don Hopkins, chairman o f ; way 70 and then south on 70 to I „  1 /■'’ \/* *x f"  •I I ,  i/ini n 1HM111. vnuiiiii.ii oi ■'*<1 (iCncva during the T f t  V iR IT  F flH jIX /
Ihe Jaycee committee in charge'® Farm-io-Market Road where u .  , ' S  ▼ l » i T  m u a y
of the beauty pageant, or at the,'hey 'urned east to Highway 2/3

near Lefors and then into Mein
City Hall. |  ̂ -

Each entrant mus t  be tingle jLiberals Might
and between the ages of 16 and 21.
The contestants will be judged

dtse will be given away . .Jacob-!"" P "'** •"** P*’’'
son said store visitors will not I *°"**'*y '
Imve to make a ptirchasa to regis- j contestants should submit a 
ler and it will hot be required ( photograph with their entry blank

past 10 months. He wants (o find 
out whether:

—The Russians at last are will-

Bill Hayes of Temple. Reptibli 
can candidate for lieutenant-gov 
enwr, will̂  be in Pampa Friday.

The doctors, rebelling against (hat the winner he present when According to sponsors of t h e
the new mHical law which went 
Inin effect II days ago, were hope
ful the demonstration srould tn- 
durg, the Socialial government of 
Premier Woodrow Lloyd to sus
pend the eontrovcriial plan.

his name is drawn. 
Coupons will he run in

I event, the winner will be awardod 
t h e ' a $100 wardrobe and will be Pam-

Pampa Daily News to be used in 
registering. More complete infnr- 
mation will be released toon, 
Jecobeon Mated.

pa’a official hostess for the re
mainder of 1662. She will com
pete in the Tkxas beauty contest 
in August of 1H3.

from Ihe lax, rut by Iwo-fhirds the tax would bring m from $76() 
Ihe niuiiher of refund claims, and to $660 million a year in revenues 
provide a sy-;ieiii of "instant re-' now escaping taxation 
funds”  for others j Less than two week* ago. manV

Ihe move tu breathe new life senators had virtually written off 
into tha tax revision bill, passed | the House-passed tax package a|

•na >/, .1 nn Am t At I ...... ......... "  ‘ ” ■"»" ‘ MsiTh 29 by the House, came as dead. The vote in the committee
' it was announced today by Dr. the Senate Finance Committee still was considered extremely 

lied ev«uat.on  of Berlm and get ^mlth B Sypert, Hayes’ G r a y  opened a week of closed sessions close 
own sincere discussion o'| County campaign manager. !«n the measure' eimd lenewedl Use Kerr compromiee,

Kifu; vrvDt/̂  /iiniv . < II ■®***®y*W t"****? i?^  ' Sypert said Hayes will he ftalk of tax cuts this year persons under age 6.5 with uKomt
NEW YORK (U P I)— A full-page! •»> arrongement for Allied. mpporters qi • 7 Senate Democratic Whip Hubert I of $5,600 or less a vear would be

advertisement in the current is- -ccess lo Red-ennrrled West B e r -| ,^  bre.lrfast Friday in rorn- H Humphrey told newsmen after exempt from the new withholding

__ _ nado Inn. a While House leadership nyeet- tax Persons aged #5 and nvee
I was the winer in the mg that the administration was would be exempt if they had aiw

6 Jun* 25 Allied pro^sal (or B ig | ^ ,p  pnm,ry runoff election “ more sympathetic than ever ” to nual income M r  m  or lesa.

Recoil A t Shirts

sue of the National Raview, a con
servative journal, offers readers 
a chance to buy ’ ’ Barry Gold- 
water sweatshirts” .

” Be the first in your precinct 
to own a Barry Goldwater sweat-

TJovlet — talks in Berlin'to find 
some way to end the shootings 

shirt,”  the ad says. ‘‘You’ll de- j 6nd other incidents along the 
light in watching liberals recoil | Communist-erected wall dividing 
in terror whon they ms you..." itlse city. -

Four-U.S., British. French and w,,h Kellis Dihrell of San An an income tax reduction Kerr's svstgns of ’ ’ inssaot re-
’ 1 He emphasized, however,, that funds” would cut down tha wait-

Candidate Hayes will face Dem-|H would defer a final decision for mg period for refunds hrMSi as
ocrat Preston Smith of Lubbock i"“ -------- -- ----- esiimarod Three or bme weebe
at tha,general election m Novem | If k cm im  (ram a hardware store der the Rouse bin, la itreg

• •  bnva k. Laiha Hdwev Aiv.|or fow days.

r /
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M iss Oalsing Wins
4-H Fashion Show

(Sm  picture, page <) ^ T h c  beginners, Peggy Cox nine- 
Phyilii Dalsii\g, daughter of Mr. |years-old, of Lefors and Tommie 

>«nd Mrs. Earl Dalsing, 1113 Huff White, 10. of McLean, won blue 
Pd., won first place yesterday in ribbons for their circled skirts 
the county 4-H girls' Ushion show with elasticized waists 

,.in the Courthouse Annex. ' Group two had ibne anodcls,
,  Miss Dalsmg, a high s c h o o l  9 through 13. Blue r i b b o n  
« senior, will represent G r a y  winners were Martha McMillah of 

County in the district competition Blue Bonnett; Charlene Lisenbee. 
In Amarillo Aug. 1. The top 25 Candy Cox of Lefors. R e d  
per cent from district compe- ribbons went to Sheila Collins of 
tititin will go on to stale 4 - H  Lefors, Jeannie Harrison of Alan- 

• dress review a l - ^  State Fair in reed. Lodema Cole, Jennifer and 
October. Angela Cunninffham and Cynthia

For the county competition, the . Hog.sett of the Top O' Texas com- 
16 • year - old Miss Dalsing made miinity club, 
and modeled a turquoise - blue 
wool suit with a boxy jacket and 
hix pleated skin She wore a

M ain ly  - -
- - About -

¥

People - -
The Sewn hivUee reiid<*r» to

I phttne In nr î hH Itemp iihnut the 
eomlnjrp anfl Kotnarp o f thenmelvea 
or friendii for liu lu»lon In ihU

vYlutmi.
I * fiidfcAteii paid ad%ert|pinir

Kennedy Is Pushed. 
Shoved By Students

WASHINGTON (U P I ) ) )  — Prpsi-| Their visit was the wiitd-up of 
dent Kennedy wa^ pushed, shoygd, I a three week tour before depan- 
and overwhelmed iiv his own back- ing fo r their homes in SO coun
yard today by an enthusiastic!tries.

Beverly Rites 
Set Thursday'

Funeral sarvicet for Mrs. Katie 
Beverly ara planned for 1:30 a jn . 
Thursday in Duankel • Carmichael 
Funeral C ^pel with the R e v .  
Glyn B. Adsit, pastor of the Firat 
Christian Church, officiating.

Mrs. Beverly, who had been in

crowd of more than 3,000 foreign
students.

, ill health for a number of years, 
Maj. Ralph Stover, head of t h e , 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in

I Allomey J. 'E. Thompson of
I Pampa, is a hold-over director of 
the State Bar of Texas, which is 
just completing its annual meet- 

|ing. this year in Mexico .City.
Mrs. Edmund Kerkviiet a n d

straight, blue and brown silk pat 
temed overblouse with a round 
neck and elbow length sleeves.

, Her accessdries were brown el
bow length gloves, brown heels 
and matching bag Her short 
cropped black hair was set off by 
a small pillbox covered in t u r- 
quoise - Wue velvet and shirred 
around the sides. *

Judges for the dress review 
were Miss Kathleen Hagaman as- 
sistnnt in training, Moore County; 
Mrs. Ds-ora Jones, Moore County 
Home Demonstration Agent and 
Mrs Kathryn Bajenbruch. C o 1- 
lingsworth County home demon
stration agent

M iss Lou Ella,. Patterson. Gray 
b o u n t y  Home Demonstration 
agent, direrfed the Gray County 

^dress review and is- in charge of 
• the 4-H leaders who taught the 21 

4-H models to sew .
Ribbons were given according 

to the points each model received 
out of a possible t2S Blue rib-

The 12 and 13 - year • olds of 
group three had three blue ribbon 
winners, Nan Nichols and Bar
bara Veale of Blue Bonnett and 

Burger of Grandview. 
Harriet Henderson of Blue Bon
nett and Gail Green and Phyllis 

, Atwood of the Top O' T e x a s  
Community Club were red ribbon 
winners.

Four teenagers of group four 
jcomp^ted for'the district dress 
I review contest. Andrea' Jewell. 1.5, 
and Miss Dalsing. both of T o p  
O' Texas Community Club, rated 
blue ribbons and Carolvm T a r r 
and Sandra Bruce of Alanreed, 
both 16 won red ribbons

The President has moved into 
many mobs before, but witne.sses 
to the scene said it was the first 
time he seemed to be perturbed 
and somewhat annoyed by being 
engulfed.

„  , _ . . , . , At least one girl Jainted. 0 th-
snns, Paul, Jephen and James of | were, nearly trampled upon. 
Fairchdd Wii. ..re visit,ng her  ̂ ^
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Me- t t ^  , ^
w .. TV.  ̂ in a suffocating mass when Ken-
Millen, H25 Duncan.  ̂ j i  * jnedy» in a friendly gesture, moved

For the best t tea b  in town, ,^e roped-off crowd of ad-
visit your IGA Food Liner. 600 S. ^j^ing students.

i Cuylcr
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vaughn and

' daughter! Patsy, 2109 Christine, 
recently visited Carlsbad Caverns 
National Park in New Mexico.

For sale — t  bedroom, 2 baths. 
$18,000 1910 ChrJ^ine MO 5-5101.’ 

.Miss Dorothy Waller of Beau
mont IS a houseguest in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Earl Dalsing, 
1113 Huff Road. Mi.ss Waller is a 
senior student in nur.ses' training

The students sat on the lawn 
in disciplined fashion during a 
.speech delivered by the President 
from a wooden platform. They 
gave him roaring applause at in
tervals. V v ,

Ropes Downed '
The mob scene broke out and 

the ropes went down when Ken
nedy walked toward them after

White House police said the aitU'
* ation in the south lawn "got a 
little on the rough side. They 
poured in on him pretty hard." 

Stover said he wasn't surprised. 
"1 was looking for it," he said. 

" I  was pretty sure the rope was 
not going to hold"

Improved Friendship 
The students, all high school 

seniors, are sponsored by the 
American Field Service, a private 
eduealkmal ' organisation that is 
dedicated to improving under
standing and friendship among 
peoples of the world.

In his speech, Kennedy told the 
students he hoped they would at
tempt to understand the American

Highland General Hospital. She 
was bom May., 17, 1878, ill Ellis 
County.

On Dec. 18, 1900, in Clarendon, 
she was married to John Beverly, 
who died Jan. 2. 1996.

She and her husband moved to 
Pampa in 1930 and for a time 
Mrs. Beverly was employed as 
alteration^ lady in local depart
ment stores. Later, she did altera
tions and sewing in hef home 

For a number of years. Mrs. 
Beverly was anTiooorary member 
of the Business And Professional 
Women's Club and was given the 
honor title of "Club Mother.”

She is survived by four nieces

King Expected 
To Break 'Fast'

ALBANY, Qa. U P I)— Martin 
Luther King Jr. and a fellow Ne
gro minister today werb expected 
to break a 24-hour jail fast de
signed to "purify their spirits" 
to face 45 days of imprisonment.

King and the Rev. Ralph Ab< 
emathy began the fast 'Tucsday| 
after they were jiM l^ on charges 
of "parading yrithout a permit" 
during a Negro anti-segregation 
march here last December. TbO 
two mtegration leaders from At
lanta said they preferred to serve 
jail sentences rather than pay $178 
in fines.

Two other Negroes among the 
738 arrested during the pre- 
Chri^mas racial demonstrations 
also were hauled into courj  ̂ Tues
day. Solomon Walker, publicity - 
man _ for the Negro "Albany 
Movement," was fined $10 or 30 
days in jait and Eddie Jackson, 
another member of the movement 
had a choice of paying $25 or

Walker Appeals Saatenaa 
Jackson decided to "M  

tim e" with King and Abamatl| 

but ̂ Walker said he would 
the sentence. He was jailed 
ing the necessary stops to fr 
him.

Mrs. James E. Duk* of F o r t  spending 10 flays in jail

the speech
Several s t u d e n t s  were hurt | am glad you have come to the 

in the Baptist Hospital in | slightly in the melecj. One dark-i United States and taken

people and their ideals — "where Worth, Mrs. F. F. Weidman of 
we are. where we have been and Wichita Fajls: Mrs. Leo P . Gor- 
where we want to be.”

He hoped, they would serve “ as 
a bridge between your own 
country and the United States. 1

mom. Gene Dalsing. son of Mr. Paired girl who had had her ankle
and Mrs. Dalsing. who is a stu- f^ m  a previous injury
dent at Lamar Technical College j^e
in Beaumont, is expected home 
for a \isit this weekend

Pampa National 
Guard Unit Ends 
Week's Training

Thief-In-Hurry 
Heists $58 Here

scene in
tears.

White Rouse policemen escorted 
the President back to the White 
House. The students were herded 
into their buses for their next 
stop.

at us.”

, J  Global
don' of Vernon, Miss Melba Heath. | 
also of Fort Worth; two nephews,
Frank B. Heath of Wichita Falls,
W. Clyde Heath of Kingsland.

Interment will be in the Clar- 

.  look.endon Cemetery beside her , i^^y'pe^nTr'oVdcwting'unron' 

______‘ *’*"*^' ___________________  I Test Next Week
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Also Cartoon & News

(Cootmued From Page I )  
with the three American networks 
transmitting from this country, 
and a return IS minute program 
being produced by the 16-nation

Morrison Upholding 
Private Enterprise

NORTH FORT. PQLK. La . -  
'  bons were rated between 112 and P*ff>pa members of the 1st Battle 
^125 and red ribbons were given Croup, 142nd Inf., completed their 
' f o r  90 to 112 points of training with th e
' "W e scored the girls at 25 per W'h Division s annual review 

cent for posture poise, grooming Saturday morning, after .spend- 
and attitude, 50 per cent for the 'fk  most of the first week in the 

•costume on the girl, becoming- 1 '
• ness to the girl, choice of texture. Ratings of the Battle G r o u p  
I color and style, fit, accessories throughout the week by Fourth 
. and value received for m o n e y  Army Inspectors were excellent, 

spent. 25 per cent for construction Moil O fThr men in the Battle 
and 25 per cent for records of her Group weae given week end pass- 

24 II club activities," Miss Patter- es at noon Saturday.
I The commander of the Pampa

.A fast-working theif stole 
money bag containing $58 early 
today from a counter in the serv
ice station operated by F l o y d  
Simson at 200 N Hobart St. , 

Simpson told police he had just ■ 
opened the station, walked in and | 
laid the money" bag- gn the | 
counter, then went outside for a !

> I West Expecting 
Soviet Union 
To Back Up 'K'

MEXICO CITY (U P I) — U. S. I "One of the most serious needs 
Ambassador to the Organization of Latin America is increased in- 
of American States, Delessept S . ' dustrialization" and "much of this 
Morrison, said Tuesday night pri-1 can only be supplied through for-
vate enterprise has a bigger role 
than government in the Alliance 
for Progress and urged "all our 
business leaders to look South."

couple of minutes to unlock 
gasoline pumps.

the
. I Morrison was the guest speaker 

MOSCOW (U P I) -  Western o b -| „  j^e close of a joint session of
servers - said today they expect

eign risk capital from " industrial
ized nations. " I  seriously believe 
that in the big job ahead free en
terprise has a big if not bigger 
role than government."

Morrison said U.S. businessmen

I However, officials said Tuesday 
I night thkt a test could be expec- 
jted next week, following detailed 
checking of the satellite's com
plex oDeraJkmi.

! The first telephone conversation 
! relayed frbm outer space was held 
I between Vice President Lyndon 
'Johnson and Frederick R. Kap- 
ipel, president of American Tele- 
I phone and Telegraph, developers 
^of the satellite.
! The satellite continued to orbit 
today at its regular interval of 
158 minutes Its apogee, or far
thest point from earth, was 3.502 
miles, and its perigee, or closest 
point. 593 miles.

*604.4011
Open 1:45 — Ends Tonight

2 FEATURES!
‘T A IX  STORV”

"SINGKR  
NOT THE SONG”

—STARTS THURS-

wawi

When he returned iaside th e I the Soviet Union to push Premier

station the money bag was gone. 1Nikita Khrushchev's proposal for

the 80th annual meeting of the
Texas State Bar and the Mexican 
Bar Associatjon which ended with

The project marked the advent 
could find 'thousands df new in -U f American free enterprise into 
^stment opportunities" In U tin  ^ jg ^ j estimated
America. develop the satel-

Referring to diminished E u r o - A e r o -

'  son said

Simp<«on said he had seen no one Allied troops in j, dinner - dance. Morrison was, „  . __________  ____
in ihe immediate vicinity when he re - ] by .U. S. Ambas.^dor pean markets for traditional L a - ^  Administraticu

‘ ‘P ' ______ , .. . . . .  'Thomas C. Mann, a native of La-j tin American exports he said "all 1,3 „o r e  for launching ex-
of us in the Americas should c>t-|p^„„. The Andover station rep- 

Morrison stressed the "self - every effort toward •chievmg 'mvesment.
help ’ aspects of the Alliance and I • mutually - satisfactory agree- 
called foi' a solution within t h e

rhe bag from the First Na- T*'« observers believed Soviet. ^edo, Tex 
tional Bank contained two $101 Minister Andrei Gromyko
bills, two $5 bills, ten $2 b i l l s .  matter with Sec-
six half-dollars. 20 quarters. 50 ^etary of State Dean Rusk when

GOOD PROGRESS
.unit, Capt Lawrence W. Hurdle, 
.was pleased with the first week's 

LONDON (U P I ) ,— Sir Winston the field.
Churchill, suffering from a blood Cwptain Hurdle said his men 
clot in his h o ^

,  big satisfactory pm^^ss.'^ '
diesex Hospital medical bulletin 

Jaaid today.
s "There is nothing further to re-

dimes and a $5 check

Municipal Court 
Docket

I they meet in Geneva for the Western Hemisphere for commod-
I inf? of th« accord on Laos, ro r- '

the bulletin said.
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;  Ssm diy s$nrla-Just phono
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Com In ifitf f i t  fn t  foots

MONEY!
« J o  rod (ipo, no omborrossmont

MONEY!
for'ony purposo

i S E E  US FOR
IMONEY!
I UNITED 
' FINANCE

A N D  T H R I F T

116 W. Foster 
Fti. MO 4-2501

during thdlr four dava in 
the field last week I He said the 
high moral and spirit of his men ' 
aided greatly in the training.

As . for the difference between 
Fort Polk and Fort Hood, where 

; the company has trained for sev
eral years, the Pampa command
er said a change of terrain aids . 
in more effective training.,

During their time in t h e  
' field, the men of B Company took 
part in Army Training Tests and 
had qualification for many of their 
weapons. Several night problems 
were also on their schedule 

Next week the Battle Group 
will remain in the rear area as 
therg is rot enough training area 
for the entire 36th Division ‘to 
bivouac in the field for twg weeks. 
Although the men will not sleep 
in the field, units will go to '• the 
field deity for training.

Capt. Hurdle will have a full 
schedule for his men this week 
On the schedule ere such things 
as more Army Training T e s t s ,  
rifle platoon in the attack, fire 
direction center, combat outpost.

, infantry tank team in the attack, 
attack of a fortified position and 
installing a fortified mine field 

I The general theme of the sec- 
|ond week's training will be dofen- 
, five and offensive movements on 
' the platoon level.
! To observe the training of the 
'36th Division, no less than s i x  
I Generals, |dus several other dia- 
'tingirished guests, were scheduled 
; sometime during the two • week 
I camp.
j Most of the visitors were here 
! during the first week and stayed 
for the review Saturday.

Maj General Palph M. Os
borne, Deputy Commanding Gen- 

ieral of Fourth Army, arrivetl 
jThursday. He made observations 
on training through Friday.

The commander of the 36th 
Division for eight years, Lt Gen
eral Carl L. Phinney of Dallas 
flew here Friday and remained 

I for the review. Maj, General Seld- 
en Simpson of Amarillo took over 

. command of the division u p o n  
I General Phinney'a retirement last 
'fall

General Phinney became t h e 
second Texan to receive Ihe Dis
tinguished Service MedaF* f r o m  
the National Guard Association. 
Maj General Maxwell Rich. Pres
ident of the Adjutant Generals' 
Association, presented the award 
at the review.

The top priority viaitor will ar- 
rive this week Lt. General Carl 

Jark. (^mmendmg General 
Fourth Army, will visit training 

Thwedey and Friday.

ference participants arc expected 
Jm (icneva next week.

It was considered likely also 
Don L Mackie. 1115 S, Dressen. Soviet ambassador in

Spearman, speeding 52 mph in 30- Washington. Anatoly Dobrynin, 
mile zone, guilty, fined $L 'would try to win acceptance of

Jerr>' R W est, 2136 Aspen, loud proposal when he holds the 
and excessive noise with motor , round of Berlin 
vehicle, guilty, fined $15 ! talks with Rusk. The two men are

iity markets taken from Latin 
cign ministers of the 14 Laos con- America by former territories of

the European Economic Commun
ity. (Common Market) members. 
Ho al.so called , for commodity 
price supports

Uneven Pace
He said present development of 

social and economic raforms re- 
exploratory qyjrpj under the Alliance agree

ment with the E E C .’ But the in
terests of this hemisphere clearly 
call for us to likewise explore ev
ery avenue for mutual agreement 
among oui'aelVes."

This applies particularly- 
achieving stabilized prices 
commodities, he said.

Telstar itself cost $l million.

Billfold Lost
Lots of a billfold in the

„  , • .  J J block of Campbell St. was report-ment is uneven and said progress . ^
_____ w . _________ 1 ___i f - - . : — i*d to police yesterday afternoon

ton ^m L^n er tu,^ from w ^  measured in each nation. ,
Une T o i le r  f ned $10 * *  propos»\ made Tuesday, not in terms of "a  hem it-! .
lane, guilty, fined $10. , Khmshchev called for • replace-  ̂p^eric - wide norm." He said Mex-

by Mrs Ruby Keeton, Rt 2. Bow-

Alvis L. Gammagc. 824 Brad- ; ment of the U.S., British and. , 0  aj^outstanding example of Mrs. Keeton said the billfold
ley. speeding 45 mph in 30 - mile p^^^h garrisons in West Berlin
zone, guilty, fined $10  ̂ United Nations-supervised

Paul Walker. 734 F. Murphy, in-
toxiration. guilty, fined $35.

social reforms, set in motion by contained $19 in cash, driver's 1i-

Robbery
(Conttnued F'rom Page I)

' any statements up to press time 
to I today.

for I Jordan said it was believed the 
j men got together about July 5 
at the Seattle World's Fair. The 

I vehicle, a 1961 Oldsmobile, they 
were driving, wes reported stolen 
in Dalle( sometime m May 

Officers said today they wiii 
continue investigation in the case 
to determine if the men have been 
involved in other burglaries in 
this area.

Following Pampa's armed rob-
------- * ' ' ■ a n d

ilert-
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Read the News Classified Ads

the country's 1910-17 revolution I * ® '" ‘ * f « “ ''ity c a r d . ;b c r y  yesterday, local, city
He described the living condi- She told police she would pay a re - ; county officers were again • 

Norway and Denmark or Belgium t tions of millions in the hemisphere license ed to set up a road block on
and lii'illand on the one hand and , as "prim itive" and said "there is card. j Highway 152 west of the city
Poland and Czechoslovakia on the | little or no opportunity for them

N E W

New creamy-thick "Luerte” 
Wall Paint ki' cs rich, flat 
finish with brush or roller. 
Doesn't spatter like ordinary 
paint. No priming or stir
ring. No messy clean-up. 
Dries for use in SO minutes.

Won't drip 
or spatter

N E W  i

L U C I T E '
W A L L  P A IN T  ^ ^ . 9 5
19 knrely fiokifi »<hI wNie otl. 
Far mitebini «Mtf»srk>
’‘Dms” $9tla $lMsa Enasial

Witd NMftaf iNNMtritiM N  TV!

RAM PA
GIwna ft  Paint

1431 N. HsiMrt MO t-QN

<iiir!jii:iA P A I N T S

other. to better conditions for them-. Read iha Ntws LMssified Ad*
I when an armed robbery was re
ported in Borger last night.

SPECIAL

Friday 13th

SHOW -  TOP O’ TEXAS

Poland and Czecho.slovakia are , se lves" 
members of the Communist War- Despite recent communication 
saw Pact military alliance. The transportation marvels which 
frfher countries belong to the have shrunk the world "methods 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-jof raising standards of living re- 
I'on. jmain relatively constant. Truly,

Officials and unofficial sources there is no short cut to prosper- 
in Washington, London, Paris and 1 ity," and it requires "dedication, 
Bonn rejected the proposal as an- realistic long - range planning, 
other Soviet attempt to g t ( the hard work, self - sacrifice and 
Western Allies out of the divided t mutual cooperation," Morri.son 
citv. The West holds that West- said

FREE 6AS,0IL41EMITE CD-2
ein garrisons are in Berlin under 
wartime agreements and their 
presence is not negotiable. 
"Khrushchev adhered to the uv 
ual .Soviet practice of excluding

Mingled Funds
Discussing/the US. $20 billion 

share of the $10t) billion needed 
during the first decade of the alli
ance he said "this sum represents

Soviet-eontrolled East Berlin from t not only public but private funds 
his proposal. ' as well.

Low est Price for Expert Repair! 
COMPLETE WATCH OVERHAUL

Charge It!
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1ST PRIZE IN THE BIG NEW 
ALEMITE CD-2 SWEEPSTAKES

7 #  • is

25 2ND PRIZES
FR EE Gas, Oil and CD'2 for 1 year

25 3RD PRIZES
F R EE Gas, Oil and CD-2 for 6 months

Don't even think of driving this summir 
without addini new Alemite CD-2 to yoir 
motor oil. You’ ll feel the difference in 50 
m ilts ! Cleans out sludge, gum and 
varnish. Gives more power, better mileage, 
quicker starts, quieter engine.

ADD CO-2 EVERY OIL CHANGE 
for Top Performance, Mileage and Prolactien

One year's gas supply is based on premium gas* 
otint for 12,000 miles at 15 mpg One year's oil sup* 
ply is six Stuart changes-30 q(s. premium oil t® 
be same brand of gat end oil at handled by dealer 
where winning entry was made. One year's supply 
Ot CD-2 it 6 pts. -one per oil change.

CO-2 SWEEPSTAKES RULES
t. Print your name and address, and your dealer's name 
and addrass on the spvciire tines art Iha entry blank, 
t. This Sweepstakes is open to residents of Continentel 
United States, Alaska and Hawsii, ascept rasidanic of 
Slatas whart prohibilad by taw and aacepi amployeas and 
tlwir lamilias of Slawart-Warnar Corporation, its drslribu- 
tors, Jobbars and daalara. and it* advartisme agancy.
S. All eMnat must be on official antry forms or lacsimil* 
and regiatrani must deposit antry by mldniiht, Aufust 31, 
i«U. Shortly attar this data, tnlrtas will b* torwA'ded by 
your deatar to th* Meuben H. Donnelldy Corporetion. 
Neither Stewert Werner Corporetion, nor enyone connected 
With this Sweeuslakes will be responsible tor entries loat, 
mulileted, or destroyed.
4. Prize* listed will be awersibd on th* basis of • blindfold 
grewini performed by th* Meuben H. Donnelley Corpere- 
Iran. Independent fudfe*. whose decisions will b* final, 
e. This Swaepataka* fa eubioet to fadaral, ateta, shd local 
Mfwlation*. Winnort will b* nofifiad vis moll approxtmetoty 
SO day* after the ctotinf date of the twoepstok**. 
e. The entrie* In this Sweepetekas become the properly of 
etewert-Warner Corporation ond non# sritl b# returnod. No 
corrospondened will bo ontorod inlo about ony entry. Entry 
M this Swoopetake* eonsbtuto* full permission to pubirsh 
phofotrsph*. namoa, and addraasas of winnar* without 
further cemoontsUon. <

Nothing To Buy, Nothing To W fito l 
in to r  S w » » p 4 ta k » $  N ow /

Juat fill In coupon below-or orie ihet wjll b# 
given free at any service sution, garage or car 
dealer who eell* Alemite CD2. Deposit cou> 
pon in special Sweepstake* box -  every dealer 
will have one-and you’re in io win! Entries 
must he deposited by midnight, Aug. 31,1962.

CUP o u r  COUPON NOWI
Here'* my entry for (h# AlaTmlls CD*2 Sweep- 
stakaa. If ! w in -I get 5 yeara' supply of gaa- 
oline, motor oil and Alemil# CD-2—or on* of 
th* 50 oUtor prize* of gas, oil end CD4I

g KAMC.

.eran.

MALZa t SAMI.

city . STATt ..a

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

416 W. Foster  ̂ . .MO 4 K466
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Wal+er Rogers Reports

Federal Subsidies
A review of hiatory would re

veal that the government h a a  Jliite programa have multiplied'to

NATURAL SETTINO—The Paaaion Play i> given fti a wndstone quarry at St. Margareten, 
Austria, which provides both a realistic background for the play and excellent acoustica.

Foreign Commentary Quotes In 
The News

engaged in the aubbidy- 
granting buatneas for a long, long 
time. In the early dayi of thia 
country, between 1837 and 1866. 
the government granted 6,340,339 
acrea of public land to private 
intereata for the purpose of en
couraging canal building and riv
er improvement: and, in addition 
thereto, granted free c e r t a i n  
righta-of-way.

Th# rights-of-way, of course, 
were moat valuable. The govern
ment at that time also made con
tributions by direct apipropria- 
tiona, atnek subscriptions, a n d  
loans to private canal companies. 
Between 1850 end 1871 some 183 
million acres of Federal and State 
lands were granted to railroads. 
Millions upon millions of dollars 
have been assigned by the Fed
eral "government to ocean and air 
mail subsidies to foster the de
velopment of transportation in the 
same manner as railroads and 
waterways had been supported in

entufy, suhsidiea and subsidy-

such an extent that their ^ p a « t  
is felt by virtually all elements in 
the raOion's economic structure.
Probably the moat publicized and 
widely advertised of government 
programs seems to be the ag
riculture program. However, it i^yr efforts were never relaxed 
would be very well for those who|.„d made a little
are interested m the subsidy pro- Medway. Actually, we have won 
grams tO' take a look at^he en
tire picture. The last compilation

by Americana each year for im
ported -sugar.

My father once told me that if 
you want to see the real color of 
a man's eyes, start fodling with 
his pocketbook. The truth of thia 
statement was certainty proven m 
the sugar battle.

- For more than ten years wa 
hava hcaa.figbtiegr thit hatt)e~ii: 
an effort to get more sugar pro
duced by our own farmers. The 
going was slow and frustrating, 
because it is not easy to fight 
that kind of money. Nevertheless,

on the subject inthcatea govern
ment subsidies to busineu run
ning well over SI billion per year: 
subsidies to labor running well 
over $300 million per year; and 
subsidies to homeowners and ten
ants running some $40 rh 1111 bn 
per year.

These sub.sidies consist of ev
erything from shipbuilding d i f- 
ferential subsidies to accelerated 
tax amortization, to highway <:on-

a victory this year in that v/0 
have finally broken the rigSd lim
itation that had' been placed on 
domestic producers. Although we 
did not obtain the amount of sug
ar to which the American farmers 
are entitled, we did gain enough 
to open the door and make it pos
sible for private enterprise to 
move in and build some mo r e 
sugar mills in this country.

If these people meant what they 
said to me and others during this 
fight over the years, they w i l l
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers ilid 
Chris, and Mrs. Callie H a y n e s  
were in Amarillo on business 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Price visit
ed relatives in Wichita Falls re- 
CTOtly.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Abbott vis
ited in Borger with their daughter 
and family, Mr- Mrs. J o h n  ̂Saturday for Houston where

struction, to negotiating govom^ i move forward quickly t o w a r d  
ment contracts, to free services i  building a mill in the Panhandle, 
lumished by many of the hoards j My vote was cast against the 
and bureaus, to credit guarantysj sugar bill in its final form be-

By PHIL NEWSOM I lor Kunralf Adenauer's visit to
UPI Foreign News Analyst - j Pans. The effort would be made 

Nates from Foreign News Cables: |by France, West Germany and 
Agreement on Laos: | Italy.

UPI Correspondent Karol Thaler I ----»•
in Geneva says the signs are that '^'*1 Nam Frictions:
Russia wants to reach gn agree
ment with the West on Laos, des- 

llpite Communist bickering at the

By United Press International
WASHINGTON — Rep. Bob 

Casey, D-Tex., defending an 
amendment to prohibit U.S. aid 
to Communist countries: *'

“ To aid those subscribing' to a 
Friction is building up between | system pledged to our ultimate

is nothing short of sui-

earlier years. j and direct loan programs, to a ir- 1 cause, although we did g a i n
The first mail subsidy was paid I port grants, school lunch p r o- j ground as pointed out. we did not 

more than 100 years ago. in 1845 j grams, and on and on It seems ; get all that we were entitled to 
Millions of dollars have been used I that there is some kind of subsidy and I shall continue my fight until 
to subsidize the building of ships | for every segment of our econ-' that time comes, 
on American ways. In fact, only ! oniy. These subsidies have been

Marsha Andrews, bride elect of 
Garland Parks of Lubbock, waa 
honored with-a pre-miptial shower 
Thursdayyjn the parlor of t h e  
Methodin Church.

Robert Beall and children and 
Mrs. Donald Beall left Thurednf 
for their homes in Park City, and 
Heber City Utah, after' a week# 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Cooke and other relatives here.
 ̂ Allison and Tanya Murff of Am

arillo are visiting their g r a n d -  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Black left
he

Baylesf and children recently. jwill enter the Anderson Qinic ter
Visiting with the H'. W Harlans , a medical checkup, 

during the week were Mrs, Bea-' Mrs. Erma Hester has annouiie- 
trice Yarberry of Oklahoma City, , ed that the summer reading pro- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Price and gram at the Lovett Memorial t i-  
Children and Eugene Blasdel of brary will begin Tuesday. July M. 
Amarillo.

Seaman Jerry G. Wood is con
cluding a two week leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R T. Wood 
and leaving for ''San Diego Calif, 
from which point he will join the 
U S. Seventh Fleet in Formosa.

Mrs. Clyde Andrews of Albu
querque and daughter, Marsha of 
Lubbock are visiting friends in 
McLean.

Mrs. Tommy Johnston of Dallas 
is vi.siting her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooke.

Housi; guests of Mrs. C. A. My- 
It would seem (hat the boys who Utt are her daughter and family.

a y «ir>  ago $40 million was j expanded primarily due to t h e | really got the "sugar" were the , Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gibson and 
paid in the nature of a subsidy (o | demands of the people who are i lobbyists for the foreign countries, 'children o( Murphyfville. Tenn.

(he United States and South Viet i defeat 
Nam. The U. S. is injecting mas- j cide."

14-nation Geneva conference. Thei**''* aid (more than $307 million | -------  •
Russians are giving the appear-1fl*** year) to help the Saigon re-j ALGIh RS —Algerian Premier 
ance in private negotiations th a tjf 'o t*  stop the Communist Guer-iBen Youssef Ben Khedda. at- 
they mean business. The Laos is-  ̂rillaa But in doing so the U.S. j  tempting to reassure fearful Eu 
sue is not too important from the j requires the South Vietnamese to 
Soviet viewpoint, but apparently! "Ixty Amencan." It also is tum- 
they want to use it as proof of i 'og down a request for an extra 
their co-existence policy. Thaler' grant. At the same time it 
says it looks increasingly as if ■ spending money fast for anti- 
Russia wants' to use the Geneva guerrilla programs such as the 
stage at an occasion f o r  m in is t e r - /‘***’ *l™etion of sell-defended stra- 

'ial contacts on Berlin soon. jlegic villages. All these Saigon
______ I must help pay for. It is hard

Algeria: ' f t  South Vietnamese sensi
bilities and on the regime's pocket- 
book At (he present rate of spend
ing Smith Vietnam will have a

j help construct the private luxury- j receiving^ them that they be 
I liner, the USS United States that I creased, plus the demands ot 
plies between this country and ' tho.se who are not receiving sub-

ropeans and persuade them not 
to leave the. hew Moslem nation: 

"Discipline, the respect of prop
erty and persons ought to be rig-

Europe. The total cost of t h a t  
ship was $76,800,000 

Hence, the government subsidy 
was more than the money invest
ed by the private corporation. In 

j (he early days the subsidy mech-1 his own increased, 
anism was intended to be em- 
ploye'd for the purpose of expand
ing transportation, encouraging

sidies that they be included in the 
handout. The primary reason that 
titey have not been reduced is that 
everyone is most anxious to have 

i the other fellow's subsidy cut and

It seems that sqme $300,000 has | Carla Lee of Dallas is visiting 
been paid out in lobbying fees by |her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. j 
foreign countries for participating I George Colebank. 
in the American domestic sugar ' Mrs. Leroy Morrison and daugh- { 
market. j ter, Valerie of Lubbock are viait-

The whole situation reminded , ing her mother. Mrs. Perry Roby. | Pippa Scott w ill be the sexy,
me of a story being told at the I Mrs. Morrison is the former La- sassy editor in a new fa ll tele-
time Jack Dempsey waa defend-!veme Williams. ! vision aeries, "The Virginian.”
ing his title against the S o u t h ,  '

#' ’  >- i
SASSY EDITOR — A c t r e a a

orous. No anachy will be permit- foreign trade, fostering domestic

I •••» —- ...... -o-............- ----- - !
' American Louts Firpo. “ the Bull was asked at a news conference.

I “ Who do you think will win the
ri-

ted.'

The French government can be 
expected to throw its fuil support 
behind Algerian provisuwal Pre
mier Ben Youssef Ben Khedda in Intdgel deficit this year of $33 to
his eHorts to assert his govern
ments authority over rebellious
Vice Premier Mohammed ______
Bella The French believe 
Khedda is willing to carry out the 
Evian peace settlement. They re
gard Ben Bella as a north African |
Fidel Castro The French are wor- i 
ried that new violence in Algeria | 
may touch off a new flight o f ! 

.’ frightened Europeans to France, j 
L A b ^ t  350,000 have fled already'
11 and ISO.OgO of them still are in 

Marseilles where they have long ' 
outstayed thaii^ welcome and be-1 
jcome a major housing and em-1 
^loyment headache.

$44 iiHllion. And the Vietname.se 
\iew deficit spending as intoler- 

Ben ' «W e ^  _  _

No. 14207' ^

TOKYO —The Japanese news
paper Sanket, commenting edito- 1  

: nally on the U.S. high altitude 
H-bomb explosion over Johnston 
Island; — *•

.The United States would 
not have been able to go ahead 

i with the tests unless the Soviets'
I had not resumed nuclear testing 
I last year"

. _

induttnal development, 
forth.

and so

WHO GOT THE SUFAR?
As I have pointed out in ore-1 of the Pam pas" Tex Richter, one 

vioui newsletters, the sugar fight of tha great promoters of history. | Dempsey-Firpo fight?" She 
has been a Ibng. tough and ar-1 was handling the bout There was plied, “ Tex Richter."
duous one —tough and arduous | much con)tcture as to w ho might
because it involved monev in the ' win Mae West, who was then in

However, since the turn of the amount of $500 million paid out ' her prime as a movie actress.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
18th District o( Texas

Piano Service
Tuning and Repair

Nat Lunsford
MO 4-7264

Reserve District No. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

In Pontpo, Texos 
In the State of Texos, 

ot the close of business on June 30th, 1962 
Published in response to coll mode by comptroller of the 
currency, under section 5211, U S. Revised Statute*

ASSETS

European Unity:
Tal'ks aimed at achieving Euro

pean political unity have been at 
-a standstiil for nr-irly three 
months Efforts to get them going 
again may be expected now as a 
sequel to West German Chancel-

Cosh balances with other bonks, 
and cosh items in process of collection . .

United States Government obligotibns, direct 
ond guoronteed

Obligations of Stotes ond political subdivis-” 
ioris

Other bonds, notes, and debentures (in
cluding none slSfurities of Federol ogen- 
efes and corporotions not guaranteed by 
US.

Corporote stocks (irKluding 30,0(X) 00 
stock of Federol Reserve bonk)

Loons and discounts (including $4,949,89 
overdrafts) ..............

Bonk premises owned S509.766 68,
furniture and fixtures $86,768.66 . . .  ̂ .

TOTAL ASSETS
UABILITIES

5,227,612.44 
i(,669,962.38 

'  481,819,01

161,000.00 
30,000.00 

7,837,128 10
596 535 34 

19,004,057.27
a

11,886,378 48
3,995,181.54

286,795.54
1,124,822 58 

93,350.42

PONTIFF IN CHALK— Statue 
of Pope John XXIII nears 
c o m p l e t i o n  in studios of 
sculptor Enrico Manfrini in 
Milan. Italy. It will be placed 
in a sanctuary, “Madonna del 
Eoaco," at nearby Merate.

8 8 .0 0 0 .0 0

Texans have

SAV[0'125
and more on financing 

and insurance

OHck
SWi Fifta'i

BANK PLAN
belert you buy 
yoar Mxt car.

w
HARRY V. 
GORDON

118^ Alcack MO 4-8881

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

<a>iaa

Demand deposits of individuols,
partnerships, ond corporations . . . . .

Time ond sovings deposits of individuols, 
porfnershipts, and corporations . . . .  

Deposits of United Stotes Government
(including postal savings).............................. .

Deposits of Stotes ond
I politicol subdivisions ................ ..............
Certified and officer's checks, e t c ...................

TOTAL DEPOSISTS $17,386,528.56
io) Total demond deposits $13,052,347.02 
(b) Total time ond savings

deposits .............. $4,334,18154
Other Liabilities ................... ...................................

TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capitol Stock:
(o ) Common stock,

totol por $500,000.00 ...............................
Surplus ......................................... .
Undivided profits .................................................... .
Reserve (and retirement account for 

preferred stock) ..............
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . . . .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

CAPITAL* A C C O U N TS .........................  19,004,057.27
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure
liabilities ond for other purposes ............ 2,116,500.00
I, B. D. Robison, Vice President & Coshier, of the obove- 

rtomed bonk, do hereby declore that this report of condition 
is true to the beat of nw knowledge and belief.

a

^  B. D. Robisort
We, the undersigned directors ottest the correctrtess of this 

report of condition ond declare that it has been examined by 
us ond to the best of our knowledge ond belief Is true ond eof- 
rect.

E. L. Green Jr.
E. J. Dunigon, Jr.,

: C. P. Buckler
Director*

17,474,528.56,

500.000. 00
500.000. 00 
429,528 71
100.000. 00

1,529,528.71

N O W !
GET

TU BELESS
PAIRS!

g o o d / ^ F e a r

r i
:

\ >  v A

V  S A  \  X  ^
X X  \  \ ' x

X  X  \  X  ^
\  >  X  X  X ^ . '

X ^  X  \  \  V

X  ^  N  X^ X  . .  
X  X  X  

L >  X  N X
X  V *

3-T NYLON 
TUBELESS

$ n n g o

TURNPIKE*

PRIAFED
far •lira lafaty

15 MONTH
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

NATION-WIDE ROAD HAZARD AND QVALITY OUARANTEI 
All NvwOoodyaor Auto Tirvi A n  CiiorontMii Notion-VVida 1. Aiainit normtl rotd 
hutrdi---l. 4 . blowovU. Inbric break*, cut*—except repairable puncture* Limited 
to original owner lor number of month* tpeciflad, 2. Againit any defact* in work-

BRAND N E W -N O T  SECONDS
NOT RETREADS -  TERMS AVAILALBE
FREE EXPERT IN STA LLA TIO N

T a k e  y o u r  c a r  i v h e r e  f k e  t i r e  e x p e r t s  a r e l

manihip and material without limit *i to time or mUcage. ■ Goodyaar Itre daalart 
in th* U. *. or Cined* will mekt adjiiatment allowMo* oa aew tire baaed oa original 
tread depth remeining end current “Caodyeai price."

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER. KINDI

DISTRIBUTED BY-

OGDEN
Also AvailabU at thtso Associat* DeaUrs

M l  W . Foater MO 4-M44

Brewer* Siaclair Serv.
125 W. Frmncte

Jame* Lewi*, Khamrork Sen-. 
AmariUo Hlway

Llo>’d Kanti Sinclair Sen’. 
1048 W. Brown

0. O. Trimble .Shamrock Senr. 
1000 Duncan

I ' /
A j. Xy- ' ' '%
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Ey MAS. G. I .  DUNN 
Mr. and Mr*. Wairan Witt and 

diildren of Dumas spant th* weak 
and with Mrs. Witt's mother, Mrs. 
Arlia Jcffus.

Cross Hogan underwent surgery 
in Pampa Monday morning. We 
hope ha is up and around soon.

Visitors in th* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Tyson last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Johnston of 
■el Garden. California and their 
daughter Miss Nanette Tyson of 
Dallas and Ashford Johnston who 
is in th* service and being trans
ferred to a different base.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller is in 
Dallas where Jack is undergoing 
ibm* test and treatment at one 
of the hospitals there.

Visitors in th* horn* of Mrs. 
Willie Ruth Hathaway over the 
week end were. Mr.’ and Mrs. Brit 
Hathaway and girls oT Alanreed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hathaway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vick Hathaway and 
children all of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Williams of 
Turkey visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tinea Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Dunn recently.

Mrs. John Dunn has returned to 
Dallas to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bynum Smith and har son R. L. 
who is still in the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack' Sima and 
children of Canyon visited wi t h  
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Sims over the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. Herk Atkins visits 
ed with their son and family in 
Amanite. Mr.'"aniJ WH Herberf 
Atkins.

Mr and Mr* Doug Corse and 
children and Mr and Mrs. Pierce 
Walker spent a few days at Lake 
Texoma.

The J W Read. Sr family held 
a family reunion during the 4th 
in Amanllo at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Bobby Hudson in cele
bration of Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Read's 47th Anniversary Those 
that were there were Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Read Jr Mr and 
Mrs E L. Gouge and Mr and 
Mrs Rill Alexander all of Am
arillo. Rev. and Mrs. D. C Read 
and children of Mobeetie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eal Read of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McKinscy of IHneis They all en
joyed th* firesrorks that night.

Th* A. A. Burch family haid a 
family reuaion last sraak in Mo
beetie; those that attended were 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Sackett and 
family of Pampa. Mary Cooper 
af La Harour, California Mr. and 
Mrs France* Flaherty and Mr. 
and Mrs Gerald Montgomery all 
•f Ben. Oregon. Mr. and Mr*. O. 
G Beck and Mr. and Mr* C. W. 
Burch both of Mobeetie. Mr. and 
Mrs L E. Keith of Pampa. Char
lie Burch of Bakersfield. Califor
nia. Mrs. Ella Stoneman and Mrs. 
Tince Stoneman and children of 
San Fernando, California, Mr. and 
Mrs. Farris Pounds of Bovina. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Johnston of 
Monday. Vincent Flaherty of 
Pampa. Charlie Burch of Bakers
field. California, Mrs. Ella Stone
man and Mrs. Tince Stoneman 
and children of San Fernando, 
California. Mr and Mr*. Farris 
Pounds of Bovina. Mr. and Mr*. 
W'yhe Johnston of Monday, Vin- 
eent Flahertv- of Pampa and a 
few friendi. Rev and Mrs. D. C. 
Read and family and Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Selhy of Mobaetie. Ra- 
cent vitifori in their hem* were 
Mr. and Mr* A A. Pifley of Loa 
Vegas. Mr and Mr*. C. E. Cherry 
of Jacksonville, and Floyd and 
Paul Stoneman'of Sweetwater.

Mra. Bratram hat been viiiting 
with aome of her grandchildren.

Rev. Cherles Uril* left Tueaday 
to go to O'Donnell to get Mrs. | 
Unit who had been staying with 
her mother «ho hat been ill.

Mr and Mrs Ttnca Wililama 
and . Mr. and Mrs G. B. Dunn 
and children, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Paducah visiting 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alexander of 
Pampa spent some time l as t  
week with Jim's sister and hus
band. Mr, and Mr*. letter Leon
ard.

Mr*. Riley's step-mother. Mr*. 
Rollowpy of Dumas patted away 
last week. We are aorry to hear 
•f this. .1

Mra. Ethel Guinn of Waurika, 
Okie viaitad with her titter Mrs. 
R. B Leofsard last week.

Castro Executes 
Additional Foes .

MIAMI (UPI) — Havana radio 
ted today * tha firiiif squad 

•mewtfon of four spot* of Fidel 
Caotro’s polHicai foes.

Nin* ether aiMi • Cestro rebels 
vere coademaed to prison terms 

frees ainc le M years, th* 
ndt* lapert seid.

1W «ew eaecMtieas brought to 
elMB M !•*** ^  aumhor of offt- 

Aeetfis By flriag

€E^Big DISCOUNTS Up To 5D%!!
J

Extra Hours for Extra Savings!
Prices Good 3  Days

Shop Thursday A  pm 
Night ’Til J |

Floor Semplot, Demonstrotors, Trede-int, Ono-of-e-kind, Brand N ew . . .  Many still in 
th* crate. . .  Now on Sal* at Prices You'H have to SEE to BELIEVEIII 
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES, RADIOS, STEREOS end 
TV * at White's LOW, LOW, Absolutely LOWEST SACRIFICE PRICES!!! COOLEST 
VALUES at th* HOHEST PRICESI

90*doy WARRANTY
On All Used Appliances, 

Double-Cheeked Value*

Ex'tra Nice

NORGE
Washer
$ T i l4 4

One Good 

Wringer ABC

Washer
With Double Tubss n c o o

Cliolc* 2
LEONARD

Washer
M u lti-C ycle

One 17" 
Crosley TV

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALS!!
Reg. 64.95

C O O L E R
2300 CKM A U g g  
2-Way 1 l l y

R ag. $ 3 4 .9 5

Portable Cooler
R ag . $ 1 4 9 .9 5

4500-CFM Cooler
With Pump, f l f i  
Floot and ■ ■

Rag. $34.95
20'  ̂Rollabout Fan
I S " '  9 7 8 8
Stand g

CATALHIA 1 5 ,6 0 0 -B T U
Air Conditioner M  Q Q
2-Spa*d — Daluxa Foaturas W  
Rag. $349.95 ^  V

All-Tronslftor
“• 'K M ,

$6.9S

RED-HOT VALUES!!
Reg. $29,95

e Twin SpeakerOlympic Itadia

R?g. 89.95

Partable
With Radio

;n ,„  CotolinoSO" 
Custom Electric Rong«
Automatic — 2 4 ”  Ovon

____ 19”
Hi Fi

w
1962 Olympic TV and STEREO Ciase-buts!
R « S . U 9 9 .9 S

OLYMPIC 23'̂  Cansole TV '
WHfi 3-apatik*r HMI Sound Systom Mahogany_____^

sue.es Loonard 12-cu.-ft. 
Refrigerator with
70-Lb. Proton Food Capacity 1591!

Catalina
19-cu.-ft. Upright Freezer 199S

Good (Choice OeanRefrigerator
I>riced FYom

i99up

One Each Motorola |

Or Emerson TV 
Extra Good

A 88

R u g . 4 3 9 9 .9 S

OLYMPIC 27'̂  Console TV or M ahogany

3-Spoakor 
Hi-ll Sound l l '

operating 
trad#

Rag. $34.95 .'
Eureka 1 -h.p. Cleaner
With 4 -Pc. Tool Sot 29”

Reg. 609.95

OLYMPIC 23 ' Stereo Theatre 4fQY
23" TV • AM-FM Radio •  Storoa-Phona • Wolnwt or Mohogony* trod*
Reg. 369.95 . " '

OLYMPIC 6 •Sneaker Stereo
Long, Sleek. Low-boy Cherry Cabinet

Reg. $199.95 U o n o r d
Automatic Washer
With S-yr. Heart Mechanism WorrantyI49>i
Rag. $69.95
Catalina 20-galion 
Water Heater ?o!yr.w!Lnty44”

FURNITURE VALUES GALORE — 2 FLOORS
SOLID MAPLE
B U N K
B E D S

$3988
Spindle Ends —  Guard 

Rail and Ladder 
Steel Rails and 

Slats.

Sleeper
Beige Nylon

‘199
Full Foam Cashlons_ 

Sofa *  Chair 
Alao Available In 

Plaatic

V I R T U E

D I N E T T E
V79

R«g. $139.96 Value 
Honde Micalite Top 

X 72" Table.

EARLY AMERICAN

SOFA
149

Foam Cushion —  Brown 

Or Beige —  R^qular 

$189.95 Value —

EARLY AMERICAN

Rocker
69

Brown-Tweed Foam 
Cu.shion —  Swivel 
A  Regular $109.95 

Value

MAPLE

M I L K
S T O O L

$^192
3-I>egged —  R«g. $3.95 

6 Only At Thia W c i

2-PC.
SOFA BED 

SUITE

‘119
' Brown —  
Platform Rocker —  
Reg. $1.59.95 V'alue

7-PC.
BRONZE

DINETTE

59
36" X 60" Formica 

Top Table —  6 Plastic 
Upholstered Chairs 
jChoice Of Colors

9 X 1 2
ROTO-VINYL

R U G S

Florals —  Tiles —  

Geometries

3-LITE
P O L E
L A M P

$Z446
Oyster-White - 

Black —  
Reg. $10.95

2-PC.
MAPLE

BEDROOM
SUITE

■ $-89
Double Dre.sser 

With Mirror 
Spindle or Bookcase 

Bed —
Rei:. $139.9.5 Value

Bar Stool

1 0
Swivel Seat —• 

Reg. $16.95

9 X  12

RUGS
‘29"

Foam Back —  Extra 
Heavy —  Rayon —  
Reg. $49.95 Value 

Only 4 At This Price

MODERN
PLATFORM

ROCKER

‘59
Nylon Cover 

Foam Cu.-ihion 
Red —  Tui’quoi.sc 

Brown —  Reg. $69.95

Shop Our 
Used 
Furn. 
Dept.

2-PIECE
Kroehler Living Room

189Brown Nylon 
Foam Cushion 
Coil Spring 
Base

A  Reg. $289.95 Value

3-PC. BASSETT
BEDROOM SUITE

Oil Walnut 
Triple Dresser 
Chest
Bookca.se Bed

Reg. $299.95 Value 199
W OOL CARPET

Cinnamon Beige 
Permanently Moth 
Proofed —
A Regular .$7.95 
Value

5-PC. MAPLE
DINING ROOM SUITE

42” Round Table 

1 Extension Leaf 

4 Penn Dutch Ciiairs 59
/VO MONEY DO m

No PAonthly'Payments' 
H I September, 1962! ’

WHITE'S
TH E H O M E  O F G R E A T E R  .V A LU ES '

MO 4-3268 109 S. Cuyltr
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10

,1Wt Wtrtk 41c Y*« »«T
9Se Sit*

RISE
SHAVE Wifh

Cm »p « a

ANNOUNCES A RECORD EVENT! Thit Cm pm  MTortl. $ u /  Tc« f«y

Vi"x5(T Plastic
Garden Hose

12*Year Gvorontee 
Willi

Pika
ilKlu^M
OavaWeiiie

This Coupon Worth 20e When You Buy

KODAK no 1 0 9
Verichromo 
Pan Film R*s- i-R*

TW. C«ipon Werth 32c When Y .«  ■«/

Ventilated 
Seat Cushion

Rn- *’ •*’
with coupon

rw* CoepM Werth 71c When Yei Ivy

II ¥ $1>00Siz«
:t\i Woodbury

Hand and Body lotion
With Coupon Only

Thin CevpM WWth 43< When Yev Ivy Thit

Vi-Gallon
Poly Jug Vj
•̂9* St.37• With Coupon

Save Now During Our wliitewall Sale
4

W h i t e  Dual Custom
Premium Deluxe Quality NYLON TIRES!

N € W '.,'A ’, ,

< WWlewoW For
Extra Good

\/y(7^A .  uooWst

Unconditionally
Guaranteed

:/j; Sfrtcca>t
This c o u p o n  g o o d  fo r  a  W h e e l  

B a la n ce  o n  Each W h it e  D u a l 

C u stom  N y lo n  T ire  V o u  B u y!

Against All 
~̂ oad Hazards

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ON HAND TOOLS
Reg. $1.49
Pruning Shears m
Reg. $2.37 | Q Q  1
Long Handle Shovel 1 |
(
Reg. $1.78
Gordon Rake
Reg. $2.57
Spading Fork

]8 8 |

CtidioKrm!
White Deluxe I9.-Inch

ROTARY POWIR MOWER

1-Gollon Cos Con With
This Coupon When You Buy This

No Money Down 
Easy Terms!

T u b e*T yp e Tu beless

6 7 0 x 1 5  16.88 670 X 15 or 750 X 14 18.88
7 lO x 1 5  T O T " 7t6 X 15 or 800x 14 5511
760 X Is  21.44 760 X 15 or 850 X U  5314

670x15
TubO'Typo

‘ Whitowoll

White Stondord Battery
Quick. . .  Suro. . .  Dopondoblo Sorvicol

6-Volt 
12-Month 
Guorantoo

WHItT fjrdtonga

1. m i  MnACItvMNT widtet 90 
''iers ft bortory *% dotô hvo.

1 TiMf OOAtANTV AD edfu#* 
mewN proftod menlh# vwd 
btMd on •yFiighr pnce be tore 
trede «w

% AU STOtH Oue'eidee han> 
ored •* Ali WhiS# Stores

12-Volt
12-Month
Ouarantoe

Installed FREE!

Free Installation

on Health 
and Beauty Aids

Coupon Worth $1.00 
When you buy theca

Bonded B rake
Shoes A 9 8
Refeier $3.91 
WHh Ceefee Inch.

This Coupon Wbrth $3.00 Whon You Buy Thit

Monterey Seat Covers
81

Top quality fiber covert are 
treated to reiiit wear, grime 
and duit laapaga. Complete 
sat front and rear.

Installation Rug. $12.88 With
Cevpen

A;.A7\«A;A7ATAT^T*'TATATATA?^T^T^T Îa'*

Coupon Worth $1.09 when you buy

6-Foot Fence Pool
•  Soft Fun 

for tho Kids.

•  Stool Fence 
Keeps fo o l Shape

•  Weather-coated 
PlosHc Liner.

•  Complete with 
Reel Drain Plug

59c Sizo
! _ _ •  Antisoptic Ha!r Tonic 

J e n s  or Jorts Lanolin Hair Oil 25'
98c Size

Krona Blados Plus. 
j C n i C K  Froo 98c Razor 62'
$1.00 Sizo Croam

Veto Deodorant 32'
,  ■ C re o m  Q 7 <Lustre Creme s h o m p o e # #

Special Occasion

Dusting Powder 7 ?
53c Sizo

Stripe Toothpaste 29'
29c Site
. . .  - W h ite  L iq u id  
S h i n O l Q  S h o e  P o lish i r
99c Size mm ^  ■

Lanolin Pius s p r a y .  Z tor 1
$1.00 Size M  M d  

a a e a» i  l^ D e c a n t e r / I /■  HBubble Both V o te  4 4

s L i

'ints 
of Charcoal 
Lighter FluidF R E E

With Coupon When You Bvy This

Barrel-Type 
Smoker Grill
Plated, adjuttabla cooking grill. 
Full smoker hood keeps flavor 
in. Over-all chroma finish.

A  Regular 
$13.52 Value

Both Only 
With Coupon

• lig 2 - H .R .,4 - C y d e B r f g g s  
B Strotton Engine.

•  Choke and Sptod Control 
Locotod on H it Hondit.

•  Eosy-Spin Starter and E -Z
Wheel Height 

Adjustment.

Only *1.25 
Weeklyl

Both For 
Only. . .  

With this 
Coupon!

A  R eg u la r  
$ 5 4 .9 5  M o w e r .  Y o u  S a v e  

$ 1 0 .0 7  A n d  G e t  th e  ( m s  

C a n  FREE W ith  C ou p on

39c .Size —  130’i

Cotton Bolls
Prkas SuhiacI la Sadaral Tax OvanNty RighH taiervMN

Thit Coupon Worth BBc 
Whon You Buy Thit

Aluminum Choir
lightweight folding aluminum 
frame. Tough plastic cover. Won't 
tip or sink mto lawn.

This Cevpen Worth $1.95 Whon You Buy This

Folding Aluminum 
Chaise Lounge.
Sturdy, (...mfortabla .haisa has webbed 
plastic cover. Won't tip or sink.

.'.a.

Adjusts to 
3

PositiontI

t

yHiite Spociol 
Coupon O tftrl

B u y  N o w  
A n d  S a v e !

This Coupon Worth $5.09 Whan You Buy This 

Big S-Foot

Redwood Table
With 2 Full-Longth 
Separate Benches
A popular and durable backyard 
or patio tabla. ianchas aasity saat 
6 adults. AAada of stasonad, haavy* 
duty California redwood.

Coupon Worth 9tc Whan Yev Bvy

^^•fCoU  099
Wall Paint L

Reg, $3.97 G«l. With Cavpen

if Coupon Werth 41c Whan Yov i

Pan and 
Roller Set
Roq. $1.11 WHhCaupea

This Coupon Worth $1.20 
Whan You Bvy Thit

RiVERI WARE 
2-CH. Tea Kaltle
StoinioM Stool

This Coupon Worth |l.3a Wfian You Buy Thit

REVERE WARE 1 -Quart 
Covered **««i
Saucepan

-  3®*$4.9i | l
w F  Coupon

if Coupon Worth $4.01 Whon You Buy Thit

4-Quart Electric 
Ice Cream Freezer
Makes dallctoui Ice 
cream automalicallyl 
Stops when cream is 
frozen.

Reg. $22.19
WitK Ciupee

A A  A A A 'A JE A '
. » .  t i r . I . T'» r . t .  r » r.. I .

WHITE'S
THE H O M E O F G R EA T ER  V A LU E S

109 S. CUYLER 
Phone MO 4-3268

We Sell 
MONEY . 
ORDERS!)

Apply at Oftisa ;

YOUR WHITE S 

CREDIT CARO'
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Miss Martha Kirk 
Feted At Shower

GROOM (Spl) — M iss Martha 
Kirk, bride-elect of Alan Babcock, 
was honored with a bridat shOWtr 
recenriv in the home,of Dr. and 
Mrs. John V. London.

In the receiving line syere the 
ihonoree; her mother, Mrs. Lea 
 ̂Kirk: her grandmother. Mrs. Eva 
McGinnis; the bridegroom's moth
er. Mrs. Jim Babcock and Mrs. 
John V. London.

I Mrs. Elwood Bently of Borg^r 
I was guest registrar.
I Refreshments were serxed from 
i a table appointed in the bride's 
I chosen colors of apricot * a n d 
I brown. The table was covered 
jw ith-a brown net cloth with an 
, apricot net ruffle which was al- 
; temately draped yith cold ribbon | 
.to give a bouffant effect The ta
ble was encircled with gold ribbon 
accented with large bows Center- 
piece was an arrangement of au- 

I tumn flowers flanked by g r e e n  
and gold candleholders holding 

I yellow tapers.
' Hostesses were Mmes. J o h n  
Reed. John London. R. F, Fields. 
Charley Fields. Roy Clark. Clar- 

I ence Merrick. Allen Knorpp. Gay- 
jlnrd Cook. Henry Merrick. Robert 
! Newton. R. B Thornton, B i l l  
Hammers, E S. Craig. Elwood,

; Bentley and Joe Blakeney.

»

Canodian Clubs > 
In Social Meets

CANADIAN (Spl) - l̂-Mrs. Fr.l 
McMordie 'entertained memb| 
of the Anonymous Club with 
overnight party in the McMoi 1 
ranch home Tuesday evening 
Wednesday.

Those attending were Mn i 
tJohn H. Glenn, Frank Shal 
Cap Kelley,. Virginia Ingwerj 
Of Amarillo, French Arrington, 
S. Brainard. G. B. Mathers. J 
Osborne and Warren Fatheil 
both of Pampa.

The Amuse You Club 
cently in the home of
Kexl.

met
Mrs"* T

-•* •'"V.. f  :
When you pack for your vacation trip, be sure not to « 
any o f your grooming aids. This girl plays it safe bv
ing these suppiiet before she packs. She carries all her I tan lotion and travel grime from her hairline (center). An ex
beauty aids in a convenient tote bag (left), so that they mill | perlenced traveler, she uses the same tote bag. after unpack-

good grooming plays an important role in holiday fun, she 
list-1 uses her hair brush to suds-scruh any accumulation o f sun-

■Guests for the afternoon of 
>nasta were Mmeg Ben Board. 
I h  Marks, and Lee Popham. Mr I 
bers p r e s e n t  were Mn 
John H Jones. J. L. Clevela | 
Helen Tepe, George tubb.
D. Moseley. -Charles Teas, C | 
Studer and Paul Braynt.

inpa
be in one place when she gets to her destination. Because | ing, as a handy carry-all for shopping and sightseeing (right).

/Don̂ t Take Beauty Time
California redwoods can g r ■ 

as much as 200 feet in height] 
a century in second growtii tia 

ion good soil.

'o m a n  J tV o r iJ   ̂ir:
DORIS E. WILSON 
Vremsn’t paes oOitsr

Gail Hill and Roger Freeman Repeat 
Vows In St. John's Methodist Church

By ALICIA HART 
^'ewspaper Enterprise Assn, 
gcation is the time to relax — 
only from working. No wom- 
orth her salt takes time off 

from the* beauty routine that pre
serves her good looks 

No matter how casual a holi
day you plan, don't make the 
mistake of confusing casual with 

I sloppy. ■
Just two steps can keep \oii 

, looking pretty all the time you

and clips to your list.
Take into consideration the cli

mate of the place you will-visit 
and the sports you like best so 
that you will include such musts 
as hair spray for a damp area 
and sunglasses and sun tan lo-

l^enjoymi’ent from your h o l i d a y  
-when you know tljal you look at- 
1 tractive' at all times.

ShniniHMi Method 
Rug Cleaning Sen . 

Call MO 4-46K6

the beach. Once you un- 
ur carry-all in your hotel 

rOBhTTYit will serve at a tote bag 
for shopping sprees and camera 
supplies.

If you spend'yosir afternoons 
swimmTnp, shampoo your hair as

■ You ta,i towel

are away They'll p.-exent you )'
CANADIAN (Spl) — Miss Gail silk with green accessories and from deteriorating into that, un-l*®'’ "  possible on your return 

Hill, daughter of Mr and M r s  w o r e  a corsage of Tfhsman attractive state of itringy hair. I 
Leon Hill of Santa Fe. N M  bew Roses ; muddy complexion, chipped nail
came the bride of ftoger Freeman The wedding reception was held polish and fuzzy legs. ‘
at 2 30 p m. on June 10. in S f  m the c’ h u r c h Fellowship Firs*, plan your grooming as 
John's Methodist Church in Santa Hall. Mrs. G ay le 'F  a i r c h i I d carefully as you plan your ward-.
Fc. Mr. Freeman is the son Of I and Mrs. A u b r e y  Willard robe, resolving to allot a small 
Mr. and Mrsi Ralph Freeman of arranged the bride's tdbler which portion of each day to your ap- 
Canadian ■ was appointed with blue l a c e  pearance.

•The double - ring ceremony was over blue andheld a four - tiered' Second, take along all t h e  
read by the Rev. Roy W a r d. cake topped with a miniature' l>«*uty tools you will need Make 
Prior to the ceremony the candel- bride and groom li't  *o that you won't forget
thra were lighted by T h o m  as  i Serving the cak«^ were M r s. Then pack your gear
Hill, brother of the bride a n d  Richard Rusted of Los 'Angeles,i*n a large carrj-all. preferably

plastic lined Remember to in

it dry, put it up 
on rollers and let it set sshile 
you soak ui a warm sudsy bath 
can repair any damage done to 
and at the same time, you can 
repair any d a m a g e  done to 
your nails during your afternoon 
outdoors. ,

Such care Ukes only a minimum 
of time, but you'll get maximum

ON TO DISTRICT —  Miss Phyllis Dolsmg, doughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Eorl Dalsing, 1113 Huff Rood, was winner 
of the Groy County Dress Revue held yesterday ofter- 
noon in the Courthouse Annex Miss Dolsinq is o sen
ior in Pompo High School ond ronks high scholosticolly 
in fibr-closs. Before entering high school, she wros Vole- 
dictorion from Pompo Junior High. Miss Dolsmg will 
enter her costume suit for judging in the District 4H 
Dress Revue to be held in Arrxonllo in August, See story 

Poge 2. (Doily News Photo'on

•‘j ‘
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Mon Usually Treats
Wife Like Mother

By ABIGAIL VA.N BUREA

Larry Bussell, nephew of tTi e 
bridegroom. Mrs. Robert Mead, 
soloist, sang “ Because" and "A t 
Dawning" preceding the c e r e- 
mony and "The Lord's Prayer" 

, following the benediction Thomas 
; Wheeler, organist, accompanied 
her and played the traditional 

!wedding music
THe)hride, given in marriage Rx 

her father, wore a floor • length 
gown of taffeta linen and hand- 
clipped Chantilly lace. H e r  
French illusion veil was attach-

,aunt of the bride, and Mrs. Jay 
Bussell of Lefors, sister of t h e  
bridegroom. Serving punch were 
Mrs. Mote Damron, and Mr s .  
Harold Stewart. Mrs. Les Erick
son, aunt of the bride, of Crnoks- 
ton Minn., registered the guests.

The .bride will complete h e r  
work in home economics in 
August at State College, L a s i 
Cruces, N M  Tlxa bridegroom is* 
now completing hit matter's work 
in Agricultural Economics. He | 
will begin work with t h e  Bu-' 
reau of Land Management in San-

clude washcloths, soap, shower 
cap. deodorant, brush and comb, 
toothbrush and dentifrice, cos
metics for day and exening, hand 
lotion, razor and blades, tweezers, 
tissues, coiogne and a portable 
line or drying hangers.

Unless you're camping out ,  
y'ou'll have no trouble hnding

Joveliers Ckib Has 
; Picnic On Ranch

GR(X)M (Spl) — Joveliers Club 
meynbers entertained with a pic
nic recently at th« Bralley Ranch.

Attending were Messrs, a n d  
Mmes. Buck Henley of McLean, 
Sammy Scott of Amarillo; James 
Ledwig. Bill Pavlovsoky, Ro-

a I nten Homen: Bob Backcock; Tom 
beauty salon. But if you prefer to rBritfen, Arnold Keuhler; B o b  
be your owm beautician, add a i Ledwig; Bill Britten; Ed Homen 
manicure kit. shampoo, rollers I and Bill Bralley.

been overseas for two years. I 
got a letter ffom him telling me 
he'll arnve home July 21th. We 
plan to marry as soon as he gets

DEAR ABBV: My boyfnend has | DEAR ABBY; Let ma be the
first to join Irene's campaign 
against'telephone solicitation I 
work nights and need to get my 
rest during the daytime. I was

job He told me not to tell his a wakened this afternoon by a man
mother when he’s arriving as he 
wants me to meet him alone, and 
he II see his mother the next day 
and tell her he just got home His 
mother has b e e n  counting the 
da^s until his return, too, and 1 
feel bad that she won't have the 
pleasure of knowing he's coming 
home Should 1 tell her?

HIS G IRLFRIEND i For 
DEAR GIRLFRIEND: W r i t e  

and tell him ro write his mother 
so you can both meet him. A n d  

I bear in mind, a man rarely treats 
his wife any bel,ter than he 
treats his mother.

who told me he had heard that I 
was interested m buying "siding " 
for my home Abby, I live in a 
basement dwel^ng. Now where'drpsg 
would I put siding?

CONSIDERING AN LNLISTED Mrs. Freeman, mother of
>xl

ed to a petite pearl tiara. S h e  
carried her white Rainbow Bible ta Fe in July, 
with a self - designed arrange-' Out of town guests were Mrs. 
ment of gardenias, white rosebuds Selma Erickson grandmother of 
and itephanotis. the bride, of Karlstad. Minn., anti

M iss Peggy Hill, sister of the  ̂Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Pinson of 
bride, was her only attendant. Her ^Canadian 
dress was white silk ofganza with '
a pink embroidered motif and ac —— —— _
cented with a pink nose veil and 
pink shoes. She carr 
bouquet of pink roses.

•Larry P.nson of Downey, Calil 
attended the bridegroom. Guests 
were seated by Jay Bussell of 
Lefors. James Morns of Lubbock. I EFORS fSpI) Health a n d  
Mose Damron of Canadian and , Safety were the discussion 
Boh Hill, brother of the bride, ■« Lefors Home-Cempn-

Mri, Hilk mother of the bride "»ration Club meeting held rerent- 
chose a pmk embroidered linen

O a L  J t rom

Dear 
seems ta

,r .'c lr .1  Health-Safety Are 
-i'Discussion Topics

. . . .  by kofhy pettrson
Kathy: Being jealous .o f view of others No friend should 
get me in trouble all | have to choose between you and 

Iha timt. My beet friend hac been i being free to enjoy the company 
spending lime with another girl, of others.
I feel so bad when it saems as i f .  It's possible to like many pco- 

say things I pie at the same time The moreI'm left out that I
don't moan. It'c 
like her, but she 
stand. I hate to 
close to mg. How

because I do 
doesn't under
share anyone 
can I explain

with matching accessories 
a corsage of Garnet Ro.ses

'UMBER j bridegroom, was attired in

How's the world treating xou 
a personal, unpublished re 

ply, send a self . addressed 
stamped envelope to ABBY. care 
of this paper

M he Tex McGhees 
Feted At Picnic

For Abby'f booklet, ' H o w  Jo 
Have A Lovely Wedding.' send

-------  , I 50 cents to ABY, Box'i365, Bev-
DEAR .ABBY: My problem is . ' erlj^ Hills, Calif. ^

how do xou say no lo-a guy you've j 
been saying \ei to foî . t w o

ly in the home of Mrs F r e d  
i Browning.
I Mrs 0  0  Bishop discussed "To 
, Belt Or Not To Belt" relating to 
the installation of safety belts in 
automobiles. Mrs. D Vaughn 
gave a report on "Lung Cancer" 
taken from the notes o f Gordon 

I Maddoz, M D., relating to the 
I sumptoms of cancer. Mrs G. M. ,«ire Being 
Cox discussed "Fallout Shelters

years?
-----  CINDY

DEAR CINDY: The same way 
you say no to anybody else. Only 
louder!

MAKE IT  LAST

A girdle 'should be washed after 
each wearing, if you want it to 
last and retain its original shape. 

TOPS IN FASHION

DEAR ABBY; My problem l8 
not easy to answer, but I cer
tainly with you would help ma. 
How does a respectable woman 
meet a decent man? (Object— 
matrim my.) I refuae to cheap^ 
myaelf hy going to bars alone i 
arid I don't want to get mixed up 
With aay Lonely Hearts Clubs.
I  Jin getting tired of people ask
ing me how come a mca woman 
like me isn t married.

READY. W ILLING AND 
LONESOME 

DEAR R W. AND L.; Be- 
eauat your gueetion ia auch a 

ilar on* I am g«ing to try to

MieticuloUs t  a > e  of clothing.! 
shoes and accessories is a fashion **
"m ust" for every woman.

PA INT STIRRERS

When washed clean and dried, 
those flat ice cream tfhks ni.^ke

■ For Communities and Homes."
LEFORS (Spl) — A c o l o r .  During the business meeting, 

scheme of orchid and while was resignation of Mrs. A J, Rol- 
carried out in the wedding shower 11,„ ,  president was accepted 
given recently for Mr. and Mrs. virjth regret. Mrs. F. M Cox. vice 
Tex McGee in Civic Center. president, was named by accla

mation to fill the unexpired term. 
Other changes in offices w e r e  
Mrs, B. D. Vaughn elected vice 
president. Mrs. R. W, Beck, coun
cil representativer and Mrs. 0. 0. 
Bishop, reporter.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be on July 12 in the 
home of Mrs. Cox at which time 

! the 4H G irli wilt give a demon- 
! stration

Mrs. Ray Collins and Miss June

so sba won't resent it? — Shnron 
A.

Dear Sharon: Rather than ex
plain It to her. fry to understand 
your own feelings so you c a n  
change your altitude a bit'

Jealousy isn't a sign of affec
tion. it's selfishness. Some people 
who lack confidence need to be 
assured by the feeling that others 
like them. This cou ld 'be your 
trouble I suspect that when you 

possessive, it's an at
tempt to build your ego.

Good friendships are based on a 
willingness to see the p o i n t

affection and understanding you 
give, the more there li* to give

Manners 
M ake, Friends’

HU •

-Alsvoyi lacva a spot whtra 
you picnic claon and tidy.

The refreshment table was ap- 
: pointed with a white lace cloth 
lover orchid with an orchid and 
. ribbon b«-decked umbrella accent
ed wi(h rosettes shading a bride 

! doll.
The orchid a fd  while caka was 

.and R u th "' and 
was served by M i^  Carolyn Smil
ey as Miss Darlene Martin pre
sided at the crysta^,punch aervica.

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage of kitchen gadgets 

The honofoai and thetr mothers.
Cox were welcomed as visitors.

excellent stirring paddles for very I Mrs. Elma Jenkins and Mrs J. B. j 
small cans of paint or enamels, j Martin, aat at tha gift tabla. , 
Don't stir varnish, hoarcvei. La-' Hoatesaea wart Mmes. D a l e
cause this produces bubbles.

you and ntUirana of e t h e r
myptOfR* 

readers (mea
write and ted 
A a ir  ««—  and 
wm a af the Mere interacliiit lat- 
M n  ta * e .  Iiape Hwy aril ta  of

inviting 
women) 
m  they met 
m  p r i n t w-se

kwiAtieo is vi4tot teds 0  woman 
nvr ̂ HJKxxvj not oonv fonwffutM
wrong behxe ha has nwan f iguiad 
•Mt how to do I t

Bnimely, Earl Lane, John Rob
erts. Ann Glover, Alton Flichum. 
W. G. Hughea, James E. M tani, 
Carl Wall, Chariaa Roberts, Alex 
Watkins, Bob Pish. Lnrrjr Stroud. 
Georgia Nelson; Misses J u d y  
Lane. Karen Carhith, and Loretta 
Henry.

OH, MY 
ACHING BACK

Itrw l th «  w s  vM tiM fkat rtIM  rev M*S 
•••huH*. keeSeehe siiSfrwM MCfUit 

■rawwWr *«h*t utS m Im  Uitt often m « m  
ratlfM aWMa »aa nlMrnM* UrtS-««t
with •rnr-anmlon or etraM anS atraia
—rea wmt raHaf->waat K (aMI A|k >̂<w  

.................  IrrSatloa

eaue

MARTIN-TURNER
IN S irS A N C B  

Fire, Atito, ComprehtiMive 
Liabiiity and Bonds. 
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SUMMER MERCHANDISE
Boys
•  Pants
•  Diaper Sett
•  Play Waar

Girls
•  Dresses
•  Play .Sets
•  Robes

MANY OTHER IT^MS

MafernFty
•  Seu
•  Sportswear

& Lassie CNIdfen's Shop
115 W . KtaiirwiilH M 0  4-K88R

_______ "From Heaven To Seven’*

4

JU LY
Clearance Sale

Save Up To 50% and More

SPORTSWEAR
Entire Stock Of Summer Sportswear IncliKied 

At These Prices

Capris 
J. SHORTS 
SKIRTS 
BLOUSES

Ptdol Pushers 
Knt« Pants 
SETS
KNIT TOPS

to OFF

D R E S S E S
Further Reductions Have Been Taken on all Summel 
Dreaxes. These are offered at Such Opportune time. Sun
nier Is Just starling and we have Hundreds of these fo| 
you. One &  2 Pc. Styles.

Val.. to 12.95 Now $7]
Val. to 17.95 Now %i
Val. to 19.95 Now $10
Val. to 24.95 Now $12
Val. to 29.95 Now $1̂

Sizes5to15 6 to 20 12K2tbl4]/2- 
B  Voiles C  Cottons B  Pimo Mist #  Doc- 
rons #  Short Sleeves #  Sleeveless #  Sun

Bocks

B A G S
Ail Summer Bags JnCluded

1.99Rag. $3.00 Now

Reg. IS.9S New 3.99
5.99Reg. $9.9$ New

Plus 10"« Federal Tax

Orlons
Cotton Underwear

Goae-Out All Cotton And 
Cotton And Dacron 

Gown.x, Rolx*s 
and Baby Doll Pajamas

Special
Purchase!

Special 
F*urchase! .

Jamaica Jamaica
Shorts Sets

Sizes 8 to*T€ Sizes 8 to 14
Reg. 2.98 Valaes to 9.95 '

r■f. 4” t

Blouses
Cloggoul of Rn- 
Ur« nock of Hum
mer BloUiiarii. — 
•iM veleM . ■hnrt 
■ t g • V • — long 
■iMVg.

I'aliiea To 5.98

00

,A LL SALES FINAL PLEASE
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Palmer Favoredt

In British Open
TROON. Scotland (U P !) )— De-| Davie.<, who attracted a large 

fending champion Aiwild Palm er{ following when»,h* won the British
of Latrobe, Pa., nursing a sore'Amateur June, just missed

secondhip and a balky putter, hoped to | qualifying by shooting a 
do ‘ a little better" today when, round 81 for a ISS total.
he led 11* other qualifier, into the i .^h, other Yank, chased to the 
first round of the British O p en ,„^ ^ ,,„„

golf tournament. I Phoenix. A m .. William Castle-
Ihe muscular Penn.ylva«|^in

com plied of a pain near his

Musial, 
Win

w / s

Wills Propel 
Senior Loop

,rT3

SHINGTON (U P l) — Stanj He took Camilo Pascual s first .can Leaguers in, for when they 
Musial. the second oldest man in i two pitches for called strikes liut'mada a last ditch rally ui th «
the majors, and Maury Wills, the | then rifled a sharp single to right i ninth, they needed two runs ta
swiftest, were credited today with i held. _That was all for Stan—who tie instead of one and wound up 
the National League's 3-1 triumph | got the biggest ovation of all the getting none 
over the American League in-tlve i plav-ers in the introduction' cere-’ The American League hatf 
first of 1962 i  two All-Star games. ' monies before the game - and i scored in the bottom of the sixth

"Stan got us started and Maury | Wills, who already has stolen 46 when Rich Rollins of the Twins
finished it up, was the way w in- base.s this season, went in to run ; led off with a single against Bob 
ning Manager Freddie Hutchin- for him._ Purkey. the third National Leaeua-

I son of the Cincinnati Reds | The President and the crowd pitcher, and. went to third on Billy 
I summed it up. of 43.480-which jamnyed Washina- Moran’s single '
j- "W ills' base running was the|*®"* District of Columbia j Roger Maris, the home run king
difference. He scored two runs Stadium cheered Musial to the then drove one to deepest right 
for us and did a helluva job.”  ''■hers as he left the field after center field. Willie Mays made 

There were other heroes, too, All-Star hit.

•■ 'Oil

right hip after he and Kven other 
Americans survived the qualify-

W.Va.. Paut Hardin Ml of Dur
ham. N.C., Herbert Hartwig of St. 
Louis, Mo ,̂ John Hardy of Bak

ing cutoff limit of 154 stroke, for c«h f.. Thom., Fraser of

“ .I? '!*  D C., and the Hunter
brothers, Willia Jr. and MacGreg
or, of Los Angeles.

eluding Richard Daviaa of Pasa
dena, Calif., the 1962 British Ama
teur champion, failed to qualify.

Palmer, who underwent heat 
treatment for his hip ailment 
Tuesday ni^ht, admitted that "it 
still hurts every time I awing.”  

" I  hope it's only a cold or a 
slight sprain,”  he said, “ and 
nothing more serious than that.”  

Despite his troubles. Palmer re
mained tht favorite to duplicate 

- his 1961 victory in this tourna
ment. But if ha should falter, at 
least four other Yanks stood 
ready to keep the championship a 
U.S. possession.

Sam Snead, who won this tour
nament back in 1946, matched 
Palmer's 143 score for the two

TH E PACE TH AT K ILLS —  Ruslan Vyacheslav Ivanov cools his heels in the Schuyl
kill River after winning the Philadelphia Challenge Cup, symbolic of the world single.? 
sculling championship. Seymour Cromwell, foreground, slumps in exhaustion after finish
ing second to the two-time Olympic Gold Medal winner in the Philadelphia rowing event.

for the National League, which Then it was Wills who drew
scored its sixth All-Star - victory cheers.

Pipers Now 
Belong To 
NBA Loop

Major League 
Leaders

By United Press International 
American League

(Only game scheduled) 
Thursday's Games

New ' '̂ork
Cleveland
Lot Angeles
Minnesota
Detroit
Baltimore

I Chicago

NEW YORK tU P I) — The Na-j®"**®" 
rtoiial Basketball Association had Kansas itCy 
a loth team today in the Cleve- Washington 

qualifying rounds and teems "at i land Pipers, last tea.son's Ameri- 
home”  on Troon’s 7,045-yard, par-lean Basketball League champi- 
T2 course. The 50-year old West; ons, but will All-America Jerry

w. L. Pet.
41 33 582
47 37 549
45 37 549
45 41 .523
43 40 .518
43 43 .494
43 45 .489
46 43 .482
40 45 .471
26 54 325

Pet. GB , Los Angeles at New York, night | siebem. KC

By United Prees International 
American Leagua 

Player & Club G. AB R. H. Pci
Runnels. Bos 81 30 
Jimencr, KC 78 283

ill the last seven games — the oth
er was a tie — as it narrowed 
its deficit in the classic to a sin
gle game 15 victories against 16 
defeats.

And with Musial and Wills on its 
side it could even the series at 
the second All-Star game at Chi
cago’s Wrigley Field July 30.

Fpr Wills it was a triumphant 
homecoming. The fleet Los An
geles Dodgers shortstop was bom 
in Washington. It was quite an 
occasion for the 41-vear-old Mu-

He stole second as batter Dirk 
Groat of the Pirates missed the 
hall on a hit-and-run play. Maury 
had such a jump that catcher 
Earl Battev didn’t even bother

spectacular leasing gloved hand 
catch of the ball against the fenca 
just when it seemed it w ** going 
over the wire for a home run.' 
"That was the turning point of 
the game.”  moaned Ralph Houk, 
the Yankee manager who led the 
American Leaguers. He <aid h »

to throw. Wills then raced in to thought Wills wa.s out on that p ifv  
score as Groat rifled a tingle I at third, but added. “ It's one of 
through the mound into center- those things when you can only-
field.

The Nationals went on to score 
a second run in the inning. Groat 
getting home on a ground out.

But Wills’ base running heroics cual was charged with the defeat, 
were just beginning. In the eighth The game started out as huH’ng

go along with the umpire’s call.’* 
Markhal, who didn't allow a hit 

in the two innings he pitched, got 
credit for the victory while Pas-

47 102 .3401 sial. too, for he got to meet the Dick Donovan Pitch- ' duel between Don Dn sdale the
33 98 .339 President of the Un'icd Slates un- National League lead-; ij-Rame winner of the Dodg-rs,

Rollins. Min 
Robinson. Chi 
Cnngham. Chi 
A Smith, Chi 
Colavito, Det 
Power, Min 
Richardsn, N Y  78 336 
Cimoli, KC 82 306

Virginian was (he first Yank to 
tee off today, ,

He tees off at 5:40 a m. EDT. 
Ib e  other feared Amcncan 

rhallengers were Jack Nicklaus, 
the U.S. National Open champion 
from Columbus, Ohio; Gena Lit- 
tlcr of Singing Hills, Calif., and 
Phil Rodgers of La Jolla, Calif., 
who led the Yank qualifiers with 
a 143 aggregata.

Rounding out the U.S. survi
vors* liat wera 53-yaar old Paul 
Runyan of Ojai, Cdif., th« world 
•eniors champion; Don Essig III 
of Indianapolis, and Jack Isaacs 
of Langlay Fitid. Va.

Palmar Putts Poe<1y . 
Palmar puttad poorly in Tues

Lucas go along with the switch? 
I’ll have to think about it

Tuesday’ s Results 

NL 3 AL 1. All-Star-game 
Wednesday's Probable Pilchers 
(No games scheduled) 

Thursday’s Games
said Lucas TUe.sday night after j New York at Los Angeles, night 
learning that the Pipers had | B®****" ■• Kansas City. 2. Iwi-night 
jumped to the rival NBA. The for-i Detroit at Chicago, night 
mer Ohio State star previously Washington at Minnesota, night
spumed a lucrative offer from 
Cincinnati of the NBA and signed 
with the Pipere because of the 
ABL's shorter schedule, in addi
tion to a reported 560.000 two- 
year contract.

Unsuccessful in landing Lucas, 
the NBA club owners decided 
Tuesday to do the next-best thing 
—grant a franchise to Cleveland. 
The jumping of the Pipers most 
likely meant the end of the ont- 
yaarold AB L  or at least its sus-

Clev eland at Baltimore, nighr 
National League

W. L. Pel. GB
Los Angeles
San Francisco
Pittsburgh
Cincinati
St.Louis
Milwaukee
Philadelphia
Houston
(Chicago
New York

.652 . 

.648 M 

.60S 4>A 

.561 8<4 

.553 • 

.414 14 

.424 20 

.402 31H 

.364 2S>/i 

.280 314

San Frahasco at Phila, night 
Houston at Pittsburgh, night 
St. Louis at Milusukee. night 
Cincinnati at Chicago

------------------------V

Hatcher Has 
Golfing 
Scholarship

' Johnny Hatcher, one of th e  
I mainstays on Ihe Pampa h i g h  
I golf team for the past three years, 
has accepted an athletic scholar-;,.^ _
ship to the University of Okla- «•
homa in the fall.

.Hatcher will studv pre - law at
QU.

Tha scholarship calls for f u l l  
payment of tuition and books with 
room rent and board at a dis
count.

Hatcher was a June graduate at 
Pampa high. ~

little different c i r c u m s i a n - j ■ ® < l  J'®’ Banning, the fireballim?
right hander of the Tigers Bn*h 
vielded only one hit during their 
three inning stint That’s when

85 323 -60 103 .319, der a
86 340 46 108 318 ces • ' I When Jim Dav-
83 323 46 100 310, The Cardinal star, probably
80 277 52 86 310;playing his lost season had met , -  , ■
74 263 36 81 -308|pr«,ident Kennedy at Milwaukee 
83 318 44 96 . 302 during the 1960 presidential cam-
69 286 33 85 .297 paign. He met him again Tues-

49 99 .2951 day presidential box.
41 91 .295 “ J reminded him of what he 

National League j told me In Milwaukee.”  Musial
T Davis. LA 87 357 67 128 3S3|„aid. "A t that time, he .said
Clemente. Pitt 80 298 57 102 .342 Sfan. they tell me I ’m too voiin?

(left. Wills turned second enough
Marichal and Psscual took over, 

throwing to second base. Then! Bob Shaw of the Braves was 
Wills scooted into third, "snake- ‘ pitching for the National Leaguo
sliding”  as Casey Stengel de
scribed it—around Bobby Richard
son’s throw to Brooks Robinson. 
Robinson thought Wills was out, 
bu* third base Umpire Ton'’‘ -Ven-

when the American League mad* 
its threatening gesture in the last 
of the ninth.

Colavito led off with a walk 
and Sandy Koufax. the Dodgers'I . .V...V...V. . Man. tnev ten me im  too voun? .... .. .............. ........................

I Robinson. Cin 8.3 318 81 108 .340 ^  president and vou’re *oO oW 'bought differendy, and won ^oiithpaw who specializesVJ..- ,.1 Cal . . . .  __a ......^1 1 ____ _ U________________ __
tn

Musal, StL 
H.Aaron, Mil 
r  Alou, SF 
Altman, Chi

67 218 34 72 .333 
83 313 65 103 329

, to pla^ hall.

51 100 328 I 
37 96 3251

fool
It looked like Musial 

in his 22nd All-Star gam

Mavbe we’ll both ■ ' u-sual. _  ! strikemits. began warming up for
1 Then when Felipe A'ou of the;the National League with left 

playing lifted a short foul flv-to  I handed hitlers Jim Gentile and

re

day’i  second qualifying round but P^*'® "-
•till carved out a sparkling 67.

'Can't I aver learn to putt 
again,”  tha defending champ

I Tuesday’s Rttults
I NL 3 AL 1, All-Star game 
I Wednesday's Probable Pitcher* 

Houston at Philadelphia, night — 
I Woodeshick (3-6) vs. Mahaffey

George Steinbrenner, president 
of the Cleveland club, George Mc-

___  Kaon of the Sen Francisco Saints,

moaned after taking 18 putts on I Krueger of the Kansas
the'front nine However, he w e i'C 'ty  Steer* were named as prm-,--------
much steadier in shooting a 33 on I f  ipel stockholders in the Cleve- 
the way home, which f e a t u r e d c o r p o r a t i o n  and the other 
birdies on the 14th, 15th and 1 7 t h o w n e r s  will be given a ' 
holes. j chance to buy into the franchise, A  V A ^ . A .

Rodgers also shot a 87 whUe! pr®b«hl e folding F b

Ladies Golf

Bobcat Is 
Killed  ̂On 
Benton Farm

Snead had to settle fbf a 74. Lit- 
tier carded a 71 for a 147 and 
NidUaus had a 73 for a 149. Es
sig surprised loma folks by 
matching par in hit second quali
fying round for a 147 total. Run

Pampa Splits 
Two Witn 

ler Nine

Thursday

A large 50 • pound bobcat was 
caught end killed on a farm north
east of Pampa Monday night by a 

I’ Stft'e trapper checking his traps 
I in the area
I T h e  trapper. Tom V)'aiers. 
caught the bobcat on lha Jack 
Benton farm, seven miles north- 

' east of town end then proceeded 
ito  kill the animal. The farm is 
located on the farm - to - market

64 112 323
Groat

- home Runs

American Leaguo—Wagner, An
gels 25; Cash, Tigers 23; Maris, 
Yanks 31; Gentile, Orioles 31; Co
lavito. Tigers 20.̂

National League — May's, Giants 
2.8, Ranks. Cubs 23; H. Aaron, 
Braves 21; Mejias, Colts 19; Ct- 
peda. Giants 18

Runs Batlod In
I American Laague—Wagner, An
gels 65; Robinson, White Sox 65; 
Siebern, Athletics 61; Colavito, 
Tigers 59. Rollins. Twins 59.

National League — T. Davis, 
Dodgers 89; Mays. Giants 80; H. 
Aaron, Braves 73; Robin.son, Reds 
70; Cepeda, Giants 68. '

Pitching
Ama-ican League—Foytack. Ti-

cord — was going

81 305 
80 295

293 57 15 324
347 64 112 323, . . . . .  w u .n . .  m. . . .  . « «  when he went-into pinch hit . ,

Pitt 86 359 42 115 320, Marichal. the San Francisco |

' Giant pitcher, in the 
j of a game which was scoreless up 
to then. . - •

I Leon Wagner in right field. Wills Wagner coming up But Shaw got
Gentile to hit into a force play 
and then retired Wagner on a 
fly hall. But Romano singled and 
Gentile went to second

to he fooled ®̂'’ home and just slid iin-
(„^ :der catcher John Romano’s lun

gers 8-1; Donovan. Indians 12-3; 
Wickersham, Athletics 8-2, Wil
son, Red Sox 8-2; McBride. An
gels 8-3.

National League—Purkey, Reds 
14-2; Pierce. Giants 8-2; Drys- 
dale. Dodgers 15-4; Koonce. Cubs 
7-2; Koufax. Dodgers 13-4.

Crush-Proof Collar
Shirt Laundry

Collar Points Lie Flat

BoB Clements Ctaaninq
14S7 N . Hobart -MO 5-5121

Dry

the new league
McKeon told tha San Francisco

News Call Bulletin that ’the. The annual Ladies Panhandle . . u , .u »
American Basketball League has'^olf tournament get, underway i *
folded, of course.”  Steinbrenner., Thursday morning at 9 am . I ‘” *^’**y

_ _ " I  d®n’t know ,f ,f,e country Club golf
yan posted a 75-151 and Isaacs/*’^ ' ’* business.' course.
wa.s right at the limit with a Despite Lucas dilemma. Mau-I So far, 98 have signed up for 
74-154. Podoloff. president of the I ,h* „u,ual links meet The toum-
.................... ................... ...  —  I NBA said Steinbrenner has a s -*y  ^ill consist of I* holes o f.

sured him that Ihe former Ohio pjgy ^.j,h a,i«rded '
Statt Rfar will play in the N B A .^q winner. low groins and low!

"Jerry's not afraid of the com- „et for Ihe day. |
petition m any sense," Steinbren- j About 40 or 50 caddies a r e ,  aoftball 

 ̂ added. He s agreeable to ' needed for the one day tourney. ■ park
R r t m o r  P*“ y '®8 m the NBA. ‘ lAnyone interested in caddying I Friday, the Opteties will meet

y d  I v l l l C ?  I Lucas reiterated his contention j Thursday should contact* H a r t ' i h e  Opti - Misses in a game also 
Pampa split a pair of games ®®®'ract did not ®blige ■ Warren at the pro shop by 8 , at • p.m. at the Optimist park

th* Derringer softball loop Julyj^'®’  *® P*ay '® NBA and he ,  tournament, idiamond.
7 at tha Hobart rtraat park with|’ ‘ ' "  “ P Ms mind until 1.;^

Waters cut off the bobcats ears 
for evidence of the catch.

Op+eens BaHle 
Op+eHes A t 6

The Opteens will hattle f h e 
Optettes at 8 p.m. tonight in a 

gam* at the Optimist

Borger.
Pampa won th« first gam*. 13- 

II with Ronny Valentine the win
ner and Joney tha losar.

Borger won the second gamt, 
•-I with Gary the winning pitcher 
and Valtntinc the loser.

Tommy Brewer whacked out 
two horn* runs and John W i I- 
liam* had on* for Pampa.

In -a pair of junior I • a g u • 
garnet, Borgar won over Pampa 
twka, iO-7 and 3-3.

DEFEAn U.S. Marina

ZURICH. Switierland (U P I) -  
Michel Jaty of France, who 
cracked th* 3,000 and 3,000 matar 
racordt racantly, dafeated U. S. 
Marin* Lt. Cary Wietinger Tua^ 
day in tha 1,500 meter event »t  
an intamational track and field 
meet srith a. time of S;30 9. Wei- 
■iger w ai clocked in 3:43.1.

he tilks with Steinbrenner
Reports circulated that the Pip

ers had to pay 5300.000 for the 
franchise and post a $10,000 per
formance bond. The financial 
terms ware not announced.

Geveland wi'l play in the 
NBA's Eastern Division along 
with Boston, New York, Cincinna
ti and Syracuse. It will play home 
games at the Cleveland Arena 
with a seating capacity of 11,000.

Colts To Battle 
Borger Tonight

Pampa’a Colts will jqumay to 
Borger tonight at 8 p.m. for a Tri- 
State loop contest.

Tha Colts won their last outing, 
Il-i over Woodward, Okla. in a 
non - league contest at th* 0)»ti- 
mitt p a r k  diamond Saturday 
nith.t-.

Boost Your Engino Powtr«
By adding Formula 9 to your.oil.

HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
MO l-ITM

B.F.Goodrich '
V  ■ i

Y O I R  C O NVEN IENT  

B. F. GOODRICH STORE

lOBS.Cuyior MO 4-3131
, B.F.Goodrich

•'BUDGET PRICED'^

TIR E S
M ir O H f

$095
7JI0-14 .
Bbck

,’ ptvs aod recappable tire ed yeur cor
Oenwiit* t.r.OowdrIcb retreads •p* 
plied WAU TO WALL pn carefwHy 
selected tewed tire c«9iea*r for 
lenper weew eed better tractieel

FOR MEN ONLY
By Mark Hea'Ji

We'\e got the diop on the na

tural shoulder suit. The "drop" 

of the suit is the difference be

tween the chest and waiat 

measurements If yop have had 

trouble getting just the right fit 
this is most likely where the 

trouble is. but it needn’t be 

anymore, because we have the 
properly proportioned suits that 
will fit you, and with that natur
al shoulder look too. No more of 
those oier-padded shoulders that 
ma3t the men of a few years 
back look so overburdened The 
trend now is to the natural 
shoulder, small lapel suits, which 
givea the effect of neatness, and 
are very comfortable.

When you compare these neat 
looking, natural shoulder suits to 

the old over-padded shoulder 
s u i t s  of a fa# y e a r s  
ago. you'll realist what a big 
change has been made in mens 
suits. The suits of today are 
more stylish and comfortable 
than ever before.

W* invite you to com* in to 

Heath’s and see our fine selection 
of natural shoulder suits, and 
lat us show you how naatly these 
suits will "drop”  on you.

' I

HEATH'S
MEN'S WEAR

COMBS WORLEV BLOG.'

A

FINAL
Reductions

STORE FOR

H a r e
MEN

' 220 N. Cuyler MO V40I1

SUMMER SALE

Reg. S85 to $93 Reg. $75 to $79.50

Reg. $63 to $69.50 Reg. $60 to $53

5

Straw HatsVaprice

■iaw

Short’Sleeve

Sport Shirts
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Pun Up
A Chair

l y  N «d  V t U nV t  b«4iev« that ali men art equally etxlowtd by tntu Ciaator, and 
by any soverameoL. with tfaa giP^cf frtadom, and that it it tvtry 

nan’s duty to God to prtservt his own liberty and respect the liberty { 
othcja Freedom a  seU-cootrol, nc more, no less ; In the not too distant future milk

To discharge this lesponsibuiiy, free men, to the best of their ability, i will be purveyed not in bottles or
nust understand and apply to dad;' living the great moral guides express 

to (he Ten Commardmanla, the Golden Rule and the OeclaratiMi of
Independence

rhis newspaper Is dedicated to huniahinf Information to onr readers 
that they can better promott and preserve their own freedom and 

rage ethers to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
freedom and is free tc control himself and alf he produces, cat. he da- 

Ivelop to his utmost capabditiOB in harmony with the above moral 
lerinciples.

aueacRieTioN RATte
lO f Carrtsr In Pampa. tic par waaS. lase par a BHHitka. |t.M pw S montka,
lll.uo par yaar. By wall paid In adaanoa at anioa. IlS.le par yaar In raiail 
trading aoiia t l i  lHI par yaar outalda ratall trading aoaa. SI.SI par montn. 
~ru-r prr atngla aopy la dally. ISa Sunday, Ne mall ardara accept ad Is 

_^a lltlM  sarvad by carriar. PubUahad daliy axcapt Saturday ba tba Pampa 
Itialty Nawi. Atchiaon at Romaivllla. Pairpa. Taaaa Phoaa MO 4>UtS all 
IdapartmanU. Entarad aa aaoasd class aaaUar andar tea ac^oS Marob MS7S.

Not Just The Democrats
Wa can recall no time in the 

listory of this nation' when there 
las a greater reason for crificii- 

|ing the government. Since we are 
the throes of a Democratic re

gime, it is logical for Democrats 
|to assume that when we criticize 
the administration or the govem- 
lent itself, our criticism rests on 

la partisan base. Indeed, it does

Jf our Democrat friends w i l l  
Itake a look at our position relat- 
|ing to Eisenhower, they will dis- 
rover that we had many a word 
i>f criticism for the former mil

ita ry  chief in the ETO. He, too,
[left much to be desired.

And should the pext election re -, much if anyone could aurpass Mr. 
|sult in a Republican victo^-, the Kennedy in hi.s eagerness to run

other containers, but by pipelines 
fmm a central reearvoir to the 
Amercan housewife w h o  will 
merely turn a faucet in her kitch
en, inducing a flow of milk; and 
a meter on the pipe will deter
mine the amount consumed. The 
household milk bills wilt be paid 
in the same way a i water and elec
tric light bills.

As others see ui; A group of 
130 British tourists who racantly 
toured the U. S. described us 
Americans thus: “ In p o s i t i v e  
terms, Americans ara considered 
friendly, industrious and to a 
somewhat lesser extent interest- 

think that Mr. Kennedy, or Mr. ing, warmhearted, polite and in- 
Eisenhower, or Mr. Rockefeller, terested in other people. At the 
or Mr. Stevenaon, or Mr. Nixmi, other extreme, however, there if 
or Mr. Symington, or Mr. Gold- a considerable negative feeling

that Americans are materialistic, 
immature, tense and noisy.”

Modem merchandising: During

''He's Got Long Ears and He's 
Stubborn os a Mule!"

* ( ; •

i
■■ ■■ **

M i

Pegler. Says:

Taxes Used To Maintain 
Glamorized Bankruptcy

• W ESTB R O O K  P EG LER

uo:

It is time* for the Kennedy Set, 
for the Government as a great, 
predatory brute, for ell decent 

i members of Congress and all the 
people of this country to realize 
that the United States is broke. 
Our financial disaster if out of 
control, but we might rietrieva 
things if the people in Washing
ton could be forced to obsCive 
decent politeness and the whole 
labyrinth of Government could 
realize that we are going the 
way Germany went. Legally na-

Senior Citizens in Madison Squarg . 
Garden. A lot of old people were 
persuaded thet Uie money which. 
they had squandered for Sg to M 
years had been plucked out ol 
their pockets by — Butineat. ' 

Thera have been warningo or 
alt sides, but the big' drain was 
Foreign Aid. We paid Russia tg 
fight dor bar own Ufa. W t a u b* 
sidized Britain, Franca, I t a l y ,  
moat of South America. I n d i g 
with billions of our taxes through 
a process of ambeizlement by our

/

.'•At

water can do a better job of man
aging your affairs than you can.

What is desirable, to our view, 
is the growth of private charac-, ,  duirmonth. one "  stori
ter: the growth of willingness t o . „ „ ,  ^  thousands of its reg-
manage our own affairs, and not  ̂ customers realistically print- 
quite so much enthusiasm about ^  •‘dividend checks”  for W.M 
selecting a good man to man- It. was stated they were
age our affairs for us. We are ^|y purchase of $25 or
entirely convinced of Mr. K e n - f^ ^ , ,  
nedy’s sincerity. We think ha is 
sincerely trying to run every
one’ s business. W'e ara even will
ing to stale that we doubt very

Democrats will find us ready to 
.,int out the flaws and inconsist- 
r-ncies of that regime, too, regard- 
[less of who heads it 

Our concern is with freedom, 
lot with politics. And we do not 
ipprove of any inroads against 

Ifreedom regardless of the party
-hel of the man 

I'.uch Inroads.
But when v e  think in terms o(f 

■criticism of government, there

everything in this country and. in 
process, to influence everything 
else in the world.

Rut this is preci.sely what we 
do NOT want.

Among the principles which 
were pul into common practice 
before the Constitution was even 

who invokes'a gleam in Alexander Hamilton’s 
eye. was the principle that each 
man was a free being, fully re
sponsible for him.self. The gov-

out to individuals by namt. The 
month's sales increased markedly 
. . .Headline in the Atlanta Jour
nal: ’ ’ Former Gov. Fine Sick, in 
Hospital.” . . .Our colonial forefa
thers liked their grog, and a fa
vorite cocktail of their day con
sisted of brandy, white wine, sug- 

!ar, lemons and water. It w a s  
called a “ shrub”

Toi.lay's favorite gag. .M A R Y— 
"How did you lose your job in 
the’ drest shop?”  JANE — " I  was 
only trying to please a customer. 
After I'd tried 30 dresses on this 
woman, she .said, 'I think I'll look 
better in something flowing.’ So

✓
'
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ROBEMT ALLEN

Allen - Scott 

Report
West Europe Organizing 

Ambilieus ‘ 3rd Farce’ Space 
Fregram; U.S. Cooperation 

Sought
PAUL SCOTT

The Doctor 
Says:

i  By Or. HAROLD T. HYMAN \

j New Labeling Act Cuts

I Child Poisoning Perils

I A new law requires manufac
turers to print the words "DAN-

tions can't take bankruptcy. They;own (iongross and the W b i t b  
just go to smash and t h a i r j House. Now wt are told that most
enemies take over. Our enemy is 
Communism and the internal-dan
ger has been worse than the ex
ternal ever since Roosevelt rec- 'bad no obligation to feed tham.
ognized Moscow in 1933 and flash
ed the green signal to his home
grown or naturalized predators.

People are losing their jobs in 
layoffs which ♦••e not advertised. 
We don't like to excite ourselves

of that money went to the wrong 
people, the crafty politicians. But 
the people of the United States

clothe them, rebuild their cities 
and transportation at the expense 
of God knows how many genera
tions of us.

We elect e man President who 
puts on a genteel deal and tha

with alarms Many who still have | next thing we know, hia brother's 
income from earnings are post-1 wife and har guests are dunking 
poning the purchase of things 
which they can do without, tem
porarily or permanently. Work
ers who otherwise might c o l 
lect wages for creating those 
wares will not produce them and 
therefore will not he paid. It

in a pool as big as the Gulf of 
Mexico, with their clothes on in .a  
wild hell-raising that goes until 
5 am . Thi^ is the cultured set of 
the President who publicily said 
his Administration was going to 
stay on Billie Sol E.sics’ “ tail'’ .

would call for .economizing — | He might have said it worse. Ho 
Canada calLs it “ austerity”  — in ' did say worse about “ all busi- 
all directions That would mean j ness men" He said they were 
the reduction of di\ idends on most | sons of bitches.
slocks, including stocks of com
panies outside the field of “ mer
chandise”  It includes magazines

1 he mayor and other parasitic, 
officers of the Govemmem of New 
York raised their salarits tIO.-

and neis.spapers which have been ' UOO a year and gave themselves 
having a very hard lime in recent new Cadillacs. The Chief Juatk-e 
years even with inflation That iof the United Slates has the gall 
reduction of dividends will pinch ' to draw $l(,000 a year from tha

WASHINGTON — Secretary o f ) now negotiating wiiK AiTsti'alia for GER ”  "POISON " or "C A U -• I***! planned a securt i taxpayers of California, besides
State Rusk came back from his | the use of its Woomera rocket TION" on the labels of products 
recent European trip with some nesting range to develop a n d : that the government regards as 
biockbusting space 'news for Pres- ' launch their missiles and aRtelli- hazardous.

are two broad avenues which the ernmeni was merely a tool of ’  Kennedy. lies. Other launch aites, closer to
earnest critic ran adopt And we ! free men. a friendly arbiter which _ France, West Germany. Great | Europe, will be selected later.

................. . .......... first "all-European ” deliv- k„o.,enf. turpentine, dram cleamIhclieve thes# avenues should be would aim, not to manage hut t o ( “  The cost of living really
pointed out ipunish the aggressor who might *

Thera are those who criticize jprivathly upset good private man-;I little more than you can afford”

|Mr. Kennedy because he is not 
'doing enough”  6r becaute they 

Ifhink what he does could be

When water is awallowed in ,
Rgement. »

But we have lived to see gov-( .
emment usurp not only the free- ’ •*■** « ! « • " » ' » ' «  «««nn| a meal, it

Britain and Italy are organizing

It covers such i t e m s  as 
paints, paint removers, solvents,

existence on their dividend in -' his Federal salary of $35,900 plus 
come, social security and p en -[ca r  and driver, because he serv- 
sions ■ ed as Governor at the highest

It might be pleasantly exciting ' salary in all hit life to then. A>

a powerful-third force" s p a c e | e r>  vehicle will be a tOfoot three- j  ,hoe poUshtt. fumitur.

“ better managed.”  And then .dom  of the individual, but even slows the gastric diges-
Ithere are those who think he is|the private predator. T o d a y ,|* *y *  Pf'X'” * monients
Idrilng far too much and even iTithere is hardly room in the coun-] '“'** cooling effact), iwt
it could be managed belter i try for the private miscreant. a l- l» '''J  retardation is nrgl.g.Me tha

I shouldn’t * be continued

In gram  that may tam out to he »taga salellita<arrying rocket. *>| polishes, bleaches, carbon tetra- L*.
the most sensational development wtR include the British B l u e ]  ____i...... ’ ***. •'*»«ble
in space since the Soviets orbited i Streak missile at tha first 
their first Sputnik. >

This ambitious program, in 
which all members of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization are 
being invited to participate, is 
primarily delfigned to give West
ern Europe an independent mis

here to argue whether the Presi
dent's “ cold fury”  at Roger 
Rtough of U.S Steef scared “ busi
ness”  and caused the stock mar-.

chloride, ’ automotive products, 
I electric dishwasher compounds, 

booster, a French Veronique ro ck -.^^^ , corroaivas. flammablt liq- 
et as the second stage, and 
still4o-be-namad West G e r m a n  
rocket for the third stage. Italy 
will furnish the satellites.

*  , uids, radioactive materials, naph-

New York judge is convicted Wf 
conspiracy and puts in for a per^  
sion of $?0,0(M) just the sam^ 
These are mere little tiles in | 
mrsair in a nation which no$|̂  

No. this collapse of the stock 1 confiscates the people’ s earnings

tho we still have plenty of th e m .'- " ’ " ” " — ’ ' '  ■■■—  pnm .n iy oesigneo lo give weti- PREPARING THE WAY — AI
Now. whichever line of frit icisiji But there are to many govern- * '^ * * '^ *  mothers may be inter- ern Europe an independent mis- ready, t h r e e  intergovernmental 

fr adopted will depend upon th|einienlal miscreants that they have,^** ,***"*.* ®®*"P*|'y j delivery and spare *'apability ; (under the c o d e
•ha. d . v a l ^ a _  baby, b o t n . ' b y  1965 * nsmes of COPERS. KSRO and

ESLO) are being set up to plan
of

Western European space program 
to the President. Secretary Rusk program

iim of th^ fritic  If it is supposed i quite eclipsed even the field 
Ithat we are suffering from mis-[private crime, 
jmanagement, from lack of effort, | Now this is something we don't 
Ifrom improper handling of funds, jneed and don't want Privileged 
Ithen there it the unspoken infer-1 crooks, who have obtained the 
lence that someone else could do status of a Billie Sol Estes.
|a better job. ; haven t enhanced our ability* to

But if it is supposed that weihe free And so much extortion , —  T
■are suffering from an excess of | (u n iw n nd  otherwise), so much'^****" l•unchlng. will be encour-
Izeal. from far too much govern-'grand theft (taxes) is now con- ' " ' ■‘ •' [lal among aged However, the U.S. will not 
Iment intervention in f a r  too [ducted hy the government that

made from blown-up nylon. Tha 
bottle is not only virtually in
destructible, but is easily steril
ized. water - clear and weighs reyealad that U.S. participation is 
one-tenth as much as glass. . .jbeing sought on a “ cooperative" 
Tennessee Williams and Ju les|h asis . Joint spare ventures, like 
Verne are virtually tied as having the recent U S.-Great Britain sat

coopci alive

i thalene mothballa, baby oils that 
I contain naphthalene, liquid floor,
; wax. candy medication, sensiti
zers and fluids that generate pres
sure through heat or decomposi
tion I

' In addition, at governmental 
suggestion, many manufacturers 
also print on the Ubel the warn
ing to‘ ’ KF.FP OUT OF T H E i  
RF .ffM  OF CHILDREN."

However, none of theM preenu- 
tions will serve to reduce I h e 
daily average of 250 accidental

market was caused otherwise It 
was caused by debt and taxea Not 
lo ahaolve the Administration, the 
Schlesinger cult is a r a d i c a l  
Socialist school and Business has 
been on warning about this No
body could beliava this until Ken-

to maintain a syatem of glam
orized bankruptcy 

Millions of American mothers 
have to neglect their children to 
earn wages to pay taxes for a'l 
this When you owe more than 
you can possibly pay. you a r c

ned) made a speech to a rally of (bankrupt

Edson In Washington

Politicians Bit Kooky?
- WelUt's Election Year

Imany avenues of activity, then i we want to throw off this central 
Ithe ultimate conclusion is that j management concept and o n c e  
Iwe want le.ss management, not again pick up the thread of prin- 
Ibciter management

We must put ourselves in this 
I second category.

Since we believe in freedom.
Iwe believe that each man is the 
Ihest judge and tha best manager 
lo f his own affairs. We do not

the world's professional writers. 
As one Hollywook execk ptits if: 
"Now. if we could only get Wi|.

be given a voice in the overall 
space program.

Scheduled to get underway later

a modern sex drama!”
ciples of our early forebeara 

What we really need is not a 
return to a Republican adminis- . . . . .  . . . .
trator, but a return to principles /  '" fr a n c a  bulletin asserts 
and private management. We J ’ ' «  ,»."'®kmg mcreates
can. if left unimpeded, m a n a g e '* ^ *  '~^'vduals blood presaure. 
our own affairi. ..
-----  ■■ ... ....... . ■ fort,  if you navt high blood prtR-

Mass Distribuiion In The U5
you haven t smoked for at least

Just what is "mass distribu-

liams to script ■ r e m s k e  of this year, the miln-billion dollar, 
'Around the World in 90 Days’ as ten-year project calls for major

missile and satellite launchings.
as follows:

COPERS will serve as the basic 
planning and ndmimsirative agen
cy; ESRO is being developed to 
handle the actual space lau:ich- 
ings, and ESLO rs being organ
Ized to manufacture rockets and childhood jxnsonmgs if yoti. th e ,

[develop satellites and other scien- parenia. fail to read and obey the! 
tific instruments. warnings on the labels.

In addition. Eurospace. a com- Qp subject of poisoning. \9ASHINGTON (NE A) — If you I meni without either admitting ha
, mercia! combine of more than 50 whether accidental or otherwise, j  have any doubis about this | had hacked down — while Demo* 
I of the largest corpnr«tions in Fu- several pediatrists have called at- being an election year, all you crais asked. "Who knuckled un- 
rojje. is coocurrenily being organ-• i^ptjnn to the added damage that have to do it look at the way fh# dar to whom'’ ’ ’

t f  PETER EDSON

other worda, to g iv « more for the
consumer dollar.

This isn't because merchants
, ... iare ao generous. But they have

of lellmg goods are complex, but

scoffers — that all benefit when

mass

IftBn?*’

The mechanics of this method

a big volume of goods is moved'

I the principle is simple
It used to be that distribution 

[was based upon a system of buy
ing as cheaply as posible and|nioving a small volume of "goods 
aelling as dearly as possible. Th a tl,t ,  5 ;^ profit.

two^ hours and then take it again 
while you art imoking — to de
termine whether yoti’ re the type

ized to push the program ;m ay be imposed when errors are politicians are acting Several
10 la'anchings in 1902 ; 40 m J965, ' pooling their resources on made when the substance ipecac | months before the big day, aome- 
and (5 sach year for tha next five ' ’" * “ *''* ŝcale. Western Lu- given to induce vomiting In at titing gets into the blot^stream 

years 1 f̂ ’P***' officials btlieve they ran |pgj| rme instance, a 4 - year ■ old of candidates, regardless of paity, selves 
SCIENTIFIC SATELLITES — zj® !’ '*'® necessary va.«l funds ipecac poisoning a f t e r

in l i s V  • hT mo? 4  tRch ye .r  ! Hie know-how hy the nj^ ̂  q ^ t  harmless an-

President Kennedy at a rerej) 
press conference bemnantd th fl 
people are not concerning theirF*

for the next four yaara.
DEEP SPACE PROBES —2 in 

)9fg; 2 each year for the next 
four yenra. .

M ILITARY SATELLITE.S — 2

late 1900s to compete m s p a r e ,  |,(,jeis 
with the U S, and Russia. * '

At the outset, the spare pro- ' The responsibility for thrs death

wheat blood pretaurt climha or communictitions a n d  reconnaia-

at a small unit profit, instead o f ; trouble.

falls under the influence of nico
tine. If it goes down, moderate 
imoking ahouldn’t aggravate your

sancf aatellitaf in 1068 ; 3 each
year for the next four years 

Secretary Rusk reported 1 1 
'the Western European nations are

till bt prinMirilv supported was due to an overdust of the

ig powers -  France. i '*
griin i^ in  
by (lie ,
Greaj Britain. West Germany and syrup
Italy. Each of these nations would iperjc.
like to become an independent I To avoid such an accKient, you

is still the casf in many of the 
Icountrica of tha world.

Mas.s distribution', U.S. s t y l e ,  
I marked a revolutionary d e p a r-

The chains pioneered mass dis 
tribution. Other kinds of mer 
chants adapted it with complete 1 
success to their own enterprises.

* o L -  .i . L , I space power, but cannot afford it. i should throw out any fluid extract
’  Jointly, and with the added help m your medicine cabinet and re-

!of the smaller European nations, ; place it with the syrup. If you 
they can achieve this politically are ftred with the need lo give 
and militarily important goal the syrup, do n<« give more thanAnawar Sa Pravtavia Putsla

Itiire. Its _c»otivating principle is . Much of the credit, for the Amer
In buy as cheaply as possible and 
sell aa cheaply as possible — in

ican standard of living belongs to 
it.

Age Of Bigness
By the time World War I was [year? Can any president pul a 

Id^er, observers like French au- controlling hand on the w h o l e  
Ifhor Raymond Amn were-saying I complex? T h e  doubleri grow 
that war was so big it was run- more numerous.

AOIOM 7 Cat talk 
1 South Amarkta 9 TOotograpkle 

rodonl
I  Msis rat * Spakoa
• Vsuaf horat •• Soslar

II Soviat tat II Mtkas laca
IS PniH Snak It Aniaial Sactar
14 OparalK tola - 10 Smalt horat
II  Arm 23 Hamlat. far
19 Crow ~  inslaaoo
17 SailMat gaet M Story

ning the genera)*.
Now people are saying the same 

thing of the 190 billion federal gov
ernment we have. Can depart
ment secretaries raelly manage 
egencies which spend billitms a

Bid For A Smile'
A man Is oflener raised in the 

estimation of )us fellow-men by 
eppoidtion, than lowered In their 
esteem.

-TV
Put all your eggs in one basket 

end -watch th8 basket
—Mark Twain

4 ..
OrriMlST. A bridegroom who 

■linka 1m has no bad haUU.

As if all this were not enough, 
some people a r c  complaining 
that the' same unmanageability 
ii afflicting the univariitiea — 
where conceivably wa should be 
developing the values and pur
poses which might lead to better 
contol of the massive ectivitica.

Robert M. Hutchins, calls the 
modern university 90 conglomer
ate a mass that nobody c«n tell 
by looking at It what it is. Any 
demands can be made upon it, 
because no demand appears to 
be unsuitable.”

A ,good many Americ'ani say 
bigftass ” a i such”  if not had. But 
we seem lo be some distance 
from figuring nut how to handle 
lL .ia B  treat many cases.

ISUataatlM - 34,la8ifa 
ilmai iklM YaDeva'i 1

3?mialiash

i»ji

P.9t-n-iMhi
IS Food Hfk

11 Mtn's nlrknime M Cooking vettels 37 Rhymes
33 ieello 
I t  Imgiied 
39 Ualvorsal 

romody 
M WIM M tt 

Colakoo 
11 Rabbit 
33 Mouth part 
U  Igaltad 
94
39 Buaay
m Paotban laaaM 
aentiat
ItPronrb seiemer
40 Anqr aCtear 

(ab).
41 Shop 
44lea n ldlari
49 Hoariag orgsat 
49PaveM . 
MPoclaed 
91 Competanl 
91 Aaftr
93 employs
94 Rtgisa 
99 Worm
M nayinf cards 

DOWN 
1 ChuiM 
3 Rood eooaol
3 Arrlsod
4 Bilksa coowtry 
9 Powestleatod

•a animtl 
9Haram roag^.

3i Ireland 
M Moaboyi 
31 Walkiag stick 
M N ttw ^

M Neither 
40 .Sleeve lewSrmenta 

lar
43PorMddoe

43 Heraldic band
44 Damages
4.S Facial featoro 
44 Paradiao 
47 Soap-makteg 

frame 
49 Cravat.

r " 1 1“ i 1“ r r r - 1" r r

1“ 11 4
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I t
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■
I t
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M
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M ILITARY SIGNIFICANCE — 
The military significance of thin 
joint space effort is tremendous, 
according lo U.S. militarv officers 
who have studied the program.

four dnses. each o f'a  leaspoimful, 
at perhaps 5-minuie intervals 
Since it may take 15 to 30 min
utes for the vomiting action to be
gin. do not give additional doses

They point tnil that the joint de ■ until professions) help can be ob- 
velopment of the Bfue S t r e a k [ tained either at home, the doc- 
booster could result in a missile | tor’s office, the emergenev ward 
delivery syatem within I h r r e i of a neighboring hospital or a 
years. Furthermore, .such a p ro-' nearhv poison 'control center, 
gram will take advantage of the 1 And when the child is transfrr- 
French cajjabiliiies in solid rocket ' red to the care of the attending 
futla to develop a more m odem ) (>hysician or hurse-irwharge, be
ayslern applicable to military use

Nuclear warheads will be avail
able, at least to Great Britain and 
France, by the time the missiles 
are developed. This prospect is 
tantamount to France's becoming 
a full-scale member'nf the nuclear 
deterrent club with the U S., Rus
sia and Great Britain.

Tha program is designed to help 
further President de Gaulle’s plan 
to make Western Europe leas de
pendent upon U S. -nuclear protec
tion. Also, West Germany, barred 
by treaty f r o m  manufacturing 
h’ng range ballistic missiles knd 
nuclear arms, would gain im
mense military and political pres- 
tigk from this new space portaer- 
ihtp.

These new European space de
velopments were one of the prin-

-I i.-.;

sure that you describe, exactly 
what you have done so that t)»e 
dose of the antidote is not re
peated

— . .  with the real problams ^  
causing behavior not unlike that , the country — which are econoi» 
of cattle under the influence o f ' jg—but are considering every i#-- 
loco weed. | ,  political matter

Mow eh.e can yoti explain why j as every old political pro knows.
the two venerable Democratic Ap- tbere is nothing iinuwtal about
prnpnaiions Cotnmiliee chair- ' that in an election year. Para- 
man. Sen ( art Hayden of Ari- [ doxca of this kind make things 
zona, with 35 years service, and | awfully tough for whoever it in 
Rep. Clarence Cannon of Mia-J the White House trying to do a 
soiiri. with 39 years of service, job But the more inconsistent a 
should be in aurh a fizzy over 
where their conferees s h o u l d
meet and who should preside Kennedy’s case, . .
when they do meet? • j, chastised one mimiie for

While they wrangled over this seek,ng^ too much power and thi 
protocol, government operatmns '
WTre tied in knots bv delays in

criticism is, the more politic|^ 
sense »t seems to make.

passing money bills to run t h e 
government in the fiscal year that 
began July I. And the Repttb- 
licans on the sidelines laughed at 
Democratic embarrassment.

--- ......... . . . .
next l|nr lack of leadership.

ReRubltcans criticize this y t a r l  
budget deficit without mentioning 
they had a bi)iger one in 1999.

M u c h  of the agitatinn being 
whipped up for an immediate tax 
9UI is of political inspiration.

Democrats investigate the stock- president Kennedy himself start- 
pile scandal to show up mjst^es ^d if with his statement that 9 
in the last Republican adminiMia- c.jj was/ being ennaiderad for 
tion while the RepublicaAs are I Congrtaa n e x t
furemg tha Democratic nMioritiea I ypgf;" /
to investigate the B i i ' l l  e Sol The opposition — both Demo-
E.stes case in tha hope that it will 
show up Democratic mistake 
That’s i^ ilics.

At the other end 
two eminent RapubI 
cr Vice President Richard M, Nia-

For a copy of Dr. H y m a n’s 
leaflet "How to Choos* Y o u r  
Family Doctor.”  send 10 cents to !® " State Assemblymnn J o t -
Dr Hyman, care of T)»e Pampa 
Daily Newi. Box 499, Dept. B. 
Radio City Station, New York 19. 
N Y .

cipal reasons behind President 
Kennedy’s Fourth of July speeth 
in Philadelphia calling for the 
U S to seek a "declaration of in
terdependence" that would 
this country into a “concrete At
lantic partnership with a United 
Eurojia.”

eph C. Shall, Ivattled each other 
for the gubematiorial Domination 
on issues of high priaciple. Niwm 
denounced the right wing ex
tremists hacking his opponent.

When the primary waa a l l  
over, however. Shell the h>«er de-

cretic and Republicaa — pickad 
up the wicket thus kicked and azai 
beating the administration evqf 
the head with it  damanding ae- 
tion now.

Nobody stops to ask where the 
money to run the government w A  
come from if taxes are cut. And 
while there has been heavy politF 
cal opposition to raising the na
tional debt limit thii year, no 
mention is made by tax cut en
thusiasts on how much de«f>er the 
deficii would have to go lo rover

inanded one . third of the dele- | a multi billion dollar tax receipt 
galea in the California delagalion reduction. «
to the 1994 GOP convention as the CommiMee hearings drag o (  
price of hia support for Nixnn in . endlesslv lobbyists f o r  an^ 
the coming November election . aaainst every bit of handy und^ 

Both stuck le  their guns lor two the Capitol dome swarm all 9v4v 
watka, thdn ranched an a g r e #• Ithe piece, busy u  bang. ^

♦* • 4 -
4
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Freedom Newspai^ States Lead On Th<* H«‘rorcl

Federal Farm Control Opposition
By THE REGISTER, jceived the beat retin f'o f the five 

Santa Ana> Calif. ideographical areas rated. Only
Home ftatea for Freedom News-i two per cent of the eaitem farm- 

papers rate almost 10 per cent i^i-i favored the compulsory gov- 
better than the national average -mment quota which is the basis 
in opposing government restnc-lof the Kennedy administration’s 
tions on fanning, according to a farm program according to Farm
survey published in the April 1962 
edition of Farm Journal.

Farm Journal based its survey 
of the nation's farmers on three 
Categories: government contrbi of

Journal.
Sixty • six per cent of eastern 

farmers favored the removal of 
all government control, whh 32 
per cent favoring the volunteer.

e ,~p :j?5 .-,ry .eyotas , voluntary.bu, „ i f j  federal controlled, plan.
land retirement controlled by the

HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL NOTES

, TUESDAY
j Admissions

Mrs. Marianne Weriey, Skelly' 
town

Baby girt Treadwell, 2233 
I Dwight

Baby boy Caughey, 2100 N. 
Dwight

! Baby boy Reed, 309 S. Gray 
I Noreta Jean Treadwell, 2233 N. 
i Dwight
I Mrs. Sandra Caughey, 2100 N.
® Dwight — —---------- - -----------

1001 E.I Mrs. Minnie Reeves,
{ Kingsmill
, Mrs. Rebecca Walker, Conway, 
Texas

Baby girl Miller, Pampa 
Mrs. Christine Baker, 612 Dou-

BUSINESS REVIEW
t ̂  gr  ̂ T

t

Allison FFA Is 
Winner In Farm
Safety Contest

Oddly enough, in the Kennedy j
rvernment and complete re- stronghold of Massachusetts only! 

01 gc.£-=nient control Per-,),
eentages cited are those in favor the compulsory quota plan favor-
of each of the categories ^  president Seventy - one

Altho such states as Arizona per cent were in favor of the 
and Nevada^ rate higher on the^romplete .removal of hindering 
scale of free enterpnse in <ndi-1 government restrictions Only 27 
vMhial ratings of states, the states per cent favored the land retire- 
in which Freedom Newspapers ment program 
are located far surpass the na-1 that it
tional average in two of the three
categories. Freedom Newspaper, of farming.' O n l y
are located m California Ohio, ,5
Texas. New Mexico a ,^  Color«io. government restrictions, low- 

In these states, l«nd r e t i r e - ^  
ment and complete removal o f| „,

government cootr^ rate almost government control of quo-
10 per cent better than the natio^ I j , ,
•I average in tendencies toward |  ̂ t. ,  ̂ [Iowa was Its M per cent favonnc
freedom. Removal of government __ * ,, , , _   ̂ , . vote on the retirement plan
control found 62.€ per cent in fa-1  ̂ ,
vor in the five states The na-.
tional average was only' 52 peri® ' Kentucky and Rhode Island fa-

Ivorcd the compulsory quotas call-

U nd retirement, a government
controlled but voluntary p i,„; •‘ rol Oddly enough. Rhode Island

found 44 per cent in favor on th e !**®  P "  '■''®'’
national scale Of the five states. ®' complete government removal
*4.2 per cent were in favor. This ®®"*™'
is an edge of 9 9 per cent in the survey. Farm Journal re
direction of free enterpnse ceived many letter, from farmers

Complete government control explaining why they voted as 
thru compulsor>’ quotas received Many wrote saying
only a four per cent vote on y°*in|t farmers or
the national s c a l e  Freedom | owners, complaining that
Newspaper states found only 3.2 ’ *'* system and government
per cent in favor of this plan of wbuld tie them down to
complete centralisation of control. ; their present site 

Neighboring Aritone and Neva- T > .small farmers, who are of 
da are the highest scoring in- the group that social legislation 
dividual states in the poll. Fa-1 is supposed to attract, summar- 
voritism of s t r i c t  govern- ixe opposition to government 
ment quotas scored a flat zero In control. Noel Sorenson of Idaho 
Nevada and rated'three per cent comments. "The big operator 
in Arizona would have more of a monopoly

Ninety per cent of the Nevada than he already has”  Robert 
fanners favored the gosemment Pfeil of South Dakota concludes, 
' ’getting out." Arizona, h o m e  "Quotas wouldn’t give the small 
Btate of conservative U.S. Sena- farmer a chance, he'd have no 
tor Barry Goldwater, was onl> prospects of expanding”  
one per cent behind Arizona was 
beat in th# nation in the volun- ' 
tary retirment plan with only

Television 
In Review

By RICK DU BROW 
United Press Inlematienal

HOLLYWOOD (U PD —The door Mrs. Fern Pursley, 
to live global television opened j Christy 
Tuesday when a picture of the ' N. G. Wampler, 914. E 

: American flag was relayed from ■ bell

Mrs. Sally Browsher, 1541 Wil- 
liston

Ruel Smith. McLean 
Harold Dawson, Stinnett 
Mrs. Nettie Comelison, 917 E. 

Scott I
Lee Ann Cain. Lefors !

__Mrs. Helen Gallatt, 730 N. Chris-1
ty I

Mrs. Ruby Golden, 340 Tignorj

Dismissals !

Boyd\Taylor, 1925 Evergreen | 
Mrs. .Sunny Muncriaf & baby,.' 

girl, 706 Zimmers 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller & b a b y j  

boy, 1219 W. Oklahoma .
Mrs. Marie Kilcrease & baby I 

girl, 2125 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Mary Jo Klelhom, 1109 

Terry Road
1901 N .!

Camp-

Chester Villines, Byars. Okla. 
Mrs. Rela Lively, 601 E. Foster . 
Mrs. Nell Laughlin, Orli.ndo 
Charles Dykes, Skellytown 
Mrs. Pearl Wigington, Panhan-

Minnie Reees, 917 W

Maine to a space satellite and ; 
finally to home viewers by way \ 
of ground stations. i

Minutes later, live transoceanic j 
television experienced a prema- | 
ture birth when pictures of the ■ diei 
historic American test were picked | Mrs. 

j up clearly by a tracking station Foster 
in France. A full - scale trans At-| Mias Harriett Dawson,

j>lantic exchange is planned for | A. J. Goodwin, Lefors
I July 23. Mrs. Rebecca Walker, Conway

To viewers looking forward to Mrs. Wanda Ford. 1020 S. Som-
. international swapping of shows. | ner 
I the main question now is 
1 What will we see’

AC.HE INNER SPR ING  —  This an Acme coil innerepring mattress with matching box 
spring.s. Acme Mattress Company, 817 W . Foster, also carries 'a complete line of mat
tresses. springs, Hollyuood and foldaway beds and features the orthopedic and over
size mattresses. Stop in at 817 W. Foster, inspect these lines and learn how you can 
save as much a.ŝ  j O  per cent by having Acme rebuild or renovate your matti'ess.

(Daily News Photo)

Stinnett

Acme Mat+ress Co. Is 
Comfort Center Here

Area City's VA 
Director Resigns

McLEAN (Spl) — Jim Weather
ford. for the past three years Di
rector of Vocational Agriculture, • Along with the chapter emblem, r

ALLISON (Spl) — The Allbo 
Future Farmer Chapter hai beer] 
named winner of •  state - wide 
contest in Farm Safety, according 
to George Hurt, State Advisor oI 
the Texas Association, F u t u r i 
Farmers of America.

The Chapter Advisor is Jame^ 
E. Jacobs. All mambers of th 
chapter participated in activities 
bringing the honor to the Alli| 
son group.

Activities of the. chapter includl 
ed classroom stu<jy''of farm safet/ 
practices: safety demonstrations! 
publicizing the need for safety oif 
t h e  farm: promoting safety 
measures and developing p r ( 
grams for school and civic au| 
(lienees concerning safety, 

j As a part of the safety prograr 
chapter members located a n i 
corrected hazards found in t h i 
community. Among the most frel 

^quent hazards found were defecl 
tive electric wiring, imprope( 
storage of inflamable materials! 
a lack of fire fighting eqiripmenj 
and a lack of reflectors on farr 
vehicles.

After an analysis of fire dangrJ 
in the community, the chapter unj 
dertook the purchase of a f i r i 
truck for community use. At 
public meeting more than thirtv 
farmers and ranchers donatec 
over three thousand dollars to bui 
the fire truck and equipment.

Characteristic of the Allisoij 
Chapter’s emphasis on safety i (  
a sign near the town’s city iimitj

has resigned his position in th e ; reads, “ Welcome To AllisonlSame day service <s only one| You can have your old mat
this:. Mrs. Thressa Patterson. Pampa aspect of incredible service you tress reconditioned, which keeps'™ Lean '“scVool’\yT te 'm "ef‘f^ ^ ^

CONGRATULATIONS get when you deal with Acme ®®*** down and Quality high by on<.e ”
Probably the best clue for the To Mr and Mrs. Donny Reed, ( Mattress Company. 917 W Foster.; '"•kmg the best use of the cotton' vV'eatherford and his father C

■immediate future is a look at the 309 S. Gray, on the birth of a Acme can save you days and >our old mattress. Very o f t e n , W e a t h e r f o r d  Perrvto have 
I July 23 bnMdca.st. which will be j boy at 3:47 a.m., weighing 9 lbs. dollars on. a reconditioning job, 'he cotton is of a higher quality purchaited a 15 OM acre r a n c h
possible because of the privately' 
financed Telstar satellite, placed 
into orbit Tuesday b̂y the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph Co 

U.S. T# Send News 
The United States will send to 

Europe 12 minutes of news about
whatever is happening in this ,  ̂ j

10 ozs.
To Mr. and Mrs Buford Tread

well, 2233 N. Dwight, on the birth 
of a girl at 5:39 a m., weighing 
9 lbs. 15 ozs.

To Mr, 
i2l9o N

country at the time. In return, we n,, 4^

giving you back a mattress thatj'h*n that in new mattresses okla.
is a comfort at low cost has only to be fluffed up to give Weatherford came to the Me-

, J ■ '̂ ®u a mattre.ss comfortable a s ; i . „ „Acmes experienced employes 1 1 Lean schools directly from Sam
will rebuild your old mattress or] Houston State College where he
convert it to an orthopedic mat-' ^® benefit from this service, received his Masters Degree. He, 

^  Mrs. Gene Caughey. you have only to call MO 4 6621 with his wife and two children.
Dwight, on the birth of ----- covering. Acm e,*"*' "  ^  * ‘ home, will move to the ranch August I. ;

which' "  y®® o’ oming, the '

Scientists have observad sever 
foot redwood sprouts springlnd 
from trunks in bumed-over acre] 
at the end of a single season

weighing 9
cotton and new 
gives you a mattress

eight per cent in favor OnJy 10 
per cent were in favor in Nevada 

In spite of the block of con
servative, free ente^nse - con- 
scioiu western states, the east rc-

If Poys
To Rood Tht 

PAMPA NEWS

Television Proji$rain.s
Chonnal 4
7. 0  Today Show 
l:W  Capi Kidd'i (Car

toons
S (*o ray tVban 
S:l« floy Tour Huneb 
!e;A« Prico is Rlaht 

IS:Sa ConosntrsMaa 
11:09 Tour First 

Imprssslon 
lltSO Truth or Com- 

■eoaonros 
I1:SS .VsVS 
I I  oe Nows 
II 10 Woathsr 
IZ :I0 Ruth BrsflT

KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC
12:» Burns A AU«n 
1;M Jan Murray Shav 
!  : »  .Nsws NBC-L 
I:M  Lxirstta Touns 
t oo Touna M«o<or Ma 

Ions
tM  Our n * s  Oauafi 

tors
I 00 Maks Boom Tor 

Daddy
trio Hsrs's HnllTWOod 
S:M Now* NBC 
4:04 Capi (dads Car-

• :« l Huntlsy -Brlnklay

C no .N'svs 
S:!» Westhsr 
( :2S Sports 
f  t* wsaon Train 
TjW Kins of Dlamor' 
I 90 Kraft Myatory 

Thratrr
S.OO Play Tour Mun«-' 
I M Darld Brlnblcy'r 

Journal 
10:99 Nswa 
10;1S Wo.ihot 
10:tS Sporta 
10:I9Tonlsh( Show 
11:00 Sian Off

Channal 7
10:09 Puns-A-Poppta 
19 M Jack LaLanno 
11.00 Tnnn Erma Pore 
lt;10 Toora for a Sent 
11:00 Jano Wyman Prr 

noma
11 90 r'amouflar*
II  Mid-Day Report 
1:00 Bat Masteraon 

■ 1 10 Taxas Novo

KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY
1 :40 Botty Mae Show TrSoTop 

^•nn Day In Court 
::M Amsa Kara 
teo  Quean For A Da»
1;S0 Who Do Tou Treat 
(:U9 Americas Band 

■land
4 10 Blum In the \ lfh t 
: :90 Tartan Theatre

ABC
CMt

• on Hawaiian E:ya 
»:00 Peter (lunn 
9:10 Naked City 

|0:»0 K-7 News 
10 40 K-T Weather 
10 41 ABR News Pinal 
I0:jt McKenale't Raid

ers

ChonntI 10 KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
4.21 Tour Rural 

Mmlatnr 
9 10 Ompaaa 
T ;U0 Jack Tomklna 
7 10 Guest Comar 
7:19 It Mappenod Laat 

Nlpht
7.49 It Hapimfiad Last 

-Nisht. Comedy 
i  lOO Capt. kansrow 
9 :M Itoro 
1.1* I lo »o  Guey 

10 eo Verdict Is Tours
10 K* Brlthtsr t>ay 
ItiU C B S  News 
11:00 Lore of Ufo
11 :M Bsareh Per Tea-

t l  iU Tbo Ouldlat Usht

19:00 Jim Pratt News 
11:10 Pan Trus Wesihar 
lt:M  Famn A Ranch 

Nowa A Markets 
1140 As Tbs World 

Turws
1 rOO Password 
1 :SAArt LInalettsr's 

House Party 
J SO The Mllllonairo ' 
I  M To ToU The Truth 
1 :U CBP Nwwo 
1:00 Tha Secret Storm 
t:M  The Edpe Of Klfn 
440 Rockn And His 

Friends
4:11 Popeye Ahd The 

Three Stoosee , 
0:00 Junifle Jim

Cr-

(40 Dan

:00

l«:10 
10 :i:. 
10:tS 
11:00

Dick Tra«y 
News Walter
Olikite 
W eather 
True
News Report 
Alvin A The 
Chipmnhkr 
Window on Main 
S(reet 
Chet kmate 
Third Man 
C H. Hieol Hour 
Weathar -- Dan 
True 

News
Dinner at Eipht 
News
lie  Flicker

will receive, v i* ,  Telstar, 12 
minutes of live Eumpeon broad
casting. lenlatively scheduled to 
be mainly scenic shots

Although propaganda possibili
ties are always present, they art 
likely to take a distant bock seat 
in the early stages of international 
television to news, sports, educa
tional and cultural programs.

The reason for this, and for 
the immediate' lack of more 
lengthy and usual programs, has 
to do with the technics of space 
rather than with politics or show 
business.

Telstar was »ent aloft as a re
lay station because televisim sig
nals travel in a straight line, and 
cannot bend with the curvature 
of the earth Telstar. therefore, 1 
loes the long-distance transmit-1 
ing—but. since it is orbiting the ! 
■arth, it is in a position to relay I 
programming for only a relatively 
few minutes at a time.

Al Mercy Of Science 
This means that until there ia | 

a sufficient number of synchro-, 
nized relay stations in space, p ro-: 
gramming is at the mercy of aci- 1 
ence.

Funhermor*. with few cotnmu- 1 
nicatinns satellites in space, it is | 
a matter of the utmost delicacy | 
to pick ,up television signals. It j  
demands the highest cooperation | 
between nations, and. since spe-' 
cialized 
grams w

To Mr. and Mrs. David L e e  
Miller, Pampa, on the birth of a 
girl at 1:35 a.m., weighing 9 lbs 
9 OSS.

you will never feel the springs

Q U A L I T Y
IS OI R TRADEM ARK
NO  JOB TOO LA R G E  

OR TOO S M A U .  
ASK ABOUT OUR

1 DAY SERVICE
f Ug a t e

PR IN T IN G  CO.
Pamoi N«ws Sldf. MO S 3411

mattress will be your's again by' 
nightfall.

Modern machines in e x p e r t  
hands do the job Some of the op
erations you will see at Acme 
involve the felling, roll edge, re
novating, tape edge and sewing 
machines, also the cutting tables!

Miller Story for TV

HOLLYWOOD vUPD -R evu e 
Studios and "Alcoo Premier’’ 1 
have announced purchase of the ; 
first story hy Arthur Miller t o ' 
be IxHight for a regular television > 
series.

The story, "It Takes A Thief.
a stenlizerj-----  published in the March, 1W2.

On request. Acme M a 11 r e  s S| issue of The Dinner’s Magazine.
Company will make you a cotton i --------------------- j—
mattress in any size. C u s t o m - i  Film About Songwriter 
made mattresses are their joy.

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  Sammy 
Also, this IS a good place to get ^ahn. t h r e e -  fime Academy

roll away beds, bed springs, and Award-winning lyricist, has been

H O L I D A Y
SELF SERVICE
L A U N D R Y
822 W. Francis
30 Maytag; M’Aahera 
10 l4U'g;p Dry ers

MODERN
CONVENIENT

CLEAN
OPEN r DAYS A WEEK 

•:W A.M. TO II  P.M.

Hollywood .sets.

Parents may feel that they 
ire being unduly strict when 
‘Jiey try to cut down on the 
■mount of fattening food 
>aten by a small child. 
Studies, however, show that 
jverweight c h i l d r e n  are 
more likely to become obese 
idolts thgn are normal or 
underwei^t childrai.

(Consult Your ROYAL Represen- 

tativo For ROYAL Typewriters, 

Carbon, Ribbons and service . . .

Ho knows your machine Better 
Than Anyone Else.

Pampa Typewriter £

Adding Machine Co.
871 W. Foatei MO 4-8112 

BD ,L  THOMPSON

signed by Producer David L. Wol- j 
per to be the subject of a film, I 

Coal, source of nearly 90 p e r ’ -Story of a Songwriter,”  which 1 
cent of the U.S. energy in 1900. will become a segment in the new | 
accounts (or le.ss *han 30 per cent dramatic documentary television j 
of Such energy t( day. (series, "The Story of.”  j

SEEN A 
ROACH?

;d:

L'l'i-v.
. m

BETTER BUY
JOHNSTON'S

NO-ROACH
a  ■acTclopodla Brltaaatca I

Leoal Puhfiention
NO'

Th# ('lir
apparatus is needed, pro- ' P«mp*. ’r* 
r. . , L-i ii’ th» « i(I'll!—at least for a while Hail. Pami

NOTICl TO BIDDERS 
Th# ('liv Commlaalon of th# Cltv of 

Tezaa will rc<-«lv# a#al#<1 hlda
Commlaalon Rooir. <‘lly 

Pamna. T#xaa. until |0:«o A M
-  have to be cleared through j * ' ***""'«r#t from d̂ «il|rna-
ground stations which beam them 1 •#<! k>. at»*>na within th# cny of Pam- 

, , pa. Texa#
on to homes. With governments Tha aucr#a»fui bi<i<i«r win b# r#-

ontracl with
easily aMe to check such few out- T#*xa.. for a miri-

ChBimal 4 KGNC-TV, THURSDAY NBC
Car-

:M T ‘iOay Shew 
440 CapL KMO ■ 

toon# 
l:0ta«p WImm 
• :M PUy Tottr Hunck 

10 00 Th« Prtc# (■ Rlxbi 
10 40 Cowcotrattea , 
1140 Totw Ftiwt 

ImpTMalon 
UitO Truth or Cow- 

•oquanooo 
11:1k N#wa 
U  OO Nowt 
19:10 Waothor

ll:M  Ruth Brant Rhow 
d t : l l  Bum# a  AMen 

1:0* Jan Murray Shew 
l :n  N#wa NBC-I#
1;S0 L«r#tU  Touof 
t:M Touna Dr. Mnlono 
t:M Our Fivo Daaab-

-Brtnkiot

For1:09 Moko Ba
DoM f 

J:99 Haro'* hellyweeO 
t:kS Nowo NBO 
4:00 CMpt EMd-a Oar- 

toooo

k :a  Hunttoy 
(:Ik Waatbor 
S:IS Sports 

.4  10 Outlaws 
7:10 Dr iUldara 
140 HoaM
9 40 sina Alooa with

Mitch 
19:00 Naw#
19:lt IVootbor
19:tt Beorto
19 :K  Im lah t Show
U40 Sian ocr

lets, there it not likely tn be much 
overly open political monkey bus
iness.

Tuesday’s telecast was genuine
ly thrilling It gave a proud, ting
ling sensation as "The Star-Span
gled Banner," also relayed into

mum prriod of twn I I I  yaara h#aln 
Ink I>wr»ml>#r 14. 19(2

Bids shall ho addrrsed to Kdwin B 
Vtcara. City Borreury. City of Pam- 

i pa. T#xaa.
T#rma of contract and oth#r p#rtl- 

n#nt Information ar# nn fll# In tha 
offic# of tha City Hacratary, City Hall. 
Pampa. Tazoa

Th# t'lty r#»#r»aa'tha rtkht to r#Jact 
any ar# all bids and to walv# formall

Sprrialhting In;

*  Body Repair
*  Auto Painting
* Glots Instoliotion

Ftff Estimates

FORD'S SHOP

In Our New Ikicatlon 

I I I  N. KKOST - Ph. MO (  ( « l>

At Your Favorite Supermarket or 
Drug Store.

ir

. . . . . .  . .A  k.#.b as •"'* torhnIcaMtIaa and to arc#ptspace and back, was played as u,, which in it# opinion i# meat
odvanlaarout to th# city.

ClwMc l  7 KVII-TV, THURSDAY ABC
I f  .40 Faiu-A-Popple 
1049 Jack l^alaeiaa
I I .  99 Tono Crelo Ford 
11 l it  Tetwo for •  aonc 
I I  <>9 Jana Wynaan 1 ^ -

•anta
l|:M Ĉ amoonasra
IJ. U  MM-Day lUport 
149 Rat Maatoroon 
1:19 T «u a  Nowe
1 ;99 Batty Btao ahgw

1.09 Day la Court 
t:99Bw#on Kayo
S49Qnoon For A
1:90 who Do Tou TYuat

MoCoti 
Throe iono

949 Aaiarteaa
atand

4 ;90 Brother tlot
5 09 Boo Hunt
4:B9 Oaalo and Horrlat 
7 49 Tbo Doauia Hood 

■hew

T;»9 Root 
1:99 My 1 
1.19 The Law A  Mr.

Jonra
9:90 Bat Martoroon 

. 9:90 The Untoucheblea 
10:90 K-7 N#wa 
10:49 X-7 Waethrr 
10:41 ABB N#wa Final 
10:U Tombolona Terri

tory

Ckmmi»0l 10 RFOA-TV, THURSDAY CBS
6:11 Tour Bural 

Muriotor

f<90 Oooot Comer 
9:19 It HaOBOWii  L

Nifbt
T:99 Omd^  T M o
• 40 r

. ^wo Imm 
.. t'ordirt la tow 

i«;99 arM tor Oar 
M iU CSC Howa 
E.-fB t<0«e O

11:19 Don 'tfua IVaithar 
U'99 Form 4t Ranch 

Nowa A Karbala 
I t  I t  As 340 WorM 

Tamo
J 49 Paaow rd
149 Art Ur.UaiUi*t

Houoo Forty 
' t '«e  TKo MUHnnaIra 

I  M To TaU Tho Truth 
tiM c m  N(

o f U fa
J X , ________________lilEjianuir

949 TIM Bor rot Btorm 
949Tho M b# OT N ^ l

(:19 Fefttya Ae4 Tttf 
T h ^  B»#— 

hm

U  J

a:90 Dloh Tracy
(:(1 Nowa WaMor Cr-

onkita
*:9#WoatiMr ^oa
i'll *’9F<W»(.19 Accent 
7 '99 Front lor CIrcuo 
I 9* Br*nnar 
1:99 TNch Van Oyba 

Bhow
1:0# Public Afralra Pro- 

gmm
t949 woatkar * Dao 

True 
Tree 

19:19 Nawo
19 ;M ShoHff Of Ooekia# 
19:91 N#wa
U;9f DtuMf Wtddiaf

tho flag waved.
Also in the pioneer broadcast 

wore newsmen, Newton Minow, 
chairman of the Federal Commu
nications Commission: Vi<4 Pres
ident LyzKlon Johnson and other 
government leaders in Washington 
and AT liT  officials.

Minow exprtfsod tho dreom of 
global television when he said it 
could help "surmount the walls 
of ignorance and prejudice." It 
can—but wait until the fun starts 
over what to broadcast. What hap- 
peru if . they like violence in 
France too?

#/ Kdwin H. Vlcam. 
Cltv H#c#rtary 

July It. IF

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

1 v—

KND MUFFI.ER NOLSE

With A Life-Time 

GUARANTEED
Intarnilional Wart-

MUFFLER
Mufflers For 

All Makes & Model

CARRIITH ’S KAK-KEDI
PHILLIPS I I  PRODUCTS

220 N. Bomtrvill# MO 4-2Ml|

I'

w
I

NOTICK OF PUBLIC HKARINO 
Th# City <‘oIhmta#l«»n of th# Ctty 

of Pampa. T#za# will hoW ■ hubitc 
h#ariiia In lh« CHy Commlaalon Hoorn.
'Itv Hall, at 10:00 A M., Tueoday, Ju

ly II. 1991 ,,
At auch haartna: prop#r aonliis or 

ra-ionina of th# foHowIna daa<-rll>#d 
tarrUorr will ba dlacusand

Tour auaatatlona for. or objection* 
ta. any of tiic propoaad Boning will at

The Chaimol Swim: Country- 
style comedienne Miiuiie Pearl 
guoats OB ABC-TV’t Ernie Ford 
Show next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. . .Same Network’s 
"Focus nn America”  visits Kan- 
sao missile bases Aug. I.

Lt. Col. John (Shorty) Powers, 
spok^fmon for the nation’s oeven 
BgtmHKlB, introduces an act on 
CBSTV ’s 'T i le n l Scouts”  July 
24; other guests on the program 
include Shelley Winters, Betsy 
Palmer aad Tony Bennett.

. .  ‘ X

am h tlta# b« haard at thU l>#arins
Zoninx Coo* No. 9J4. conerrning a 

rorommandatlon to rhanx# tli# Z»n- 
Inc of property herein d#arrUi#d from 
Ttwelllnx IHatrlct to ' ’A " Dwclllnx 
Dial Net;

Blorka 1. t. (. Burkler-Wllka Addi
tion

Kh>rka 1, t. 1. Burkl#r Addition
Blorka 1. t. S. 4. WlllUton Helkhia 

Addition
All Ix>ta of HIxhIand Plac# Addition
All Lot# of Harv#at#r H#lcht# Ad

dition
All Ixxa of Harv##t#r Park Addition
AH Lota of t4obit#id*t - H<-rlach<-r Ad

dition
AH Ixrta of Darrlrk Addilutn
All Lota of O. H. Al#zaiid#r Buli- 

dlrlalim
• Blocka 1 thoouxk II. CoOk-Adama 
Addition

Blorka 14. IS. Cook-Adama Haifhla 
Addillon

Blocka 49. 4(. Fraaar Annaz Add|.- 
tion

•  Laraatl •#•#•■ 
P*In Panhandle

•  Pactory ta
Vav Priooo

•  Quarantaad FH

Hail Tire Co.
lee  w . w m tm  ra . m o  9-1

NO ROACH, l<X)R ALL HOUSEIIOID HSES _  A new 
discovery for the world famous John.ston‘s No-Roach, ant 
and roach killer, was deve lo f^  when a Florida house
wife wrote the company stating she had been adding a 
cupful of No-Roach to the rinse water when mopping her 
floors. She said it kept the roaches, ants and spiders out 
of her home. After carefully experimented processes by 
the company, the No-Roach label now carries this ad
vice, If you've got bugs at home, get -a bottle of John
ston’s No-Roach and try it. It is on sale at your favorite 
supermarket or drug store.

SEE THE NEW 1962 
LINE OF

JOHNSON
AND

MERCURY
MOTORS

BOATS BY

Arkansas Traveler 
Osrens #  Crestline

Panhandle Ice Ca.
417 W. FoBter MO 4-7481

Znninn t'aaa (29 <-um-#rninx A c#-
Kinx ofrommandaitOA (9 chana# Ihd aoiii 

lha foilowinx daaciibad propnrix from 
Induairtat Dlairlrt t «  i>w>lltng Dla- 
tridt

All Latx of Routaon Subdiviaion. 
/a/ Edwin a. Vlcan, 

city aaezatao 
4utf II# M, a

Yau Con Depend on B & B 
Phormocist's Accuracy

Nazt tlmt bring your praaeriptlon ta ua for 
caraful eompoundins or hava your doctor phona 
and wa will dativar fraa Of obarga

W t  Give Pampa Progress Stamps

B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING MO 5-S7M

H&M Cut Rate Liquor
861 W. Foater at Hobart / - MO 4-8102

Use Our Dutch Door or Sliding Door

FASTEST SERVICE IN PAMPA
Overhead Awning For Your Convenienc*

Just Aak For H erb or Myron

Best Drive-In Service In Pampa
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M ta« O a i» Deadlise 

Sar ClaaeUiea aaa. Seturaas (or Seii.
Say eaiUea It  noon This is aiao the 
ioaailne (or a4 CanoallaUon. kUiaiy 
Akout n os lo  Ads win he Ukoa ap 
|e U  a.ai. la lls  and t sAs. •ssurday 
K r •aaday's adiUon.

C k A M lP IC O  RATKS 
S itBs ■linliauaa 

I  Day • SSa see Itaa 
t  para • t lo  par Una par aay 
i  Days .  Me par Hna par day 

I • S40 par llD« par day 
• tta par Una par day 

ys • Mo par Una par day 
Daya • l ie  par Una par day 

B Days • Its par Una par day 
kaaal Notiaaa • ITa Una (in * day, 

lOo tharaaftar. I
Wa wlU be roapofisnila (or only ana I ft* 

Inaartlon. Should arror appaar la l 
adaartlsaMaat. alaaaa notl(y at oaaa.

29 ' Air Conditieiiiiit 29

HIE MR COIBITIOIEI

^ ^ F rig iK in ^
;k|>RESENTCAR...IOWl

NAnOMWIM IMVial

$269.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Montgomery Ward

48
•taniba,
Boyd.

50

Trssi A ShrMfcbsry 48 80
mine, all (rpa of (raa A 
work euarantaad. Curly

BtiUdlng; SuppUe* 50

rsts 80 lOS Real Estate For Sale 103

PAUPA HOME] IH PK O V E M K N T A 
HUILDINO »L 'P I 'l.Y  

MO 4 - » « l  _____ 1404 N. Banka

HOUSTON LUMB£^ COT*
ise W, roetar MO 4 SU1

Cuyler MO 4-sai

Card of Thonks
Our haarta ovarflow with alncare 

approrlatlan for all who expraaaad 
tfealr lova and sympathy In «u nmnv 
- mrnrilna waya duriny our racoiit 
jarrow. Wa ara deeply yratatul to all 1 m N QU.

(Tha children, grandchildren and
iraal-sr 
khalton.
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MO.NUMENTS. markcra, I I I  and up. 

ra n  Oranlia A  Marbia Ca. l i t  S. 
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summer time vacation time and 
car air cunditlouar time, rixpnrt 
aarvica on all mak«a. ARA aalai 
and aarvlc* a apeclallty.

OGDEN A SON
111 W, Foatar MO 4-S446

Bin Kaa Mgr.

27 Applioncs Repair 31
WEST Texas Appliance 

Repair, MO 9-9591

57 Gooil Things to Eat 57
Hl'Ki'IAI, franli load of Oklahoma 

Laiitaluupfa. S for WW, vine ripe 
tomaloax I.>c lli. kagg'a Market. PK
M. Ballard________  __

r*OH SAI,k. nli a’  iiattary rained fr.v  ̂
era. W ill dreas and deliver, ('a ll MO

_4-»M7.___  ______ _̂______________
SAIIA>h B R W n R H S  D A m ¥ : Ha- 

alth Inapacted. grade A wiiola milk 
t jc  gal. X mile* south aide of Ln- 
fors highway. MO 4-X4t& or 4-4&I3,

58 Sporting Goods 58
IWB Buy, salt and trads all khida of I guns. tiS 8. Cuylac.--

rhraa  4-1141.Waatern Btura.

328 Upholstoring 328
Bmmmett’s Upholstery

FOR Ppholatarr auppita*. supported 
plaatlca. Polyfoam, fabrics by tha 
vard.

MO 4-7&SI l i l t  Aleook

34 Radio Lob 34

63 Laundry 63

A H ^ K  this data, July lu. l i l t .  1 
A. R. Alrlnglnn. am reaponalbla io r  i j |4  p;, Krancia 
no dahta other than thoas Incurred wviNna~ANTCNNA 
by myaalf.

fa/ A. R. ••Dugan" Alringtun

Spociol Noticos
I Bui Daa fonnarly partner and man

ager of ARA Is now doing hta uanal 
air conditioning and general maeh- 
anica at

OGDEN & SON
SOI . I l l  W . Faatar___

I M  Pam M  txMiga S (f,1 4IU Wext 
L  Klngsmllt. Thurs. July IX.

7ito p.m. M M . txamlnat-
•*“ 'r  '*• R"*I *  *  Ooan installation of ofMcer*J of Pampa lx>dga No. MS and Top o ' 

I Texas Uodga No. 1111. All Maaona and 
I (hair famUlaa ara urged to attend.
I Light rofrashmants following tha aer- 
I vice. Clyde C. Organ W M. — O. D 
iMaWdlty. Sac.

tU  W, Poster
CAM

JOHNSON RADIO & T.V.
.MO s-*;xi

TV  SERVICB
NKW  A  USED ANTRN.NAR

MO 4-4070 _____  i m  Varnon Dr.
TELP.VI8I6N  S a ^ W  OD all inaksa A 

morials. Joe Hawkins ■Appllancea.
MO _4;4M1

TELEVISION
1 »  N. Somsralllo Phone MO 4-XMl

HAWKINS —  
RADIO A TV LAB

St Vtara In Pampa 
Sarvloa on aU makas TV’'a  Radio, 

t ar Radios. X-way radloa, Hl-Kl. 
Utsrao, and TV  antanaas Inatallad. 
*17 8  Barnsa MO 4-UOT

~A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE'
Hefvlca Calls IX.*0-Day or Night 

SOX E. P o a l a r ______MO t-»lSX

"" SERVI0¥ m a Wt
I 711 W. Foster MO S-45IX

IRONt.vu tl.X i doaen. mizod piecea 
I'urlalna a apaclallty. Washing to lb. 
7Pi N. Banka MO 4-4140

68 HoussL^ld (^ods 68
We Have A  Ralectlon of good used 

furniture Bee ua before you buy.
WILLIS FURNITURE

Used r'uraituro A  Appllancea 
MO 4 X5S1 1X15 W. W2

Uoo<l TV 's B'id~\Vaahera
JESS GRAHAM'S

FOB SAUK — Umall nuils black wilna-1 
turn French Poodle — 4 montha old. 
Hee at Pampa (lo lf Pro Hhop. .

I  BfRODOtiH for aala — X J?r5fiah  ̂
Kettara and 1 Painter, all from rag- I 
ieterad lliia. Call ii-4IX*. __ I

ADOKa BLK  Collie. Uertnan RhaiiaiM 
Pootfle, Oachehund puppies. Tha 
Aauarium, xs|.t AU-yit. |

84 Offtcs, Store Iquip. 84:

IN FAM FA SINCS 'IS

PERRY O-GAUT
HKADQUARTFUfI (or portable typa- 

irtabTa r  
ns an Int
EQUIPM ENT CO

H tla « Brantloy 
John Woods ...

4-S44S
I-U4*

writora! 74aw portabl 
typewriters xtarttn 

CROUCH OFFICE “
71S W. Foster

Romlngton i 
an Inw as S4t.*5i

MO 4-4T71

92 Slosplnf Rooms 92
NICE bedroom for rent to gentle- i 

man. l.Jtrg« aloxat, very clean, 
private bath. Call MO 4-!l*3 or 
see at IXIS Christine.

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-1*41 ..............  Rea. MO S-»4«4

Haevlcg ..............  MO 4-Ii l t
u iA i.. m s i-a t b  b r o k e r s  
a n d  in s u r a n c e  AGENT 

ISS IL KlngsmUl MO 4-4H1
H. W. WATERS

103 Rool Estoto For Solo 103
IMMEDIATE poasaaslon o( S bedroom 

brick home. tlOO equity, paymenta 
Sm.M. Located IMS N. Chrlaty. Ph.
MO S-S75* _________

Re W  ' S Bedroom brtek for aala on 
S* yoar FHA loan. Blaeliio kitchon. 
tlla batk. Low down payment. 401
Jupitor. Call MO 4-IJ ----
Houao tABibar Co

White

95 Fumishod Aoartmoiits 95

r'lLKS

10 Lost A Found 1 0
ISTR ATK D  From Vicinity of 4 mile* 

Bouthwsat of Pampa: on# whltaface 
cow. Haraford. t'lrcla " It '' brand on 
left hip Uovd Ilarreit. MO 4-1047.

I IS  BtMlnPM Opportunities IS
IDKALEKA Wanted: Kxcellent loca

tion available In town of 4.000 in 
Weot Texas. Investment 115.000. For 
detalla and free booklet, write n r ' 
ceil J A McLain. MOt East Brown
ing. Pampa. Texas. MOhawk 5- 
5145.

|13A Businoss Sorvicos 13A
|tv>o I.A f o r  RENT: yard, plumbing, 

carpenter cement mixer, many 
othere. Reg Renaau JIO N, Walla, 
MO 4-tX5y.

144 W
GENE A DON'S T.V.
. Foater MO 4-4441

35 Flumbing A Hsotino 35 
ANDERSOtTVLlTMBTNGCOr

Repair Work a Speciality. MO 5-XX5I |

36 AppitOflCOB 36
OSS M O O R S-T IN  SHOP 

Air CoadlUoning-Payne Heat 
XM W Klngsmllt Phons MO 4-XTS1

38 Paper Hanging 38
INTERIOR Decorating. E. W. Hunt.

MO 4 - llU  _______________
F a i n t i n g  .amT'Jf’aper fTanglng AU 

u'ork guaranteed. Pbona F. E. 
Dver 400 .S'. Dwight

IS  „  «0-* 40-e
C IjUM S l w e s t i o a t o r s  

.\e i<:d k i )
train In the lucrative expanding 

(field of INkrKA.St'IC  CLAIM.* IN 
VK8T1GAT10N A N D ADJCATINtJ 

.rn up In 44 per hour. High .School 
tducatlon not iie<'e*ury. Age* 14-55. i 
Ihnal Inexpenalve course Full or part I 
lime training FREE KHIMA)T-\l K.NT ! 
liKKVICE. IMPLO.MA AW A ltD K K  ! 
lit life  for free Information, giving 
name, addrea*. as*, pbona and orcu 
tllon

W RITK
MUJJfJC SCHOOIeS

____T7oi Q »l r .o  Pampa Na«a
SCHOOLS^INSTRUCTION ' *
ME.S' AN D  W ltM KS .VCKDKD

TO TRAIN  
FOB C IV IL  SER V IC E

K Prepara Men and Women. Age* 
14.v, .No txperlenro nece*aar\
Grammar erhool aducailon uauall' 
aufflblent Permanent )<>l.a. no la' 
o ff* ahori hour*. High pay, adran- 
cemanl. Fend name, home addreaa 
p h ^ e  number and time home. Write 
llox_Q-4. c/o Pampa .N#v>*. 

tiGH SCHOOL at home In apare 
tim a New taxta furtiiahad. Diploma 
awarded Low montbly payroante 
Aneetican Sobool. uept. P.O. Box 
SI4, amarlUo. T x ia a

MOVING A.N'D H Ain .INQ  
Pick-up and Delivery 

Call Roy Free . MO 4-4174

41 Child Coro 41
PAM PA Day Nurasry. 410 N. Somer

ville Su|M-rvlaed -are and play. 
I>ally nr hourly. ltaIanoe<t meala^ 
MO 5-31XX altar 4. MO 4-4755.

43 electrical Applioacts 43 
F iR is fo f«  STORK

110 N Oray MO 4-S4I*

45 Lownmowor Service 45
Ijiw n  Mowers Sharpened 
Crank .Shaft Strtightened 
Motor Tune-up A Repair 
Free Ptrk-up A Delivery 
VIRQIL'B BIKE SHOP

____414 a Cuvier _MO 4-14}*
H. C. Eubanks Hvdraulle Jack Repair 

lawn trsower sharpening engine re
pair. porlabla disk rolling. I47U S 
ilarnet. MU k-XJU.

47 Flowing, Yord Work 47

TV  Appllaiics and Furniture 
404 H Cuyler M O _

Wettern Auto Storo
404 R. Cuyler MO ^-741*

I I ' l  t 4 * m ” I »  i n r *  
ROD MCDONALD 

FURNITURE A FLUMBING
414 8 UUTler MO 4-4541
WHERE YOU OUV FOR LE »S  

I  4 4 I 4 I 4 4 4 4  4 4 ,4
SHFLBY j . RUFfi

Furniture Bought and aotd 
»1« S. Cuyltr MO 4-54a

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payments on I room-group 
of furniture.
"Low  Prlcee Juet don't happen — 

They are made"
1*5 a Cuyler , ______ MO D 4 m

I .................$148
; SPECIAL ITtlCE  on thie group of 
j furnlliire You ran buy Ihia 4 r<Kim 

group of good furniture for only 4144. 
Thla Include* a 4 p<-. rhrom* dinettn 
»el. 7 pc. maple bedroom *ulte, nite 

I aland, air foam mattre** A box 
aprlnga by Goodyear. 7 p« *e<-tlonal 
ItvIiiB r<H>m aulle In good condition, 
coffee table and end table.
EASY TERMS OR I.A Y -A W A T

Texot Furnituro Annox
[ _ I1 I  N. B a lU trd___ MO 4-44U^

C~A M TV A FURNITURE
Quality Fumtture A  Carpets for Loss 
IM _N  aomereille___ MO 4-1511

T E X A S FU R N IT O R E C 07
j i l t  North Cuyler MO 4-4W

169 MitctllonoouB For Solo 69i ^ - - >
i FOR HAIdK — iN|ulrr«*l t.vpA RJr con- 
f dItloriFr r»l|  M(t 
r '^ M A U e  rpriRht KimbHI Piano 

• RcWUrit (‘ondiMon IST.i. I1?h 
ra jrtiW  M«i^

! ilfH iO  PralHa Hav a bal# in th«>
I fi^ld «A(‘ a l>al# dFlivrrt-d, l««Mat^l 

6 mUm Faat of ('anadfan TxOad r̂ 
furniwhNl _rhotiA RAl̂ 212w. Miami.

C A R P E T  i

T W O  - 4 room nice, clean lurnUhed 
anarlment* Call MO 4-47*4 or see

^ a i 716 _NjJlphari.____ ; ____
I HtKlM furnished garage apertment. 

Mater A as* furnUhed. (01 E.
FraneJ*.JSO 4_-41 *4_____  _______

L a r g e  X room fumlxlied apartment. 
hUe slid clean, billt paid. TtlQUlr* 
»4 «S  W  KIngemtII 

X ROOM apartaaeiiL comfortably fur
nished. clean. clo*s In. antenna, bills
paid MO 4-J44.7___ _____________

3XX-1X4 ,N. Gilleapie. private bath*j  ̂ 1 
and X room apartment*. Inqulr* 511 
N. Cuvier MO l-.'•.041 or 4-XO'il. 

LARGE Clean X room modern apilrt- 
ment, air conditioner, anteiina. 34)* K.
Broixvniiig Mf> 4 -t*0T .______________

Cl.KA.N rtachelor apartment,
bath. air condltioiied. antenna. 
Adults, cloae-ln MO 4-l*4» or MO

4-474* I quiet. comfortaWe. refrig
erated air. TV. room* and apart* 
manta. Downtown Motel. 117 N. Oil-

_le*ple. MO 4-XXOl._____
I  and 4 room privatie bath. biUe palit 

antenna, washing ma<’hlne. cooler, 
4IH N. West. ,MO jl-144* IXU ^p. 

l "  ROOM MODERN <urnlahed apart
ment. gas and water paid. Inquire 
571 S. Somerville.

96 UnHirnishodApoittnsnta 96

■souty Sitopt 18
V A '»  Beauty Box: Free hair rut* ‘ 
with khampoo A *el Eva Gill I/Ola 
lluane*. l.e* King. 50U Yeager. MOi 
.'.-1*51 !

C0I/>W A\ K ................. . 55 50'
JEW EL'S REa U TY s h o p  I

t i l  S Finlev .MO 4 «^1  '

IIU.

Situotien Wanted 19
|V5 A.NTMDt One steel and nne quilar 

player Interested m playing In a
band. MO 4-<!i5l  after 4 p m ___ ,

jADV  would iTke to keep I or 2 : 
email children In her horn*. C a ll'

Yard and garden plowiRg. poet holes.
levaing roto-tilling J. A. Reevea 

C tlM PLETU ”'Tard e»tabll*hmenl no 
^ b  tan larga or small. Call I.,eroy 
TIiornlMirg

j 48 Trees & Shrubbery 48
>nr>rA>inr f'»r b«irwormPi. r^ti |

wFt* wormn AM t>pFi« of i
(r^o«a. i«hrul>«. Alan lawn FprHvinK.

I t l i  N HudRFll John Kallrv MO 4-4M7 j

, BRUCE NURSERY '
!xar*F^l and moat compiaia nur»«aryf 

•♦4M k In th^ Rolil^n apread 25 mll^a 
{^oiitheaat of I'ampa on Farm Road 
391. rhona Alanroad T^xaa.

Qualily For Lost 
One Room Or Whols Houto 

CAM T.V. sBd F U R N IT T R E
Its N womarvtlle *40 4-X«H

B. F. GOODRICH
___  10* 8. Curler MO 4.J1S1

V.kCATION R ENTALS
5'OLI)IMJ camp trailers, sleep* 4 to 

4. Also tent*, cot* sleeping .bag*. 
Coleman atov-* lantern*, and car 
top carrier* for rent. Abo\a used 
Item* for sale

PAM PA TE N T •  AW NINO  
317 E. 8rown MO 4.1541

70 Musi'ol Instrumcnta 70

'PIANbs'FOR RENT̂
. $7,50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Remol - Purchase Plon"TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

n s  N. Cuyler MO 4*4251 
WURLITZER FIANOS

O I’TSTAXPI.VO prloAa on WptnFt pi-1 
aru^ i|ll fin ish^ Convanleut! 
tarma. Tr\ our rant to buy plan '

Wilfgn Fiono Solon

3 BEDRtXIM duplex, antenna, washer 
conner-Goiie. fenced yard. 140v Cof-
fee. MO 4-3 4 ia ._____________

RKDEt'ORA'fEt):~3 Room unfurnlaiied 
apartment, private hath, private 
entrance, tlt lllllee paid. Mo 1-4453. 

|~BEDROOM, carpeted, plumbed and 
wired for washer and dryer, stove, 
refrigerator and antenna furnishad. 
Bills paid. Call I-4U4X.

97 Fumishod Housot 97
1 RtX)M furnished house, to adult* 

bill* paid, antenna. MO 1-4515 or
_414 sioan. ___ __ i
1 ROOM modern, wired for 7tn. work I 

shop, plumbed fur auiomaUe w**h- 
er, large yard, on paved «t iee l | 

_North  side Call 4-441* 440_p.-r mo ; 
X” HOt'.M house — 411 a week. Lex a'ed 

at 4I4>, llaxel — Call MO ".-11*4. I 
_HIII* paid . 1
O.NK BEDROO.M furnished house, 

with garsK*, adults only. 411'. Hill
_S t.____J________ _ _ ______ __
NICE X room furnished rotlage. an-] 

tenna. air conditioner, walk-ln clo-
»eta. Apply 405 N. KUMBfll.____^

1 HEDIKKlM'^fupnlahed house. Inquire 
*05 tienver

J Tloh.M furnished house, clo«e l< 
chiirch. «»'hool. grocery. 440 mniith
.MO 4-3*57 ___

.N'icKLY furnished 3 room house, alt 
cotidltlnne.1, antenna. ,MO 4-XI.'.« _
S.MALIi 4 room houae. to small family 

or pensioned couple. M o 5-2*1* 
after 5;0o MO 4-72s». 7*4 K Craven 

I aqd t |{ki>U(i<5.M bouses frum 44.00 
up Accept «*hlldren. Call 4-2300 or 
contact_Hi Bowers.

RKDKCORATKl) large 3 room houee, , 
utility porch ouUlde city limits, i 
Call MO 4-424* !

hrtek.
Mj(> 4-24XI._ _̂___________ __________ ___

235 ACRES irrigated land 4‘ »  mtlaa 
.PAMI-A. 4I40 per a<-re.

1»0* N. W ELLS 4 HR rook top A 
oven, carpeting, air nondlftonlng,' 
fenced, vacant, buy equity, assum* 
liuin. move In quick. MLS r.iix 

10*H W. Foster REALTOR
Ben H. W U l i r a __  .VILS
TRANSKKIthED: will sell or irada 

43.000 equity In 2 bedruo/n, fenced, 
north stiJa for late -monel car or
Ixui  ̂ MD 4 4315_ _  ___

Top 0* Texas Builders
privata Mp_* __ T. W. Ttnney. MO 4-4445

llV  tjW NEri: 2 bedroom like new. 
comer lot. fenced yard, pavad, 
near achool, 1001 Nelson. - 

W H ITE  H0USE“ LUM8ER~Cb1 
CU8TO.M BUILT HOMES

1*1 BalUrd____________.Mq_4-:2»I
710 N Somerville St — 4 bedroom 

h««ne,t% Itathe —  IH)0 aq ft. two 
room apartment In rear — Price 
414.045.UP .MI.S 51*

433 EAST IXTH ST. — 3 htwlroom 
Brick. I ' t  bathe, hiillt-ln Cook-top' 
and Oven, Carpet — Price |l7.5iKt.0U

, :.o.-i
11421 CHARLES ST . 1 StorlSe 3 bed- 

mom*. I  halhs. den, |1 XX *<4 ft. This 
I* very’ nice home A priced to eell 
Price 3I4.7.5OO0 — ,m IJ4 SI«.

11«5 .N. STARKWI-7ATHKR — 2 l>ed- 
room. den. larpel. garage with work 
ehop attached. Price t l 1.575.00 •- 
MLS 471.

17us EVKRGIIEE.N — 1  bedroom
Tirlik. I L  Ceramic Tile beths. built 
In Cook Top A Oven, new redwotel 
fence — Price $14,000.00 MLS 4*1.

EQUITY In 4 bedroom with attached

farage, payments (75 month. E<|Ulty 
3*0, $150 down. 115 month on

t>al*nc#._1124 Slrrooo.JJO 5 -(5I7.
SALE OR TRAnk:~by owner. 5 room 

hous* on paved etreet. 44.750. "Hllly- 
man" MO 4-434*. afmr 4^0._

R i« rR # a r iM o fa

Rtol Isfoto Loom
F.H.A. And Convontlonol

LAKO k bedrooms with lot* of < lo- 
et spars. Over alaed country kitchen, 
aepergte utility room, central heath 
Ing, on large lot. Only 4300 down A 
475 month In Skellytown.

Cre«/uCoinpaii}
C n

Betty Jaoksou .. MO 4-3702 lZ *A A f 
Joan Osboma .. MO 4-*S<i*
James Oallsmor* MO 5-4154 w r

5STH
YEAB
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114 Twilor H omsos 11412lATruckt, A44cfcinory 121A
W ILL Take -traliar house that 

clsar on Aown payment on 1 or 
bedroom home. MO 4-SX5*.

116 Auto Ropoir Gorogot 316
MUFFLERS

Life time warranty mufflers Installed 
In minutes at competativa prices at

A R A  SHOF
S11 W. FoHar MO 4.A44S 

____________ BJll Lea Mgr. __________

HUkiLL
A EI*ECTRIC

MO 4-*m

F. A.
AUTO b r a k e  

10* 8 W a rt__

117 Body Shops 117
TO P O' TEXAS AUTO SALVAGE 

Body work. Paint. Boat Repair 
Lafnra H I-W ar MO 4-1411

FORD'S BDDY'Sh OP
Car Painting — Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

712 N. Somervillo 
Phone MO 4-2301 i----

"r a LB: Five room 4w4MF wndf-T^-,

12P Automobilos for,Solo 120
FOR

four car garage. 423 North Davis. 44, 
5*0. totsT nru-e. 450 a month pay
ment*. Contact .Myrle .Norman. Mc- 

_I,ean. OR _
3 BEDROOM boms, less than 4 years 

old, carpeted and fenrad, excelfent 
condition. $14.5()0 Call P 1 A. MU

• 5-.-.;47 _ _  ___________________%

1*54 Lincoln Capri. See 
RWian or nail MO .5.4325

Infomofioiiol Horvoffor 
SALES --------- SIRVICE
Prioa Road MO «-14M

Ttrftx-eCadH-TrMls

124 Tiros, Accosorios 124

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

IOO%rs-marKifoctur«d. Up 
lo  212 n#w parts. N «w  cor 
guaron fea  plus SOO-mil# 
ch«cl(-up. Only 1 0 %  down.

• Inatallotion oVoilabls'

W A R D S  it
m  N. Cuylor MO 4-3»l

•75* W

Jo e fis c h c rREALTOR
MEMBER

Office ..................
Joe Fischer ........
Llnciy Houck' . . . .  
Howard Drica .

OF

BRICK 3 BEDROOM 
.Nearly new ami In very gorsl con
dition. Electric cook top and ov* j —- 

en. IS  baths.' l.arg* garage. Kx- C. C 
Ira gtoyd terms. MLR 4*2.
MAQNOLIA 8TREET 
.Neal 2 bedroom In top condition 
with heater nnd wall furnace. $7,
15*. Mill, down F flA . ML8 511.
EAST OROWNINO 
7 Room home with 2 rooms car- 
neted. Kxcellent condition. Dou
ble garage and fenced yard 4*.vM<Mi-
BRADLEV DRIVE
3 tiedroom and den. 2 room* car
peted. Electric cook top and donble 
oven. 12X24 garage. .She fenced 
yard. Mm down FHA. MLR 4X7. 
W ILLISTO N  STREET
4 bedroom with large living room 
and dining area All carpeted, gas 
cook lop and oven. Chrysler air 
condlllotiing. Verv good condition 
4I2.7M Min down FHA MLR 52*.
EAST LOCUST

3 bedroom with nearly new roof 
a n d  aaheeloe ehingle siding 
Nearly kOtl ag. ft. only |2*«0. Good 
terms.

.RALE:
i_7fll "■

fs l*  R fl'D K B A K K R  ton. radio. A 
heater, overdrive 3 new lire*, rtina 
good 121.5 .VIO 5-3454 ln05 .N ,
Somerville ^ ^

1*54 KAHILAXI’F .'rfloTlfeiraiid white.
a HlF*! for CAHh monpv. 409 K. Fo«- 

_ tpr. _______________  ^___  _

CULBERSON CHEVROlET
51* W. Kuater MO 4-4*54

MEAD "Uai^ car* and _
We buy, sell and servlea all makea. 
Trallera and tow oars for rant. I l l  
K. Brown MO 4->i«1

125 Boots a  Acetssones 125
NKW  40 H r  OuiboaM rootoTp

with $*rmtrol« M76
t FIRESTONE STORE

12* .V Gray _________MO 4 441S
*Y)R SALK: 12' fUhlng hn*l, motor 

and trailer 4I.''>0. Also 14' Seeking 
host. 15 HP Kviprude equipped for 
skiing: $.'i5«__Le^r» _TE 4-2X74

See at 2221 N. -Rum5garage 'FR I-R ik  for aale 
• - *  ' 1 ner. *

MOTOR MART
MO I-21SI I l l l  N Hohwrt

Auto PurchuinK 8Fr\’irp
W  Brown .MO ••41«2

MrANDRKW PONTIAC
I W . K in g im ill M O  4-2S7I

MLS
, .MO » .* i » t ! 
. MO s-»5«4i 
. MO 4-XI.'.*

________ ____ .M O  4-tXiK)
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

______MO 4-4111 A 4 - ^ l _  _
29 Yoors In rh« Fonhondlo

BILL
^ U H C O ff

X t a l  E S T A T t  X*

RtALTOR
Office 113 R. BoJIard 4-2523
Virginia Ratliff ___  S-31H5
Georg# H, .Neef } r  .. 5-2*71
Helen Kellev ............  4-71M
Velma I.a-wler , ...........»-*»*5
Gloria Blanton ........  t-*173
Quentin XVIIIiama . . . .  F-5dX4

13*1 CHEVRUI-ET Belalre. 4 dts>r. 
VX imwergllde. I I. ihhi miles, on* 
owner onlv ..................  4lX:i5

EW IN G  .MOTOR CO M PANY
12«0 Aknck MO *-5744

TE X 'E V A N S  BUICK-RAMBLER In*.
BGICK - RAMBLER • UM<' ■ O I'KI. 
123 N Oray _____  ' MO 4-4*77

MAULblN MOTOR CO.
Autherliad Btudaaakae Dealer

74* W. Brown MO *.2441
GIBSON MOTOR CO'

NEW AND USED CARS
100 B Brown 510 5J i l l
I**il IMBAI.A I'finpe, sfiild hleck. red

Interior, sih k shift .big engine, new 
Gres radio healer .. IllC.

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
111 W Wilks Pb MO l-M I*

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
701 W. Brown MO 4-1404

fNiR iHMit motor and tralUr,
At U m  K Kfn*4inlll aftPr $;rw).

BEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

O Fcott Motors 
B Cal* Motor*
O Sooner Craft Boata 
O All Ai'cessorle*

Easy Financing
WESTERN AUTO STORE

SO* S. Cuyltr MO 4.74SB

126A Scrap Mofol 126A
BEST PRICKS rOR SCRAP 

r  C. M .thenv Tire A Ralavag*
II*  W. la t t e r . MO 4-1251

ia57 PONTLAC
hardtop 2 door, hydramatlc triiiOA* 
mlFuUfn. whU^ *nd hlu« color, only

$595

Culberson ChrirolFt Inc.
SIS W. Foster MO MOM

105 Lots 105
»*• CORNER lot .N. Chrlety end (3rd 

N lc» location. I  hlof'k* from prho«>l 
Paved both 6ldF4. $1650. M o 4-7846

106 Businoss Froporty 106

K KinatmlU ........ .
Uunran Homa phona 

Betty .Meador .....................
Bill

98 Unfumishod Houses 98
IS BKI*RO«fM with Urt# Hvina room.
1 plumbed for aMtnmatlr MaFhcr. 

irarare cIof# to rtade arh(H»I .V40 >
! 4
jK oK  teKA.SK i  i»etlroom brli k pailo. i 

f#n4 cd vard, • »»U|»le, preferred .\in j 
4-28‘»H or apply m person 1K*1 N*.
Hank"

aVM'H 4 room hoiiae. tile kitchen and* 
t*ath. hardwood floora. antenna I4 < 
.VHP N. ftider. MO 4-7911

, Nh'fC 2 l^lroom  imfunil"hed hona^ 
Iara9 room" plumbed for waeKar

'^app lv €1% N. Kroat .Mo **♦«»:,]K.
2 HF!|H?o<fM homa, fenced bark

vard. T\’ antenna. Ilbo per m(»nUi j 
2113 \ f)Mlahl Phone \1 8«3:n2. •

NX*K Hmall 2 l»edrt>um uiifurni«had 
lutupe. Pall MO afUr r :‘ml

CU>*A\ I bedroom hmi^e. fen$'*d*ia 
rard. 712 Dean# Prlve. Phone MO 4* 
Sb05

101 Wonfod to Buy 101

f l i r m i lE  To mountains with I* unit I 
AAA Motel. Restautrant. I'ocklall { 

i I.u>unge and 1 bedroom home Une or 
5-5751 two man operation. StGctly first ' 
4-Slxu data and clean 145.000 On to handle, i 
4-1X26' Contact Rohin Hood Inn, Raton, i 

------ New Mexico.

I l l  Ouf-of-Town Froporty 111
■r , FOR SALK — X bedroom hous* (on* 
n  extra large), double garage, pattd.
iM I well landscaped, fenced yard Phone
^  I 443-X54I In W hit* Deer

!114 Trailer Housts 114
MAFfe Kollowell ............  MO
Jim or Pat DaU«v. rea. .S.3224
o ffb  e .. <14 W Krencla MO t-40J2 
2 BK1>IPX>MH. baaeDient. den, plumb, 

ed and wired for washer ^  dryer. 
rari>etef1, rede<orafed f'all 4-84H. 
dav time or 4*2411 evening and 
week end".

tP C C tA U Z IN G ^  iN COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY ANO L E A t lNO.

v m ’& t
MO 5-5657

2* 5"T MUDKR.V !>ouse trailer, tradv 
for servl.e l'-*3. Ogden A Xon. >40 
4 * 4 4 4 . __________ _____

r'^R s a l e  — 15' ('amp trailer — !
NU* — Reasonable. (^11 4-IIX'). I

BEST TRAILER SALES i
NK'W AVO  U8KD TRAfLCRB

Bank Rale* |
W Highway in______ Ph MO 4.X1*A '

H EY L O O K !
0

-A
195.5 a iEV 'R O LET , Belalr,> fordoor, power-
glide .............................................................

1957 CHEV’ROLET "210”, tudoor, power- 
glide ............................................................

1955 CHEVROLET, Belalr, fordoor, power- 
glide ..................................................

1957. CHEVROLET, Belalr, fordoor, power- 
glide ............................................................

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
"B E FO R E  Y O l' B I T  G IV E  I S A TR Y”

701 H  . BR O W N  -HO 4-8104

m
$485

J J Mom Clyburn .......... . 4-7*5*

1961 RA.MBi.ER
4 TVvor fartnrv air rondPbvner, ra 
db» heeler, white aide wall tiree 
Irhie color, io  with *eomforl and

$2145
CuUntmhi Chevrolet Inc.

SIS W. Foxter MO 4-4W1

UA.NTEI). 2 bedroom. 1*, bath north 
pari. minimum down payment 
Write Box Q-.7 Pampa Daily News

SAME HIGH QUALITY
NEW LOW PJR ICE

MULTI-PORT.
fO n CAK^ORTS • RATIO COVERS 
BOATPORTS • UTILITY COVERS

.MO « - 7 l S 4 _____________ ________
X'snt lo  do bahy. anting In your 

hnm*. day or night. By the hour or 
day Hav* own tranaporlatlon MO 
S *14*.

l2 Fomolo Holp Wonfotl
pa j|T’M just Ilk* having an extra 

dav every week fiisl (or shirw In 
friend* and nelghlxira onr BshiiIv 
Connaelor I'oameil.-#, I'a ll Kihel 

Bryant. M(> 5-14*5 or MO 4-4*nX. 
Pampa. or lAlllan Harrelt, Amarillo.

Borgor Grotnhousot
AND  NURSERY 

2* tntlea on Rnrger Hl-VVay 
Turn right on Farm Road 

Nn. 140 for t mlhe* 
Whnlessle Retail

COMM ERCIAL~SFRAY'*IO  
ROSE Rnahes flowering shrub*, ev- 

ergreeno. Ortho Inaecticldes. f*rtlllx-

22i ' BUTLER NURSERY
Ferryton Hwy, at n th  MO *.**81

Commercial Spraying .
fuC-MUj .yaxiL ruaci. shrubs . tree*. 

Free eslimates. James Kvad Store. 
M ■

1131 WlUlat'ai MO 4-MT1
I  blocks Rati of Highland Hoapital j 

NEED A FIAN07 !
A NEW  Baldwin Acrnoonlc or Story i 

A Clark piano can be In your home 
for only lift lift per month. If pur- | 
chased full rental credR may b* ap-1 
plied I

MYERS MUSIC MART
11* W. Foalv. MO 5-I4MI

73 Flowtrs, Bulbt 73

102 But.'Rental Froporty 102
IXiHi Sy FT ground level uffli'e «ii*re 

In heart of downtown Pampu. I 'N - 
r.>G A LLY  GiHiD UouLING SYS
TEM Uan aubdlvlde for two par
ties. Special ratea. Call B. K Fer
rell. MO 4-llU .

103 Reoi Eftote For Sole 103

W ANT TO R IP  TOUR I.AW N  of 
Crab Grass for the summer. Ask 
about S(-oTTS UI.CIVT

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Garten Center 

521 8. Cuyler MO 4-5151

FOR SALK or rent: 1 bedroom house. 
Inw equity. I l l  Jean. MO 4-*x7.'>

1961 CHEVROLET '
Slathm VX agon. Vx. r'arkwo<wl. air 
i-onditlimed. radio, heater whit* 
side wall lire* real nice, while and 
turquoise

Culbt̂ fHon Chevrolet Inc.
mi W. FiMter '  MO iA tU

K I R B Y
Vacuum Cleanert

USED CLCANBBB .. M u*
Repossesed Kirby. Take up Pay-
manta. XV* eervlc* all Make*.
5I2S S. (Niyler MO *.2»M

4(Y 5-;<XM or MO t-*3tJ.

MeleS^ Female Help 231 Road Um  Newi ClBiBified Adf

78 Livestock 7 i
Fine SALK 17 7>*lr. gmsl qualtiv i 

Hereford i D W *  A - calve*. Murel J ' 
Truiil. Mobeelle. Texas

V A N T E D i Ulapacher A  drlvort. A p - ! 
ply In parson at Tallow Cab Stand.

Solotmon Wonted 2Si
F M E tT  WANT EDI i

lift* a week and up must ha willing 
to work hard, have a neat appear- > 
anc* and be agreasive. Parmauent.. 
and prdteeted tarrltory. Apply In 
peraon. Wadneaday evening only 
bat ween I  and 1. ikW N. Dwight.

Read tba N bxbb ClaBsinad Ads

1962 K A U 'O N
MtBtion U'usun. 4 4<M>r. radlu. h^nt- 

#r mbll# wbM I1r#«, tfaI Titf.#. 
low mtlF>A|A

$2195
Culberson ( ’he\rolel Inc. 

»li W. Foster MO 4-4SM

Like New Frigidaire Wa.sh- 
rr 89.95, Used Refrigerator 
.$̂ 19.95 Up. Tested and Guar- 
antet'd.

('R().S.S,>I.AN APPI,. ('O.
SU W. Foxier MO 4-«83l

I»*li RAMHLKR ('uetom I d-mr 
mission, overdrive, (sn o rv  sir

stsndsrd trsns- 
rsdlo, hesler

lUtnmsf Ic

1157

$ 1 5 9 5  

$ 1 4 9 5  
$ 6 9 5  

$ 5 9 5

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER

12<1 KAMHIaKH IM uki*. 4 (hn r̂ FtmiGAnI
■Ion. r*tll«. b#«1tr. iit*w tlr#" .............................

"VM7 TM'iIKJK door. •Ir t<tn(lltlim«l. 
tr*n"mUMlon. rAdlo. h^ntpr ..............

2’ IaYMUUTH  4 dot»r. Ht*lv»Ml*»rt*. nulnniiilb* irjiMF 
miHAloii. radio, • .............. ....................

123 N. G RAY MO 4-4677

ighlan d

H omes
pamfya*s leading 

quality home builder 
comhs'U’orley bldg, 

mo 4 - 3 4 4 2
U14 N. Faulkner MO 5-eilV

Model Home* A Bale* Offie* 
Col flick Bavlaas Saleaman

Thg H 0 Alumuiym Mulli-Port '■ 
ofltrs you (ood tooKmi yttr lO'jnd 
prottction IfOiTi 5un and wtalhtr.

The |lcamin( whitt wtilhcrproof 
roof IS mad* of interfbcliini atum- 
num panels, with a special 2-coat 
baked enamel finish that won't chip, 
cfKk Of peel. The steel undtrstruc- 
turt is bonderiKd and painted to 
resist corrosion.

10 ’ *  20 ’

• AttKhdd or ffM standing mnddls.

NOW ONLY

l50\
i r  X 20’

SIZE

QUANTITIES LIMITED-CALL TODAY!

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

lO.'il PLYM OUTH Bolvader*. 4 door sedan. V* .en
gine. aulnmallc iransmtsslnn. poser sirerliig,
IKiwer brake*, air mndlttuned, radio, beater

1*.>3 h'OHD t door hantiup, V I engine, aiilomstic 
iranemlasinn. radio heater ....................................

1*57 IKYDGK 4 dn«r eedan. V I engln^ j-owetfllle 
Iranamiselonf radio, healer ............ .......................

I4S7 Fo r d  Flatlon Wagon. I  door  ̂ I  par-eiigrr. V* 
engine, Kordnmetle transmteslnn, radio, heater

PARKER MOTOR
CHRYSLER-DODGE

301 S. CUYLER Phona MO 4-2548

I960 ('O R VAIH
4 dtM>r p4iMerllbl» liiilio, hAfkter. 
whllr "IrlF mmII Mr*", wlihr c$»|tir

$1245

Culbcmnn Chevrolet Inc. 

t i l  W. F M ttr  MO 4-4M

Open EYenings Til 9 Except Sat.
I(.'i( C H KVKol.l'rr I'u lKri UbIe. lliipala. raitlo. heat, 

er. powerxllde. pinCrr eteerina. puW'cr Ijrnke. 
rsmtlhFiiiHl Uli. 1tk«» iiFw. onlv ......................... $1795

Ibi/ini  ̂(lid iiinv**rtIblr. rHfllo, b*‘At^r
hvtlrm^filb- jrMiikditUHiiiu. |H>vk*‘r brnkf^s. poHr^r 
■ 14'bniU «>i<«l̂ i** $1895

ilSi (Nfunirv 9m Inh. Htutbrn w h io ii, rndiir. 
bF‘Hi«̂ r. Aiiiomnn*' ithii'- ml*>Nion. nil' I'lmibfton* $1 . 
42.fma iK iiritl mn»** 1«m mI t»n# iw n i'f ................. $895

ATMCANUnCW rU N lli
800 W . KINGSMII.L HO 4-i$71

SHOF OUR LOT. WE HAVE NEW STUOI. LARKS. 
NO TRIPS TO V>AAS OR TEN YEARS FREE GASO

LINE BUT THE VERT BEST DOLLAR BUYS.
' l l  ('IlKVRVTTRi'r I  r>l. I’owerallde clean aa a pin 

•M PODGB. 4 de.. loaded, nice, radio A  heater

$875 
$595 
$595

Gibson Motor Compon^
IJM Boat Brami St.

4  im miW B ".,, I I,

*M CHBVItOLRT 4 dr elation wagon. V*l. Bxira 
fwad nnd dependahle, loaded. Good tire* ...........

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE!
1962 FALCON FORDOOR SEDAN

REG. PR ICE $2410.

1962 GALAXIE "5 0 0 " T O W N
SFU5AN, EORDOMATIC. 8 
C Y U N P E R . RADIO, W H ITE  
TIRES. TlfcXl. $5193.50

>2089.
>2599.

,
701 W. Bronm

MANY OTHER MID-SUMMER SPECIALS

HAROLD BARREn FORD INC.
"BEFORE YO^BUV GIVE US A TRY”________ M0 441404

■■ ■ aw A TH U R SD A YCLEARANCE ’“ Ŝaturday
D Y N A M IC  P A IN T  B U Y S -D IS C O N T IN U E D  COLORS

BUY ONE ^  SUPER KKM-'rONE........................  Reg. 6..59 Gal.
^  f  KKM (JlX) ....................................Reg. 9.69 (ial.

a . I  ^  TONE ............................... Reg. 6..VI Gal.
OF EQUAL ■  SEVII LI STKE ............................. Reg. 7.7.5 (Jal.
VALUE FOR ■  QUAL. - KOTE l a t h y ...............................Reg. 5.95 Gal.

ANOTHER GROL P OP ASST. P.AINT6 —  B l  Y 0,NE —  GET ONE FKEi:

50%
W A L L  PAPER

THIS INCLUDES EVERY
n i C r n i l U T  p a t t e r n  i n  o u rl/ljLUUn I STOCK! NOTHING

HELD BACK!

m Y O U R  B E S T  B U Y . . .

S herw in-Will ia m s
Paints

l i t  8. CUl M0 5̂ !»t22

OPEN CHARGE 

ACCO UNT  

3 0  DAY OR 

BUDGET TERMS
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SHORT STORY—The sign, plus pigeons, makes this photo of the Los Angeles City Hall lawn complete in itself. i

Once Lowly Soybean Bringing New Prosperity To Planters Of The South

Controversy Over Jacquelines
Qrlhood Home Stirs Washington

MEMPHIS (U P I) — The once!Dixon lin* without government re-.comes from 13 Southern states, 11950 to I960, a jump of 1,724 per 
lowly soybean b>s brought new strictions. selling for about 1253.5 million in cent. Other big increases for the
prosperity to Southern planters I The U. S. Department of Com- 1960. A spokesman said soybean'same period were 137 per cent in 
weary of government controls, but Imerce said almost one-fourth of'income during the past decade!North Carolina. 156 per cent in 
agricultural leaders vow it w illjthe nation's soybean production had “ doubled, tripled and quad-! Alabama, 211 per cent in Missis-^
never replace King Cotton as Dix

ie s major crop. CaFson Counfv
In fact many cottonmen agree | *

the phenomenal rise of the sov- D a ^  T a
bean has been a boost to the re- U F O S S  I O
ftrictions-choked cotton industry.

William Duepree. head of the
M e e f  T h u F s d a y

rupled.”  I sippi, 178 per cent in Virginia, 570
Arkansas and Mississippi were i P**" Oklahoma, 486 per

the major production areas of the ' cenf in Louisiana and 390 per 
! South last year. Arkansas report- s Arkansas,
ed a record $138 million harvest' A few years ago the soybean 
in 1961_from about 2.5 million > ■ »  primarily as a flavoring 
acres,"'Tnd^aired th e ‘ soybean its | for Chinese chow mein. Today.

soybeans are used as a legume

By HELEN THOMAS 
United Press Intematianal

WASHINGTON (U P I)—A subur
ban zoning controversy involving 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy's girl
hood home on the Potomac has 
touched off one of the angriest 
well-bred rows in Washington's 
New Frontier history.

The dispute involves a move to 
convert the McLean, Va., estate 
of Merrywood into a luxury apart
ment development. It has split 
some of the nation's powerful po
litical and socially prominent fi
gures into opposing camps.

The<,decision of Mrs. Kennedy's 
stepfather, Hugh D. Auchincloss, 
to sell the 46-acrc river estate to 
an apartment builder has rattled 
the teacups and sharpened the 
conversations in the nation's cap
ital.

It has brought a storm of pro
test from some McLean property 
owners that has had reverbera
tions in the Fairfax County Board 
and on Capitol Hill.

Intends To Sell
Despite the ire of neighbors and 

friends, Auchincloss, a millionaire 
broker, is standing firm in his in

tention to sell Merrywood to build
er Sheldon Magazine, who w i l l  
share his interest with a syndi
cate. Magazine will have 50 per 
cent interest in the purchase. The 
three other members of the syn
dicate will share the other 50 per 
cent. They are Fairfax County 
Sheriff John Taylor, attorney Lyt- 
ton H. Gibson, and William Page, 
a car dealer.

The syndicate sign^  an option 
to buy ' Merrywod within nine 
months for about $650,000. Plans 
call for three 17-story apartment) 
buildings and 50 luxury town- 
houses on the fenced-in grounds 
that have long been a landmark 
of Washington society.

The syndicate members expect 
to build the project on the banks 
of the Potomac at a cost of about 
$16 million.

One nearby McLean resident is 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
who has stayed out of the fight 
thus far.

Would Block Project
But a bill which would block 

the Merrywood apartment con
struction has been introduced by 
Rep. Henry 1. Reuss, D-Wis., a

staunch conservah'onist. It has 
been referred to Robert Ken
nedy's Justice Department and 
other agencies for an opinion.

In addition to the Reuss bill. 
Rep. Joel Broyhill, R • Va„ has 
submitted legislation which would 
impose federal control over all 
constructions along the Potomac > 
River from Great Falls to Mount' 
Vernon—a distance of 20 miles.

Two prominent outdoorsmen —j 
Interior Secretary Stewart L. 
Udall and Suprme Court Justice 
William 0. D ouglas-^ded  their

TRANSLATOR PROBLEM
FAIRHAVEN, Mass. (U P I)— 

Board of Selectment Chairman 
Walter Borowicz isn't sure if Ja
pan's ambassador to the United 
Stales will attend the town's ses- 
quicentennial celebration starting 
Jilly 15 although he has received! 
an answer.

The reply is in Japanese and 
Borowicz has no translator. The 
invitation was written by a Jap
anese-speaking person at Otis Air 
Force Base who has left.

voices in support of McLean's || 
testing resdents. L  

Udall, a McLean resident, 
pressed concern that approvaf| 
tower apartments on the Potoi 
would destroy the beauty of 
area. Douglas called the pre, 
apartments “ destnictive of 
river's shoreline beauty,”

At the country level, 16 M cLj 
residents have filed g suit to 
verse the rezoning, and the tcc| 
action may impede arrangems 
for financing. But the builders 
confident the case will be resol] 
in their favor before JanuaryJ

Read the News Qassified Ads

Memphis Cotton Exchange, said I PANHANDLE (Spl) — Major R field ctop in acreage, 
soybeans have given farmers a E. Sm\-the. deputy commander of South Carolina reported the I” * - ' * * * ' ^ " 8* ^  •• •
“ good supplementary program" retraining at Amarillo Air Force gest production increase from ^ **
to help offset federal limitatior.r Base, will address the a n n u a l .  seasonmgs. our, m ea , soap,

paint and linoleum.

WHEELER ®
placed on cotton, and provide a meeting of the Carson C o u n t  > SOFT DRINK TRICK 
“ good hedge”  during an unfavor-j Chapter of the Red Cross at 8 PRAIRIE D U C H I E N, Wis. 
able planting season for cotton, ip m. Thursday in the War Me- (U P I) — A service station oper- 

l.ike many in this “ cotton capi-, mortal Building, Panhandle. ator wishes the thieves who made
tol oi the world,”  Duepree felt the James A. (^ ig ley , field director off with the contents of 13 so ft, 
underlying reasons for the soy-: of Red Cross at th^ AAFB. will drink bottles would return and
bean's rise are acreage allot- introduce the speaker, who will tell him how they did it.
raents and other government con- , be followed by musical numbers, | The soda was removed from _  
trols on cotton and other crops. ' business session, refreshments thh bottles without taking the co n -ij
The soybean is one of the few and recognition of volunteer work- tamers from the vending fna- ■ . ^
crops produced below the Mason-lers. , I chine Mr and Mrs. Marvn Cox Ke„.
— 1— 1---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --- -------------------...-----------------------------------------— -------------- I neth Fans and Violett Fillingim

I took Miss Ann Faria to Pampa

PERSONALS
By Rena Sivage

BLA.ME IT ON RAIL—Four lines of vehicles move tlirough large building at State Fair 
grounds in Hutchinson, Kan^ used by an insurance company'! adjusters to handle elaima 
foUotring a hailstorm in the area t ^ t  resulted in damage to an estimated 5,(XX) cars.

¥/

a at
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Your family can
«nJoy fresh corn

g s s a i i s i

In the middle
winter!!! I t * '

fresh com-on-the«cob 
gnytifnc you waot to. And, it tastes even better 
«rlM» you rrtlize t uvinfi on every ear 
fwi jBiy> 'But it’s possible when you have an 
glactrk home frccicr — a place to ufely 
fsore the com you buy in season —  
vitii a UTin|t of as much as 14 an car.

You It tike Four electric home freezer!

Wednesday* night to meet the J. 
C. Turner iemily and they left 
Thusday morning fo their home 
in Palmdale, Calif

Mrs .Harrison Hall visited the 
Cal Linkeys and other relatives 
ip  Shaoimck Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester Dodson, 
and Pat, have returned from a 
vacation trip They were in Ne
braska where they visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buck El-«
lerbeem then on to Chicago and 
Lorain. Ohio On their r e t u r n  
home they visited in M i a m i ,  
Oklahoma M Dodison is an em
ployee in the Tax Assessor office.

Msr Evertt Yeawrood and sons 
and Mele Patterson of Pampa 
and Carolyn Farris motored to 
Chitdess Thursday and visited 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Crowder and 
sons of Shamrock were guests 
in the (}eorge Richardson home 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Lindon Sanders 
and children of Pampa spent Sun
day night in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L o y d  
(Thildress.

Mr. and Mrs Dale Lake a n d  
sons of Pampa and Mrs Opal 
l.ake of Pampa Mrs Ted Cum
mings and daughters of Ama
rillo spent Thursday night in the 
home of their father. Boyd Burks.

Boyd Burks left Thursday f o r  
Richmond. Va. where he w i l l  
spend a month with his son and 
family. MV and Mrs. W a y n e  
Burks and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sivage 
were called to Stephenville Fri
day afternoon to get Mrs. Ime 
Sivage and Palmer.

Dianne and Carl Shaffer of Wel
lington are spending the week 
here siith their grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Harding a n d  
family.

Boyce and Caroljm Farris and 
Ann Farris spent Tuesday in 
Groom with Mr. and Mrs. T o m  
Schaffer and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rutherford 
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Davis Ruth
erford. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Siv
age, Mr. and Mrs. Walter David
son and Miss Georgana Davidson 
of Canyon were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs George Davidson 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlet" Moore 
have returned home from a waeks 
visit in Gaorgia and Ft. Worth.

E. J and May Musre of Pampa 
spent the week end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Clark and 
Beverly visited writh their son. Dr. 
and Mrs. James Clark and chil
dren over the week end. Beverly 
stayed over for a week visit with 
har brother and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Wood visit- 
ad the Darvin Allens in Skellytown 
and the Kenne<h'''Woods in Pam
pa Sunday.

. O  U  f  M «V •  S  t  •  N  M

Pl/Bi/C SERVICE
> an  l " t ----------------- —  ■■ isaii esisss

A . O  M  A f «  V

PERCIVAL'S A WINNER
TERRE ' h a u t e . Ind (U P I)— 

One of the winners of a movie 
ticket in a contest sponsored by 
t  television station won’t be us
ing it.

The contestant. Percival, is a 
A r m , whose name was entered by 

B ow ou, Mrs. Fred Uaughtoo.

y •  I - • *

J '

GETTING THE WORD—We’̂ 
never know what Brigit 
Bardot told Jacquea Dussail 
wb«D ab« atopped at hia ofiil 
man art exhibit in the Frenc] 
resort town of

**~BEACH BONANIUi— Giant sea turtle has Just laid aoft-shelled eggs alwut the sise of 
billiard balls in a neat she baa dug on the beach at Kuala l^mpur. Malaya. The eggs, 
eonsiSredla deUacy. are quickly*collected by onlookera and the female turtle r e t u ^  
to the sea. TO protect the huge reptiles, the Malayan government w h  yew retunw 
large n u S )«rt  o f  baby turtles to the sea from turtle hatcheries, to perpetuate the apecies.

Minute
Dry ClesMlnq

Free Moth Proofing
.W7

W . Footer

m  MONTGOMERY WARD

TEST PROVEN!
l^ v e rs id e

4-SQUARI OUARANTII
1. r « « e  kstarS i tar Hta

RIVtRSIDIS OUTPIRFORMID 14 OF 16 TIRES TESTED 
. . .  r n  RIVERSIDES COST LESS! Southwost, Toxos—

Here 5 major tire brands, accounting for almost 6 0%  
of oil tires sold, were tested by independent Arms. 
Riversides outperformed 14 of 16 tires tested.

a ŵrw* I
aMaWW tor 'Ma of IraaS. AS- 
IMtaioali aroralaS oa Saad waar.

S . NaticawiSi larvica a* aS WaatSat. 

4 . SoliafaeZiea fworaalaaS aaltaa-

Nylon ST-107
Srica akta raWraaS.

4.Z0-M 
»aha »y »a
MtMkweN

F R II MOUNTIM6I

Guoronteed 27 months
Proven "Best by Test" in its 

5̂  doss for safety, perform* 
once. Tough, dependable 
Nylon cord fights Ihe major 
couses bf dangerous blew* 
out^ W ide, 7 %  dewyter 
tread has over 3300 grip* 
ping edges.

Taks tyw WackwaH TakaWU Btackwaa
«.oo-ia u.aa*

«.ao-is is.ta* a.so-ia iTli*
.«.ZO-IS • 1«.SS* . A.70.IS ar 7.SO-t4 iT ii*
7.10-IS le.ta* 7.10-IS ar $40-14
7.«0-IS i i l p 7.AO-1S 4T S.SO-M iilM*
S.OO-IS M .U * S.OO-IS ar 9.00-14 IKii*

WtiftswoN |3 m*r«l
•Phm excis* t*x 4n« tra<l4-ln llr « from yoor mr

W A R D S  R I V l R S n f  N Y L O N
1 5 -M O N T H  N A T I O N W I D E  
GUARANTEE. Built to Words  
controlled ston* 1  A  Q O
dords. Rugged ®
Nylon body. IVM MmIi

A TEST-PROVEN RIVERSIDE FOR EVERY CAR

R I Y E R S V I  f A P I T Y  N Y L O N
^21 -MONTH N A T I O N W I D E

R IV IR S ID I N Y LO N  S-112

GUARANTEE. Strong, 4-p1y Ny- 
Ion cord body -  m  q q
plus 7 - r o w ,  I A a C I O
rood-gripping •.re-istwe*.
tread.

*AII prioaa pliia a t* l«» tax and zbur oM tlra fr^

3 3 - M O N T H  N A T I O N W I D E  
GUARANTEE. Our finest tire I 
Built for long.
d e p e n d a b l e  
ntileoge. 4-ply 
Nylon body.

23.88
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